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To Sue Tor Restitution
OcL S G.T.R. HALF-YEARLY REPORTOUTCLASSED

i

Is the Intention of Polio y holders?
Of Campaign fund Gifts "Efi Directors Report That Survey Work 

for G.T.P. Has Been Vigorous
ly Pursued.

After Three Hours Deliberation 
Woman Who Shot Intruder is 

Freed of Murder Charge.
I*

T Ckfor Action I» Made
Authorities—Hyde’sApplication 

to State

FEEnrEi SHOULOBfSflME flSBMS
pel tesiim y, ----------------- guilty at 9 o’clock this evening. _

Appear Voluntarily. ,.We bei|eVe the woman WHJ perfect-
x.w Torfc Oct. 8.—-Permission to be- Matter ÎS BrOUgHt Before New York ty justified in doing What she did,- !

gin suit against John A. McCall, prest- Clearing H0US6 and Results "-T thorny'eoncurh*nf<>your finding,"

and George W. Perkins, vlce-pre- b aald Judge MacMahon, who, turning to |
^yent, ol the New York LUe lnsur- May rOllOW. accusdti. said.: "You are discharg-

ance Company, tor the restitution ot ------------------ e<\Vlth spontaneous applause the large
|1»,000 contributed to Republican cam- audience‘present showed their approval

lunds. vra* asked ot Attorney New York, Oct. 3,-Charge. that tho ^ lhe ve^dlcL ,
.e„ lo_day by Win. Hepburn Kue- statement of the condition of the New; Thruout the entire day Mrs. Kyle

“TV"1 utoT^e law oTtma ! York banks, as issued weekly, ha, be- 
pv‘‘C>^ Action ot the attorney-,enc- ctmte a farce, and that the action ot“er face a look of relief.
■t*tu reuunea tu oruer tv bring a suit trust companies in extending large ere- The trial presented no sensational'
în'tto» cnaracter. dits without maintaining adequate cash features. Magee was proven to be a.,

Russell said the suit would be j| constitutes a great danger, worthless character and a betrayer of,

based®11 ^^QQ^^epubticau cum- were made before the Clearing House p, wap shown that the had taken 

pl1oee°»aT exuenaed by jncva.1 and Association to-day by the president ot liberties In the Kyle home and had re- 
Perktas without corporate authority. | the Corn Exchange Bank. Wm. A **•»»- celyed no encouragement from Mrs.

Mr Russell said ue mtendeu to sue Eorn Exchange Bank is one of lhe 'xylp- ndHrc««
for the restitution of 323d,ow, winch moEt lmpor,ant financial Instltuti-ns Judge Mactlahon * address 
il, McCall testined “ad oeen placed In tbe cjty, having average deposits ot strongly in favor of q . 
the hands of Andrew Hamilton ot Al- about |40,ooo,000.
bany. The policyholders repr.senu-d Mr. Nash denounced the existing slue, 
by Mr. Kuesell are Walter Uvo .year, Qf affa|, 8 by which trusts, operating j 
Lemuel D. Lilly and Win. B. Winslow. outgide of tbe clearing house, and not 

Uue.tioas Committee’* Power. subject to Its rules, are not obliged to 
Samuel Untermeyer, counsel for ma|ntam the cash reserve ot one-tourth 

James H. Hyde, to-day gave out tor of the Bum ot deposits, which reserve m _ . „ _.
Dublication a letter addressed by him required of national banks by federal Windsor, Oct. 3.—The commissioners 
to Charles E. Hughes of the insurance ]aW| and of other clearing house banks for South Essex County have passed 
investigation committee, in part, as fol- uy the rules ol that institution. I act which prohibits a license-
lows: Mr. Nash urged that measures be a new vwnvi v

Dear Sir,—Referring to your reque t taken to bilng the trust companies owner who has been fined ne l 
that Mr Hyde voluntarily appear as a under the regulations of the clearing turning over his license to anyo e

before the joint commission house. less ‘he new owner assumes respon-1-
After much discussion a resolution bility for the fines imposed on the pro-

/t//V*
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, Oct. 3,—The G.T.R. directors
report shows grots* receipts-for the half 

ended June of £2,729,007, compared:

•%j.
* I %mverdict of not year

with £2,559,316 In the corresponding 
The net traffic

I

ms Pi period of last year, 
receipts were £805,570, as compared with 

additions from other 
the net revenue la brought up

WA111 c4L% m hi £663,7(7. With
source»
to £907,633, and after deducting inter- 

debenture stocks and bonds, 
a surplus of £285J)33, 

the amount

est on
there remains 
which is increased by 
brought forward to £291,662, from which 
the directors recommend the dividends 
already announced, leaving £7423 to bo 
carried forward. The passengers car
ried were 4,303,765 for the half year, 
an increase of 345,951.

The Grand Trunk western gross re
ceipts for the half year amounted to 
£512,995, against £606,147 for 1904. The 
working expenses were £429,438, against 

net profit amounting 
£73,27*. The net re

venue balance at June 30 amounts to 
£3133, which will admit of payment ot 
1 per cent, on the second mortgage In
come bonds.

The Detroit Grand Haven gross re
ceipts for the half year were £134.771, 
against £117,746 tor 1904. The working 

were £107,980, against £100,-

Iair
fpalgn
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ï £432,874, leaving a 
to £83,557, again*

If V"flue li.

$
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i r,cm Sly.! 1 i K,
FINE BUSINESS, NOT OWNER. J!

' How S. Ee«ex "License Commission
ers Hope to Preserve Liquor Law. expenses

078, leaving a balance of £26,791 against 
£17,668. The net revenue charges wera • 
£37,206, against £37,061 in 1904, so there 
was a net revenue deficiency of £10,- 
415, compared -with £19,383 for the cor
responding period of 1904.

In their report the G.T.R. directors 
state that work In connection with 
the surveys for the G.T.P. had been: 
energetically pressed forward. A con
siderable proportion of the line be
tween Winnipeg and the Rocky Moun
tains, and also the Lake Superior 

! branch had been definitely located. A 
contract on favorable terms lies been 
let for the • construction of 275 miles 
fron Portage la Prairie to Touch- 
wro I Hills, and the contract will im
mediately be made for the construction 
■Ji tne Lake Superior branch.

- 'h

I n III‘WXW.XV

liwitness
appointed by the defunct legislature ot
i(*05 to investigate the affairs of liie was unanimously adopted, directing -he vious holder 
Insurance companies, I have aavlsed clearing house committee to take the Under the new rules the^ fines »t-, 
Mr. Hyde that your committee is with- matter under consideration, with a vi-w tach to the business and not to tne per- 
out power or jurisdiction to make the to effecting the results advocated by son. and the third fine revokes thé ii-
lnvestlgation In which you are en- Mr. Nash. The committee consists of cense, no matter who carries the trade.

W. H. Porter, president of the Cheml- T*e new regulation Is expected to 
You have no doubt observed that the cal National Rank, chairman: V. P. do away with many liquor violations, 

resolution authotizing the investigation Snyder, president of the National Bank
directs that the committee shall alter of Commerce: .Tames Stillman, presl-
the adjournment of the extraordinary dent of the National City Bank: J. F.d-
seeslon, at which it was passed, and ward Simmons, president of the Fourth
after the body of whiçh it is a part National Bank .and Richard Delafleld,
has ceased to exist, proceed with tne president of the Park National Bank.
Investigation for the purpose of report- . 
tog "to the next session ot the leglsla- I 
lure.”

n* i3rROBBERY AH OBJECT LESSON.
Police Take That View of New York 

Securities Theft.
-

y FIFTH CABLE IS SPLICED.
New York, Oct. 3.—Police Commis

sioner MeAdoo to-day assented to a 
widespread opinion that the *359,000 
theft was committed only as an object 
lesson to Wall-street.

Leonard’» bail was fixed at *25,000 to
day, after an. attempt had been made 
to place the amount at *50,000. It wsj 
stated that the charge of larceny would 
probably not be pushed against Leon
ard, but that he would be proeectfled 
for forgery.

1 iijlt Colonie Arrives at Point Where 
Final Work 1» Done.

|lj

1Can’t Deal la Futures.
My opinion is based on the proposi

tion that the assembly at least has no 
power to direct an investigation: (1) to 
be held after Its adjournment, and (2), 
for the express purpose of reporting to 
à future legislature not yet selected, 
and which can have no existence until 
1906. Either house may investigate 
when in seselon, either directly or thru 
a committee of its number, for the pur- | 
pose of informing itself as to pending I 
or contemplated legislation by it, and j 
for that purpose only.

We appreciate, however, that the | ___________ _
pending inquiry, tho unauthorized and i
Irregular, will prove wholesome, and , n,,, opening of the session of the j 
to the public interest and that if con-, f lt o( medlcin(. wa8 marked with; 
tinned on the same lines much ><t the .
responsibility for existing conditio'a pleasing success last night by an to" poenas were served to-day In connec- 
whlch has been most unjustly placed teresting lecture given by Dr. Victor C. tion with the eountçr-petltion of the 
upon Mr. Hyde, will be fixed where it Vaughan, the professor of hygiene and ’ Liberals.
properly belongs. nhvsinlnuiral chemistry in the Uni- Several prominent Liberal workers,will Testify Voluntarily. physiological chemistry in me L ^ ^ Con8ervat|ve, hnd „uh.

The bulk of the subject matter of the versity of Michigan. Principal Loud m pQenae ready. have left the city, and it 
Inquiry, so far as concerns the Equit- was In the chair and the building ••’.as suspected they will find it convenient 
able Society, relates to practices and crowded with students, professors and to be absent until after the trial, 
conditions that antedate by many years a large number of ladies also attended, 
his active connection with the society. Prof. Vaughan, who has been dean of 
of which he has no knowledge, and the department of medicine %nd 
which seem to have been continued 
under the administration with which 
he subsequently became identified.

Mr. Hyde instructs me that he Is will
ing to assist the Inquiry by voluntarily 
appearing as a witness, and in any 
other way that may be found desirable, 
provided his rights and those of his 
father s estate can be reasonably safe
guarded.

44 Montreal, Oct. 3.—The Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company’» telegraph an
nounce» that the 8. 8. Colonie, which 
sailed from Caneo, N.8., Sept. 28, pay
ing out the Commercial Cable Com
pany’» new Atlantic cable, reports that 
■he arrived at 6 p.m. at a point 187 
mile- fro.u the Irish coast, where she 
will make the final splice between the 
2000 miles ot cable she has paid out 
from the American aide, and the 187 
mile» of cable laid westward from the 
Irish coast by the 8. 8. Cambria last 
June.

A southwest gale Is blowing, which 
delays the final splice for the moment, 
but the completion of the cable Is now 
only a question of a few hours.

This will make the fifth Atlantic 
cable laid by the Commercial Cable 
Company-
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Conseil

the People's champion ; You're * goodMr, Jaffray, the Corporations’ champion, to Mr. Jaffray, 
little man, Robert ; but you haven’t got the weight.Prof. Vaughan of University of Mich

igan Emphasizes the Import
ance of Its Study. Community Hasn’t RightLIBERALS LEAVE TOWN.TINQ

N Don’t Walt for Subpoena» for Kins* 
•ton Election Trial. PowerJust Booausp et Tbelr Money

Oct. 8.—(Special.)—Sub-Kingston,

To Attack Monopolists
Asta Church Court ot Appeal to Re- 

Open Case Decided by a 
Lower Tribunal.RS GEORGIAN BAY POWER PLANS.Prof. Sherlt Discusses ‘‘Lewsoo 

and Mis Crillcs,” and Finds 
Him a Poor Reformer—Rocke
feller and Rogers Not In Mis 
Class.
"Lawson

TO A COMMISSION OF THREE.Company Are a* 
Work OB the SpeelfleatlOBO.

Westinghouse
L properly 

PEPSO 
asily and 
e weakest 
tious than 
bo. Price

SUDDEN DEATH OF TRAVELER. Newfoundland Premier’» Cholee for 
Boundary Settlement.

The Methodist court of appeal, the
New York, Got. 3.— (Special.) —The h|gheBt authorlty tm all matters per- ___ ,

plans and estimates department of tha talnlnjr t0 the Methodist denomination (Canadlan A..oclntod Preo. Cable.)
Westinghouse Electric arid Manufactur- jn Canada held a meeting last night 

and his critics" was the i,lg Company are preparing, tor sub- Jn tfae bQard room of the Wesley Bmld-
fetching title announced for the ad- mission by their Canad an suWtolary jng Three gestions were before.the
zetenmg f nleht company of Hamilton, Pla^e» court. The most important one of »ll—
dress to Knox College Alumni last nig t u<jng and egtimate» for the complete t relating to the trial of a minister— yet considered the despatch from the
by Prof. Bhortt of Queen’s College. electrical construction and equipmep»: wj)g lald over unti, th(, next meeting. Canadian government regarding a de i-

, "The subject may appear a scare op?." contracts for the development or eo- The minister was convicted of an of- elon upon the Labrador boundary iino 
an old friend, found him ill at the nrnfessor who added that, genia Falls, on the Beavei River, which l6nce by a tower court .and his license being left to the privy council, conse-
hotel, but Suuday he seemed better, admitted the professor, who added a . |g ^ be congtructed ag a hUge elcctricM revoked' He compialned that the court quently the statement made that the

I In the afternoon, however, he went to ag a matter of fact, he had very little hydrauuc power plant by the Georgian Which he was tiled was not cun- matter would be left to the privy coun- 
i lh,<Lh0?pittl; H™wae 37 year" °* a?e’ to say about Lawson and almost no- ; Bay Power Company of Toronto, | ducted In a legal manner, that th6'wu- oil was Incorrect

Charles Flee Toronto representative about his critics. This confession No de'all* of plans df^ures nesses were not giving correal evidence. Personally he is of opinion that the

snr.sui.y!SS,ll$s»K
by them to Newburyport, Mass. cuw economic conditions in general, Estimates are based on detail* furnigo- c|ent data and documentary evidence it might be more satisfactory to sub-

reminders that he had ed by H. Von Shon, engineer in ciw<fe. be(org them t0 render a correct verdict, mit the question to a commis*Urn tot
so they laid lt over until their- next three, one to he appointed by each of

the contesting parties, and the third by; 
his majesty's government.

sur-

E. F. Tllihlt* Pnseed Away Yesterday 
day at Grace Hospital.

London, Oct. 3.—Sir Robert Bond, in 
the course of an interview, stated that/ 
the Newfoundland government had not

A E. F. Tibblts, a traveler tor Chas, H- 
Fox of Haverhill, Mass., who was In/ Toronto, died at- Grace Hospital yes
terday from Bright's disease.

On Friday J. 8. fkroh of Rochester,/
id this da- 
depriving 

e luxury.

HYDE FILES HIS DEMUR HER
HOLD* NO CAUSE FOR ACTION

Albany, N.Y , Oct. 3.—Attorney-Gene- 
ray Mayer to-day received a. copy of a 
demurrer filed by James H. Hyde, for- : 
mer vice-president of the Equitable Life 
Assurance Society, to the blanket suit 
brought by the state against the .->id 
directors of the company to eomnel 
restitution of money alleged to hive 
been wrongfully converted by the briar*».

The demurrer, together with that of 
Thomas T. JVkert, another defendant, 
will be considered by the supn-m • court, 
first department at the November term.

Mr. Hyde declares that scarcely any 
of the allegations contained in the com
plaint state facts sufficient to consti
tute a case of action. He holds fur
ther that the attorney-general made a 
fatal mistake in not making the policy
holders and stockholders of the sœlMy 
parties to the

o with occasional

ZSS CHURCHtSMAt HUE. -«g» Br„„,kk

little sympathy with Lawson, but his allU Gerrard SL Congre- against the decision of the treasurer of
rooii.iitimored. .. . ■ -rn»# wnv the superannuation fund of that pro-

scorings were gooa numurcu. gntlono Are Looking Flint way. v|nce H„ wag gUpcrannuaded, and for
Nicol Klngsmlll, K. C„ was honored prof. Shortt alleged that Lawson ~ . . . p-riia- three year's supplied a pulpit. He wish- Ottawa, Oct. 3.—Steven Lalonde end

at the Toronto Club last night by much tQ unsettle Ideas a* to financial The quarterly board of tne p »d to remain in the ordinary list ot a man supposed to be Philip Peateuu
about seventy-five of the city’s most rations and little towards settling ment-street Methodist Church met last mjn|gters during the time of his gup- 0f Cornwall were cut to pieces by tho 
prominent residents. The testimonial ,„v thém. He was always promis- night to consider the matter ot amai- ply. so that he’could draw a higher re- C.P.R. Gatineau train togt night, and
to the appreciation of the eminent law- i any 01 probieme but never gamation with the Gerrqrd-street Me- tiring allowance He Protested ag.'lnst their terribly mutilated bodies were
yer took the form of a dinner on a dub Jng “-solution of pr D thodl»t Church. The members and pas- j he action of the treasurer in refusing fcund this morning at the Ironsld >8
scale and it was attended by the old furnishing one. wrote were et- tors of both churches are in favor of to receive his contiibution to the fund. crogMlngi
clubmatee of Mr. KingsmlH who has I The effU8l°"* ^ tion asserted Prof, the union if a suitable agreement from The grinds given by the treasurer 

gery for the past fourteen years gave been connected with the institution for g^rti who hasc^ the c’ lalm upon the a social and financial standpoint could "epr|ratinauated 0^e ^, a certain al- i MAXV «APFY RETURNS

that ai, the causes’faction are^m- afesch,>,arly dl,,COUr8e the °n6‘" i ^Thefeatureo?' the evening was ,he fact, Is all<,fQend(:d ^homto'e" Joshua of V^mmlttee of management of W. lowance and he could not be retired To 0. P. 8harkey, meager Bell Pian» 
properly formed. The bestdellnition of life that had presentation to the club by the gentle- ; vlUains me:ntioined h m Gilbert, guperintendtnt of the Sun- again upon a higher allowance. The c bom In Hamilton, Oct. 4, 1867.

Even if the demurrer I» not sustain-: been given he Lid, was: "Life Is a men present.of a picture of Mr Kings- : fins.«e «d^“Jreet ^antputotion, in day school; A. E. Plewman president court decided to fator of the decision -------------------------------------

r&Trtta&swss s,s ,n ssts -
-on™ •rMe ssru"$jsrs M$ ns ■ “ w "-éi ;.Ærïïs„“nw“,M] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  «♦-MS ; s*«!« “• “ e*< .“S.SÏÏA» b.-I >,2î"K7S TSrsAT^SSZChange. He also dealt with the build- Peterboro, Oct. 3.—(Special )—Roy Ca- t0pr„f yRhortt^’entered Into a general tion* would benefit. Both buildings are £r ?hawD \tontraar' seer«r.rv October that Is appreciated by every,

ing lip of the living molecule. The vanagh, son of Ted Cavanagh, Peter- p,f; -, ,h,development of the c m- old and In need ot repair, while they "fv. Dr Shaw, Montreal, secret, iry. citizen, for it gives them a continuance
question of the origin of life in tens boro. whl,e riding a horse l„ the run- ®Ypx1ndustHal conditions of th-- present are not large enough for the members. £on Rw nr T C ' A^mffe'oait of 11 *rand KUmmev that belp8 them to
world had been discussed by chemists. ning race at Keene fair this afternoon, ' P'e* ^'‘the simple processes of the A proposed site for a new church 1» ^1‘ton Ppv_ DT J Antllffe. Oah,0Vp thp|r rounlry.
physicists, and biologists. Home said imet wlth an accident which Is likely to day ftom the simp p origin about midway between Parliament and, Dr J. S Rms Lon Ion, Rev Dr. Nevertheless the Inevitable must be
that life came to us from rnother, prove fatal. I !a,Ly.-v®”t.Ur, “tit,“tons to the witting- , River-streets. | A Langford.^London. R. J. M, Laugh- face<|- These sunshiny days and this
world by means of meteors and cosmic, At thn finish of the first heat, when - fhp mihlic to lend their money ' "__’’ ,___________________ | balmy air cannot last all the tlmeT

Hat* In thr Water Pipe*. dust. two horses had passed under the wire, 91 ln>nrovlng and developing of HUNGARIAN ELECTIONS. «n.nmer Schedule Till Tma. gentle reader.
Do you like rats with v ater or do Having spoken on the cellular side of a gppetator attempted to cross the ? , enterprises The principle of ______ ; w! . " _ _ * Isn't it just about now that a thought

you like -it neat? This Is the luetiion the question, the professe,r lxiin.ed f tra,.k m f,ront of Cavanagh’s horse. He ^”lb58 exrhange that of permitting . Moillfled mi ^Wlnnirs’g. Oct.3. The C.P.R., man,-tg"- elVjUld turned toward the furs you
that is now exercising the minds of out that the life of a molecule must w knocked down and Cavanagh was whr) held shares to dispose of K * * _ _ " ÎSïiÂJ'ïff-conDnue ,hp 1 will want for this winter, and fitting
many citizens. depend upon Its continued action. ItlhrLwn alighting on his head. He Is La nothing wrong in It, other- vers»l 8u*ra»e. , double transcontinental passenger ser the thought wouldn’t lt be just as welt

.If.you ’i' clde that you prefer water must feed and it must reproduce. It Huffe,illg from concusition of the brain. Lo.L thed whole business fabric was, „ ~~ Y,l.e'e| lhn, summer timetable until , for you fo run Into Dlneen's Just 18
without rats, it miglit be well to drink teas possible that Its lowest manifesta- ________________________ wise ‘b- . Vpr ' Vienna, Oct, 8. According to Hun- Christmas, to -B-commodate the unusu- w,nn as you can to cast an eye upon
radnor. 1 lions might be without form._ As for NEWFOUNDLAND IX)AN wrong. .____ , „____ garian reports, the reappointment of a,|y heavy traffic. the wonderful display of furs in every

Radnor is bottled at its springs in spontaneous generation it had never Ifc CALLED A FIASCO1 Shonldn t Attack M p ’ th pejervary cabinet empowered to ' ———— 'formthatareoi-wlllbegarmentsmost-
the heart of the Laurentlan Mountains been proved to be Impossible. _______ Lawson was an apostle of pure specu- e J Y , in Hungary Boston Cigars, 4 for 5fic. Bollard, ly for the ladles of Toronto when the
and care Is used to keep the rats from He emphasized the Importance ot' the adlanA».Lü^d Pres. Cable ) 1 latlon- In his eyes the man who carry out the electlons ln tiungary on -------------------------------------- colder weather comes?
getting into the hot -les study of this subject to the medical «Canadian Associated 1res* cable.) hought stork for the dividends was a the basis or a moainea universal sui MARRIAGE*. Thiv onlv raking time hr the

It would be wise for careful home- j students. The possibilities Lading lo London, Oct. 3.—The Daily Mail cor- coward. was the speaker’s summing up f™ge, is tlto,outcome of a prolonged L1NE8_HOLME8-At the realdenre of fortdoek, but it Is seeing fhe furs at thu 
keepers ,o keep a good supply of rad- the cures of menti,1 and b»dtl>ailments respondent refers to the Newfoundland the Bostonian’s character. granted to Premier Fejervary ^d nto Her. Dr. McTsvish. 73 Grenville street, time when the most advantag, ou" pur-
hor to their cellars, and avoid cry were great indeed. „ , oan ,a” a . underwriters be- He went on to gay that the commun- granted to Fremler rejetvary and his ’ Q ., m- , h " bn made.
water until rats become less plenti- Dean Reeve announced that 145 had lng left with thirty per cent, of the ,ty had n0 r|ght to attack thru the press colleagues to-day. on Monna.t. jet. -. i.iwara i.ines t > cr a
Iul- been enrolled in the first year of the Issue. and pu|ptt the men who had been given

medical college. At the moment the inventing world the power to extract wealth from the
vas not prepared to.absorb too many I earth. Lawson pandered to this kind 
high-class, issues, even tho they might of sentiment, and cursed himself and 
be bargains. kind—particularly his kind.

The solution of the speculating evil 
was not to be had thru dealing with 
I.awson and others of his ilk. It was 
thru educating the everyday citizen.
The public were sure to lose money In

•t PORTRAIT OF NICOL KINGSMILL. not

Prewented to Toronto <*lnb at Din
ner La»t Wight. LABORER* CUT TO PIECES.
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IT 4C0 NEVADA ACTS.

Carson. Nev. Oct. 3.—State- Control
ler and Insurance Commissioner fl. P. 
Davis to-day revoked the license of the 
hew York Life Insurance Company In 
this state.
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i weeklr.
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) weekly. 
b weekly. 
i weekly.
D weekly.
ur new eystee e4

Mrs. Fanny Holmes, both of Toronto.
1 moke Alive Bollard's Cool Mixture./ Accidente To-Day.

In the dally papers these days we 
have a regular column headed, "Ac
cidents To-day." You may figure any 
time in that list. Be prepared for an 
emergency—get an accident policy. 
The London Guarantee and Accident 
Company have one most liberal in 
terms and easy in premium.

DEATH*.
CREIGHTON—On Monday. Oct 3rd. at her

jTWo years for manslaughter.astro.

’enezuelari aU" 
*d Information
French Cable 

rrival here ot 

rompany
« Caracas 
other arran**- 
vernment.

THK WEATHEK.
When you eat Norka it is like getting 

electricity direct from tho c al. You 
get at once the power making value of 
the food with a flavor that, never tires 
the taste. Sealed in air tight packages.

.Smart morning route corrfer wanted 
at once
Circulation Department, The World-

Montreal. On. 3.—(Special)— Rocro 
^aporale, an Italian, found guilty <f 
Iv*n6laughter of Constantine Defteris, 
in» 0un* ^r<^k who was stabbed dur- 

6 a tight ;it the rear of Canihite's 
wtaurant. Si. Lawrence-street, on July 

this morning sentenced bv .Tiis- 
tent|enh0lm^ ,u two ycarH in l^c I;en*’

son-ln-law’« residence. Ntc 28 Orile-Street, : n,twro|0<i,.g| oirics. Toronto. Oct. 3 — 
Eilen Lennox, relict of the late >> l.liam ^ p.m.)—Flue westber has prevailed to-day 
Creighton, in her 00th year. thruout the greater portion of Canada, the

Funeral r,rivale (no llowors), at 2.3', only rain reported having œcnrrod on the
Paeiflr coast. Moderate temperature* hare 
been everywhere experienced.

Minimum and maximum temperature* : 
In- liinoss Annie Guthrlf, beloved wife Atiln. 34 -42: Port Simpson. 44—54; VJ<> 
1 * tnrla, 50 ôfl : Vancouver. 47- 5fi ;

Kamloops, 18 32 : fsigary, 34—
IP.: Edmonton, 3d ."IS: Q'l’Appi'llf, 3" - 

3, 72: Wlnnipoit, 34 72: Port Arthnr, 4» til:
Parry Hound 40 70: Toronto. 14 70: Ot-

M -04: Qni-lion, 
Halifax. 40—08.

A Fire Inqneat.
The occurrence of several fires at 

Hogersville under- suspicious circum
stances will be Investigated by Detec
tive Rogers.

Thursday.
HANEY On Oct. 2nd. 1905, after a Hnger-

con'
an*

for Kcv Ih-", h route. Apply

Conqueror Cigar, 6c. Alive Bollard

Extra Protection.
The Holmes Electric Protection Com

pany differs from any other method of 
guarding by electricity; Individual i 
wires to every bank; store and ware
house. In fact .they cover the business 
district, and are constantly adding lo 
their already large number of subscrib
ers. The system has been so thorough
ly tested and Improved during recent 
years as to merit the hearty endorsatlon 
of the bankers and merchants of this 
city.

Continued on Pane 8.
of Henry Haney, aged 67 years. 

Funeral Wednesday, 3 p.m.ÂLBANO I* TO BLAME
FOR PARISIAN COLLISION

Halifax. Oct. 3. (Special )—Ex-Chief 
Justice MacDonald, judge of the ad
miralty court, delivered Judgment to
day In the Parislan-Albano collision- 
His lordship finds the Albano solely 
to blame. In his Judgment he reviews 
the history of the collision and gives 
extracts from the evidence.

Two Beys Missing.
Ralph Lee, aged 11, 34 Broadway-

place. and Clinton Silverthorn, aged 14, 
92 Lippincott-street, are missing from 
heme. Lee wore an Oxford black serge 
suit, and the other chap a black serge.

*°B WHRi t< SHOPS
troop* clear street*

Bruenn. Ausirla. Oct. 3. -Fn-sh dlstur- 
the Herman* and the 

-♦'f-ns r»rok< out. h**rp thl* evening. 
ln»en^aFmes ori the crowd, wound- 
ti/r» Person, whereupon tha mob 
Wrecked a number of shons.

Infantry and 
•treets.

M1LI.AR On Tuesday morning, Oct.
1®’ Sberbourne street John MM- f||w(| R4 Mnntr,.„,
lar. deputy minister of education, In tbe w Kt johnfi rv> 54:
64th year of hi* age. Proha bill tie».

Funeral to Mount Pleawmt Cemetery on

TWO MEN SHOT AT CHARIVARIPaid.
4*1.) The ftrat 

and Steel 
bond Ü e°® 

per cent., waa

rg to run, ah4 
was *150.9**.

Peterboro, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Another shooting accident aris
ing out of the practice of oharivanng a newly wedded couple oc
curred about five miles from Bailieboro, in South Monaghan Town
ship, last night.

A large party of young men were serenading Andrew Huggins 
and his bride, and were parading down the road in the direction of 
the house, when Stephen Jackson discharged his weapco, a double- 
barreled breeoh loading shot. gun.

He was under the impression that the shells fn the gun were 
blank, hut Edward McGregor and Thomas Parrott, who were some 
few feet ahead, received the charge, which took effect In Parrott’s 
right arm and McGregor's left arm.

The injured men were brought to Nicholl's Hospital, and the 

ehot removed

Iron
age Lower Lakee and Georgian Bay— 

Thursday. Oct. 3th, from his late rest- (Moderate .on Hi westerly wlodei üne
dence, at 3 p.m.

London and St. Thom*» papers phase
and warm.

cavalry cleared the Marguert’e Cigars,4 for 96c Bollard 

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

copy.
8NIDKR—On Oct. 3rd, 1905. si her Isle 

residence. 530 GlvenS-street, anddenly, of 
heart failure. Jane Ann Walker, beloved 
wife of J. Harry Hnlder. aged 39 yearn.

Funeral from the above addre»» on 
Thnreday, Oct. 6, at 2 p.m.

ed
highest 

I ft ST gU; 
I A D E » jf

Billiard Room now open. 62 
fring tjt. Last. Handsomely decorated. Bdwarde, Morgan & C^nnpM^^har- 

Street East. Phone Main 1163. 130
Get. 3 At From

.... R remen
... -Glasgow 
.. Liverpool 
... Montreal 
. New Yo'-k 
— Liverpool ! 
.... Qostoe '

K. William 11...New York 
Pretorlan.
Majestic.,
Dominion.

* The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M CansdfaD 
3671. Private açibujsÿce service.

I Morning newspaper route carriers 
I. wanted a.t onre. Apply Circulation De- 
I Partment, 1-he World, 83 Yonge-streeu

I *tnolte Taylor's "Maple Leaf" Cigars,i
..Father Point 
• New York .. 
..Uverpool ...
.. London..........
. .Boston..........
..Queen) tqwn

If Ret. Why Rot f 
Have you accident and slclm 

Icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Lite Budding. Phoue 11- 277». 136

pol-They are recovering. 
Their escape was miraculous. Babbit Metal, best made. Tbe Canada 

Hetal Co 36 iyeinUt...
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WANTED
Youth or Girl

FOB OFFICE.
REffRENCES REQUIRED.

THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING ’ f,2 mpbo/irtiis roB>.*iK.......

nHOBHEMHU “fUY Of TH» MAKS*"

toBrock-avcnue.
TT OTEL FOB SALE—LICENSED HO- 
H tel and furnishing», 2V4 acre» of lupd, 

William Beamish, Caledon

» m m in witsn

c $1good HtttUlCM. 
East.I> SECRETARY TREASURBR » 

WORLD NBWSPAPBR CO.ARE SHORE ROAD-$10 PER FOOT 
These lots are suit-Chief Justice Meredith Tells the 

* Lawyers Something in Civil 
Assize Court.

Hi LLargely Attended Meeting and the 
Movement in Hamilton Bids Fair 

to Be Successful.
Purler A Co., 21 Colborne-street.

« «*
SMART YOUTH WANTED

lor Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
before 9 a,m. ^

mSw*
mm

i 1 -| 4 \ ACRE FACTORY SITE. TORONTO
XmÆ Junction, opposite station. Phone 
Beach 151- ___________________ __

C

v\m
Hamilton, Oct. 8.-(Speclal.)-Between 

fifty and seventy-five repre^tative. o

the different church* met the «enara urday 
sanitarium, committee in the c°unc gtderably. It was
chambers this evening. Each ciut. E;hleld agalnet the John Inglis Co. was 
had been asked to name two canvassers. j ^ heard that hle lordship expressed
and ,t.heyhnnokYwilfLrauPpîîcd^to them ! himself in such a manner as to cause 

Thu?stoy andVls^envelopes for | tturpr|ge. Proceedings in this 
thTsp^al coUéetlôn on Oct. 2». Ihey werPe stopped tor a W' " 
ail seemed to be heartily in lavor of ullow the jury in the Hilyer y. Wilkin 
the proposition. The mayor stated that Kun plow co. to bring m a verdict,
, •rtriition to the site they had already w'Hicli waa tor $76U, in tavor of 
*20 000 either actually subscribed or pla|nTIR- when me verdict was maae
promised. The custodians ef the tunds pn0WI1 Mr. DuVernet, who had aU#4
are: Samuel Barker, M-P-i C. S. WJJ- ; (of the plow Co., and was also c0un"e 
cox, H. P. Coburn and William sou {or lhe mgiis Co., asked for a stay 
tham. _ . of proceeding» in the Plow Co. s vue.

Benjamin Riddell, the Dunlas tearn- H(J ,ordehlp refused, and *»ye as toto 
ster, was this afternoon committed for reaeofi that he would not encourage rlcn 
trial on the charge ofcrtmlnai «"«ault ^,ratlonB to ttgnung poor peeple, 

little girls The prleoner Is U> egp£lally when the case had twice been
tried and verdicts given on both oc
casions in favor of the plaintiffs.

After the Wilkinson Jury had been 
dismissed Mr- DuVernet told the chief 
Justice that In Justice to to his clients, 
in view of his lordship’» remarks on 
the Wilkinson verdict, be did not see 
much use in proceeding with the Inglis

Chief Justice Meredith made a few 
remarks In the civil assize court yes- 

which jolted the lawyers con- 
when the case of

V w Ales# Cooper â Sob’s List#

LEX COOPER A SON OFFER THE 
followlug: ______________ ___

You may pay aa high as $5 
for a good American hat.

And even then you won’t get 
the quality of felt and depth 
of color found in a “Scott.”

It is an English hat for which 
we hold the solft agency.

The price 1s 4.50, and we 
guarantee every one.

Three Specials 
and Great Values

help WANTED.A
r—4 a A A —FIRST-CLASH FEBT1L 

A-.A,-A-.lscr iniin, at pork | 
luetury. Ulvu reference and wage* 
ed when applying to "Bacon, tnl»

'Z 7 I FIRST • CLASH 8«J. 
A'A.A.aagc-iaaker at pork packing 
fuelery. Dive reference* and wage* u 
ptetod " sS|fii applying to ’’Bacon," tgl* 
office. _____________ , ■

1IT ANTED—COATMAKERfl. HIOHBtT 
W price* paid and permanent 

tloiiH gi urn I] teeil to first-clas» men. 
to V. F. Izxialey. »ec. Merchant T 
Asuim iatjon, Hamilton,

cjMAKT ROUTE PARKIER WANTED’IR 
O . Ka»t End. Apply Circulation HeptR. 
ment, Tbe World, 85 Yonge-sereet.

!* CiffonA —OHARA AVE., A .’AIR, 
îï> i Ov/vJ offered *4200 c«»li for one. 
Heme architecture In both. Offered *40 a 
me nth for one. Tbe other now yielding 
130. Could get *33. One minute * -vnlK 
from Queen. To eee the»# hou»e» I* to 
want them. Latest and beat In every par
ticular.

St «eklM

°IU*.
M

Clfm|W I Without note or comment— 
tbe goods will speak for them
selves if you will be interested 
enough to come and see them-

•MH*»

Ikmp
c

SOLID
Side

tiso/irv's- crawforo, s 
f|>o4:VU hrlek. eight room», 
entrance. exposed plumbing, nickel; »lute 
roof, full-size cellar, concreie; new combi
na Mon hr sting. Everything to correspond. 
Ixively home.

Witeroroof canvas-covered trunk»-.*teelSTANDING
BEHIND

5
mtMolt, Renfrew & Co.,3.25—2.50-2.75— 

3.06 and 3.25-
t

0 6141 t—WILL BUY A SOLID
JïijyJ brick, eight room house, 

with Hide entrance, open plumbing: n ulco 
hall direct to kitchen. Designed for n 
medical doctor; popular locality, close to 
noierai line* of railway. Will suit any
body a taste.

ft KmO BAST.
Does thi* sound like boasting ?
We don’t belisvs there it a firm in 
Toronto that stand behind their 
merchandise, to the same extent 
that we do—and it’s the

ns» srnaia md light wit esses-csavis-

s'AfSip- "Ciïïü £tior, three
1 McCutcheon Is accused of

of his children from the

I EARN TELEGRAPHY AND H- R 
XJ accounting; *50 to |100 a month sst. 
sry assured our graduate# under bone; ew 
six schools the largest is A merles, 144 
endorsed by all railroad»; write fog cttl* 
loguc Morse School of Telegraphy, Û*. 
clnuntl, U., Buffalo. NY„ Atlauta Gxt, 
Crosee. wis., Texarkana, Tex., Btft 
flero. Col. ________Of

AMU8BMEWTS.

5«00
kidnapping one
mi«h connection with the case of Geo.
&LXeieTh^f°.ne£UÆ

the police claim to have found the 
owner of the sheep.

zràæÆâ^
death of Dolly Nash a week ago Mon- John Shea, thru his father, M. dhea.

several witnesses testified iB Hulng the John Inglis Co. On Sep • 
that the crossing where the evident «,1904,when young Shea was working as 
happened was very dangerous. Motor- a boiler maker's apprentice, a leg and 
man Bnfndle said the car was traveling (tot were ao badly Injured that he is f ForWeddingS J^V
at the rau of about twelve miles an Htlîl gotnf around on crutches. He \

it struck the rig. The In- ciajm8 that he was injured while obey- W 
adjourned until Edwin J. lngl the orders of Foreman Green, ar.d | 

the other victim of the mishap. that lhe accident occurred thru the A ÎN llrt NfltP
not having proper appliances Za vJiDD XwV/VN.

d> 1 4'hZXXX WILL BUY A HEVEN- 
<9 X I» ' / rimmed Douse, on Hunt*
street, In splendid order; very deep lot. 
Term» easy. Only *300 ca«h.

PRINCESS 9 Six HiSTANDING BEHIND
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT

’Winston. Churohlll’* 

Greatest Book Flay

Moar Clotbisg with a bona fide guar
antee asd Ne. 1 values that haa kept 
us in the front rank ns Toronto’s 
best Clothing House for over n 
quarter of a century.

We stand behind every 
Garment we sell : : :

COMB Oil IN.

Open evenings—
Ü» QOflA—FOR A LOVELY SOLID
•DOOW brick, on Kora (iron, eight — LEADING LIFE AHHURANCB 0016

KShar ffv$sa rares-; a y^asr-'ærs. ’» 
^ msrMnjrsïar**

tJT^N'OGRAPHER WANTED-YOpfff 
O it an with some office ex|M-rlencejioj4 
prottM els for a capable applicant 
Fluting nge,. ex;>erlenc#, references uW 
fw tor.v pxpeotert, to T$ox 14, Worm. W ,
nn ELEURAPHY.BOTH RAILWAyJR 

fOinmorcitil, «vientIttcally tjiuijiit \q 
experts. Posltloiis secured for smidOSm 
Write for fre.t telegraph book, prmt 
Mor»e iilphabet. B, W. Homer»; J rimsial. 
Dominion Hchool of Telegraphy ami Mb 
reading, f* Ea»t Adelaide. Toroulo.

EAST 8 GO. THE CROSSINGT

300 Ven|e 8t. Leili 
meetinj 
Breed# 
angora 

.. aalDg t 
year-ol< 
talent. 
ISO to 
bad ta 
easy <> 
*16; be 
betting 
start « 
I ne L 
the pol
an/outi 
to set 
tance i 
she we 

In tl 
took tl 
talced 
McDoii 
the J’ei 
third b 
like a 
the et ci 
too fair 
beaten.

Mis» 
next hi 

In tl 
vorlte 
anced 
by the 
second 
won tb 
record 
third 1 
Maud 
and tb 
mary:

Kent 
▼Sine | 
Mies J 

T.. i 
finale 1 
Morsel

—BY -
Wlaaton Churchill and Louis Evan Shipman 

with Mr. John Blair. 
MaM-iOEMKirr-L. 1., SHIPMAN

Ci A rvrrt —ON roraubbn, solid
ëÏ7T' ft/’ / brick, detached, modern, 
deep lot. Will please the most fastidious. 
Better enquire about this. Best street In 
West End.

Îday night.

SEAT SALE TO-MORROW Oil O K/h—FOB A COMFORTABLE 
ill X ^50x " cottage on Garden-avenue,» 
five rooms, city water, metal clad, rough
cast. ,

hour when 
nulry was 
Dynes,
Is able to tell his story.

Tke assessment department handed 
out the returns for publication 
Thev say the new act Is responsible 
for about $1.000.060 of the total In
crease of $2,915.214. The big concerns 
fare very much better than they did 
under the old personalty. The Wood, 
valtenee Co had Its personalty cut 
down from $300,000 to a business tax 
of $50,000, and *he W- E. Sanford Co. 
benefits by a cut of $110,000- These de
çà eases were more than made up In an 
wards but 4 and « by increases in the 
assessment of financial institutions and 
hotols- There was a 7 1-2 Per cent, in
crease in real estate, or $1,754,000, $-9-— 
479 In business assessment over P#r- 
alty, and $790.105 in! Incomes. The new 
area bylaw will bring in a revenue of 
about $1600. Population Is now plac
ed at 59,547.1 an advance of only im.

It is reported that the job in tna 
weights and measure» department of 

house will . go to a county

OAK HALL
GRAND MiJESTJCcompany 

to work with.
John Shea asks for $3000 and hls^ 

father for $2060.
W x. J. Log Qjid J, J. W. O Connor 

appeared for the plaintiff and H. H. 
Greer And E. E. A. DuVernet for the 
defendant».

After the evidence for the plaintiff 
in Mr. DuVernet announced he

—CLOTHIERS—

light Oyyeslts the “Chines"

115 King St. C.

J, Coomb#». Manager.

—several at this
price and under, on 1’cnr 

solid brick, open plumbing: good eel- 
Will yield 12 per eent.

$2600H " What can I get at 
$5.00?” is a common 
question—and one always 
satisfactorily answered at 
Diamond Hall. For in
stance:—

son:
lar and furnace, 
on investment.

___________________
i V IKCULATION MAN WANTUO-TO 

n young mas of experience and m
------ . who bus Idea» and I* a rellalilo wort-
er I can offer a good opening on S Mr; 

’ Alfred Woo<l, Ottawa Free T’rsea

MAT. TO-DAY AT 3 
THK GREAT MAGICIAN

10-2<f-$»-80

io.‘ia.ao’-*3KELLAR ergy—QUITE A NUMBER To
gether at tbla price; each 

will yield Sl« per month. Fine appear
ance and In slendld order.

#1*500
Big Musical Comely dally.WITH FAUL

THE SMART SETVALADONCOMMUNITY HAS NO RIGHT TIT ANTED—THREE CEMENT ] 
YV who thoroughly nnderatand the 

None others need apply. 1SS

was
would offer no evidence for the defence, 
and asked that the case be given to 
the Jury as coming under the Work
man’s Compensation Act, Instead of un
der the common law. Mr. L«e objected, 
but his lordship sgeeed to Mr. Du- 
Vemet’s request. Both counsel ad
dressed the Jury, Mr. DuVernet hav
ing the last say.

The Jury will bring In a sealed ver
dict to-day.

LSTandENGLAND’S W1ZABD
NEXT WEEK

■ LSia JARIR
THE LITTLE DUCHESS

*fcfS5
with JOHl

—NEXT WEEK — 
Too Proud to Jlsg

<BO/~V"V~h — FOR STORE AND 
M * dwelling, solid brick, tine, 

locality, or will rent It for $30.
-eu ness, 

ton-avenue. • i nILSTf A large Bake Dish in 
heavy Silver Plate, plain 
Butler Finish with Re
lievo Floral Border.

OentlBned Prom Page ».
5P

$2300 ~—
HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

la, ANTED—LADY IN EVERY « 
™ and city In C’a*"da where we an 
represented to take orders for eur talk 
made-to-measure costumes nml skirls! 
commission; writ# quickly. Dominion 
ment Co.. Box 200, Guelph, Ont.

TV/T OTHER’S HELP WANTED, 445 
lYL dlas-road. Phone Park 12B&

—THE PRICE OF FINE 
solid brick, seven-roomed 

home, on O’Hira, side entrance, gas, fur- 
nrce, every convenience: a bargain.

the long run thru ignorance ot what a 
safe margin meant, and they should be 

warned.

Such men as Rockefeller and 
were sound and solid beside Lawson, 
because they dealt in actual Uilnga. 
They were not speculators, but mono- 

Law ao n objected because they 
■ I “hortt

Shea’s Theatre STÏS• Rotten Beataaisg." IEvening», JSc *nd 50c.Taffeta Silk Umbrella, 
with Boxwood Handle, 
Ladies' or Gentlemen’s 
size—plain but gooa.

Hot Water Kettle with 
Stand and Spirit Lamp, 
in finest quality Lacq 
Brass, IV inches in height 
—special value.

Matinee» 25c. ______
Hal Davis and loss Maoauley. Helena

Gerard; Louise Dresser, Tbe Three Zoellere, Jack 
Norworth, The Chamberlim, The Kinetograpb,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy.

©OsîrYTY- FOR an elegant
tPoo'/tf brick, on Gladstone, near 
D11 odes cars, six rooms and attic, concrete 
cellar, furnace: decided bargain.Hilyer Wine Thta Time,

The action of Zenas Hilyer was tried 
for the second time in the civil assize 
court yesterday. This time he obtained 
a verdict of $750 against the Wilk
inson Plow Co. In September, 1904, he 
was Injured by the explosion of molten 
metal, which he claimed was due to 
the negligence of the defendants.

Fireman fines for *10,000.

T*—LARGE 8-ROOMED 80L- 
lrl brick, on Parllgmiiit-

polizers. Lawson oojecicu 
had control of banks, but I r„o£’Çh<!5.tJ 
maintained all business venture*, big 
and small, had to make arrangements 
for accommodai Ion, and If R were re
fused there would be a terrible elate 
of things, 
were ...

reasoning," commented the speaker vt which the hank holds.
this particular line of the Bostonian » o»e Year and Ten Lashes.
attack. . ! Alfred Saunders, a Barnardo boy, 16

"He curses up bU and down dale, and | yfcarg of age wh0 worked for a Bevrr- 
wlll hear of nothing but the ’ iey farmer, confessed to Judge Mouck

morning that he had criminally 
assaulted Edith Camp, a young girt, 
near 
war,
Detective Hodglhs, Toronto, came pre
pared to take charge of the boy and. 
ship him home, but the Judge said It 
was not a case in which he could show 
leniency. He first sentenced the boy 
to two years In Central Prison, with 
ten lushes, but finally agreed to reduce 

i gltlmate and" proper." as will ss" that, the Imprisonment t„ one year 
‘vhloh wa, wrongful1 in the manage-1 _James Mobraw, a .brother-Jn-law^f 

/rent of the big
There were parasites from beginning to 
end, but would it be wise to cut do 
the whole tree?

"Tackle the plain, everyday man,” 
the reiterated suggestion of finding 

a remedy for the speculation evil.

$2800the custom 
man. street. Better see this, *Sadie L- Bowes will enter into 
deaconess work.

AM. Plgott, contractor. Is suing the 
Where millions of money; Bank a[ Hamilton for money on con- 

at stake, arrangements had to be tractB HiB wlte l8 also suing for the 
"Full Of the rottenest kind of surrender of $6000 life Insurance policy

NEXT TUESDAY IMiss
min/ WA-CRAWFORD -STREET, 

solid brick, nine rooms, 
hot water heating, electric light, mod <rn.

-RjjrANY OTHERS, AT ANY PRICE. ON 
JyJL rensonahle terms. Phone 801 Park. 
Office 1267 West Queen. Alex Cooper &

ARTICLE» for same.uered
GRAND FARRWMLL OONORRTfi.

M fuCFCOND-HAND BICYCLE*.
O choose fiuas. Bicycle Munson, 
longestreet.

AFT.
IN THE EV0An action in which firemen all over 

Canada will take much interest will 
properly be heard to-day.

Charles O. Ardagh, captain of the 
Rose-avenue hose company. Is aulng 
the Toronto Railway Co. for $10,000. 
On Nov. 24 last, while on hit way tp 
a fire, a street car collided with the 
hose wagon at Sherbeurne and Welles- 
ley-streets. and the plaintiff was In
jured. He claims the accident was 
due to the negligence of the company's 
employes, as the car was going at q 
high rate of speed, and was not un
der control, and no warping gong w$e 
sounded. Dewart. Young ft Maw ere 
acting for the plaintiffs.

Toroate Ry. Ce. Lewes Twice.
*■ The action of John and Bmlly Mary 
Buckeey against the Toronto Railway 
Co. was settled out of court for $450.

The Jury gave Mrs. Catherine Wil
liams a verdict of $900 against the To
ronto Railway Co. She asked for $3000 
damages.

Ryrie Bros.
LIMITED

134-138 Yonge St.

Z"'| 0.11 MON SENSE KILLS AND 
Ly etroj-s tats, mice, bedbugs; ue 
All druggist*.

Bob.
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 10tb,

—By the—

IRISH GUARDS BAND
Under the auspices of the Royal Grenadiers, 

assisted by other City Bands.
PRICES: Afternoon, 3JO o'clock - Special for 

school child ran. 10c; adu.la, *jc. Esenins, 8 o’clock 
-Rceerved «cita (sooonlrl, 75ci reserved enc., 50c; 
General adroiwion 11000), 2jc.

Seats at Bell Piano Wire room», 146 Yon*e-alreeL

ad'Jhs McArther-Smlth Cs.'ei List. Tl
C OR HALE—ONE VETERAN’S SOUP, 
1 unlocnted, $30, Bex 74. Ivor Id. 1

Bon
Wlgwt

T«m 
value I 
Maud

wick 
Den C 
Cltstio 
Ethel 
«me—

T3 OUHEH—WE HAVE l’HEM IN TO- 
It ronto Junctlou, East Tor.mre, tu 
North Toronto, and

quarreled," said Prof. Shortt. who went 
.,n to declare that Lawson's expre.»»e1 
W-ttrpose of trying to upset the life ln- 
jsuranee system tneant the flattening 
ait of the whole fabric. It was true 
Aat men had been tempted to make 
56e of floating funds, but the great 

of life Insurance rested upon the

JHarrisburg lagt Sunday as she 
returning from Sunday school. HOTELS.

ENTRE TORONTO. PRICES FROM 
Lyi five hundred dollars; for small cot
tage, up to

TJ OTEL DEL MONTE, PR 88 
XX fiprlng». Out., np<ler new «■ 
ment; renovated throughout; miners!* 
open winter and summer. J. W. IH| 
Sons, late of Blllort House, proprietor-

T7I 1FTEEN THOUSAND DOLT-AR8 
XJ for detached house, with thirty 
rooms. Hot water heating. Profitable

aiiass
safest kind of security.

The speaker drew the final conclusion 
►aat there was room for all,that .was

2 1

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. KIb-.i 
on Re; 
Elf fro 

2.0» 

Texas 
(Mr F 

Hal F. 
fikriof

Bryl

-Monfi
up. Cburth

RŸPERMAN 
vy Eu«t AileluliNVESTMENT NEAR YONGE—PAIR 

bouses rented at thirty dollars 
mvi thly; eight hundred cash, Just uow.
I T BNXOX HOTEL, 831 YONGE «T?B1 

XJ Yonge-wtreet vnr». Rate, fl.W,— Wholesale Millinery—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST

financial institutions, i Rev. OrManh. ^sold a^ew inven-

Clergues for $100,000- The plow Is said 
to be capable of clearing a railway 
truck covered six feet deep with snow 
at the rate of 40 miles an hour.

The government dredge Nlplssing 
war put to work at digging out the 
channel of the International Harvest
er Co.'s works this morning.

Sleep not only rests, but builds up lhe Billy Sherring the runner, had a, 
body. Cut down the hours of sleep, coupling pin run thru bis hand at Mer 
and you cut down health In the same rltton.

Rebuilding then ceases The 
to smash, you grow tired, piers is flnlshe

DEAL HOME—NEAR RLOOR AND 
Clinton; six rooms, easily heated, fur-

in vtiry .tuo«u#
I HERBOURNE HOUSE-UP-TO-DATJ 

service. Dollar up. Parllaawgt Ml 
Belt Hue cars. J. A, Devaoey.
xSwn

nac(?, bath, cloeets, gui*
Mp'HuJid condition ; owner lenviii * Five 
hundred cash; bn lanee arranged. ■* Qu#cn

Owbyo/t IBfiON HOUSE. QUEEN 
VX Georgestreets; nccnmmodatimi 

Rales $1.80 and $1.66 â

was
T ISTS AND INFORMATION AT pV- 
I j flee. Tfie McArthur Smith Co., 34 

Yonge.
ly first-class 
Special weekly rates. M

Broken Sleep-Tired Next Morning. « Vars 
about 
ty cos 
the ju 

Oral 
Victor! 
on the 

In » 
Andren

sMrstsss! sag$s '
on suite. Rates 42 and $2.50 per 
A - Graham.

J. A. Mellwntn’a Met.

ZX IF1CE BUILDING, NEAR YONGE 
L/ street, leasehold corner, | lying blg- 
money: good terms. Mcllwalu.

-grONGB-ST. STORE, NEAR BATON’S.
X west side, leasehold, about nine 

thousand square feet.

hthouse at the beachgfnewproportion, 
nerves go 
weak and wretched. TT OTEL GLADSTONE - QUEKNfT’ H wet, opposite O. T. R and C- P. » 

Stations; electric cars pass door. Tnr»D*» 
Smith, proprietor.

REMOVAL NOTICE!The license of the Arlington Hotel, 
To" restore sleep you must get more corner of John and King William- 

bodily strength, more nutritious blood, streets, was transferred this morning 
healthier nerves. Ferrozone solves ‘he , from william Cameron to George Mid
whole problem, makes you sleep sound- winter- 
ly, gives endurance, vim, imbltlon. 1

77-

And

'Anger 
snap i 
men. 
Refer.

Rev. Dyson Hague Would Have It 
Dealt With Seriously in Every 

Parish.
ir.

XT ONGB-BT,, STORE. NEAR EATON'S. 
X nineteen thousand square feet; great 

bargain. ________________________________

wr ONGK-HT. STORE, NEAR EATON’S, 
X four thousand square feet, lease or

tobert Home & Co....... . The late Mrs. B. E. Chariton left an
No more morning weakness—Instead eBtaie valued at $100,000. Her residence, 
the fire of youth will run In your grightslde, went to her brother, B. F. 
veins, supplying abundance of energy Barber. 
and vigor. Witchery expresses the in
stant effect of Ferrozone; try it.

TV OMINION HOTEL.
I ) East Toronto; rat 

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

Brier pipes 10c to-day at Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store.

The Toronto Daily and Sunday World 
German Benevolent Society. delivered to any address In Hamilton

The election of officers of the Xler- before 7 a m.; dally. 25c a month; Sun- 
man Benevolent Society in the Lledor- day, 5c per copy. Hamilton office, Koy- 
kranz last night resulted as follows ; al Hotel Building. Phone 96».
H Guenther, president; G. Grau, vice- 
president; H. Eymann. secretary; A. 
j. geyrer, financial secretary; Carl 
Schaedel. treasurer; Charles Wuerteler,
Carl Shoenchen. trustees; Anton Helni*- 
mann, F Shack. Carl Werner, audi
tors; W. Lehman, doctor.

— Wholesale Woolens —

Beg to intimate that they have 
removed from 38 and 40 Wellington 
Street West to

LKGAI. CARDS.

.Treet; mosey to loan at 4-A per omb

Gi
sell. that 

hounj 
morn IUBEN-ST., NEAR BAY, TWO 

LJ splendid openings, lease or sell, Mc-
The services In connection with the

opening of - Wycliffe College for sea
son of 1905-6, including annual meeting 
of the Alumni Association, was begun 
yesterday morning In the college chapel. 
Rev. G. Osborne Troop, M.A., preached 
an Impressive sermon on the higher 
life. He chose for his text, "Bringing 
all things Into captivity unto God."

Rev. Dyson Hague gave an exhaus
tive treatment of the subject _’’Bap
tism," He began by reading the doc
trine, In order to impress the connec
tion between the subject and the dog
mas of the English Church. He then 
passed to htB remarks and exhorted 
fhe rectors to take upon themselves 
the systematic training of parents In 
order that they may appreciate their 
responsibility, snd In turn train their 
children "Teach the child that he Is 
God's child and bring him to church, 
which would necessitate the parents’ 
coming also. A child should not be 
forced to enter God's house. If they 
are brought when Infants, the habit 
will become cultivated and deep root
ed " he said.

He railed attention to the evil "race 
suicide.” saying it is the duty of every 
minister to take this serious question 
up In his parish./ to deal with the peo
ple gently and at the same time Im
peratively

At 8 o'clock the opening exercises 
took place In the chapel. Dr Sheraton, 
principal, welcomed the students, 
addressed the assemblage on the "Diffi
culties of the OldvTeatament.’’

On the platform *ere the faculty ard 
alumni, among whom were Archdea
con Sweeney, Provost Macklem snd 
Canon Welch.

Fifty-tiwee students are registered, 
the largest number yet.

Ilv ain.

Toronto-Ntwt. Toronto. Mon*y t*
WYours for good health, by a 

daily use of
■«IT ANTED—STORE, ABOUT 
TV on Queen, Bpadlna, or College. Me 

Ilvaln.

*wm,

74 York StreetWON'T TAKE THE BONUS.

Phone Main 5252. 31 Victor!—1 
Toronto.

Tomlin’s
Bread

OtJQflA —ELEGANT NEW WELD 
JP^OV/XF built house. (1 room» and 
bath, etc., colonial verandah, Lognnnve., 
best rart.

where they have increased ware
house room and a select stock of

New Brockvllle Firm Fears 'Twonld 
Hart Credit. SB

Brockvllle, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—“De
clined with thanks,” was the purport

W.Fall Goods —CARLTON ST., WELL- 
bill If hrlek house, 8 rooms$3BOO TH

OTTAWA LEOAL CARD*.
of a letter received by the town coun

local manager of 'he
All Orders Gives Personal Attention and bath, 20 feet frontage.STRANGER THAN FICTION. You are insured against the 

serious ills of life — IT’S 
GOOD.

ChiefU C RIP OR MILITARY LAND GRANTS 1 ti M£ i,„*» été Supreme Cmit, 

S waited. J. A. Mellwaln, 94 Victoria- 'n'^ Departmemnl AseatV
Wa. Canada. Alexauft-r fimitfi, ™ 
Johnston. _____________

ell from the 
Canadian branch of the D. H. Burrell 
& Co., which has recently erected a 
new factory, and is preparing for the 
manufacture of dairy supplies- 

The ratepayers some months ago vot
ed a bonus of $1000 to assist in the pur
chase of a site, and when the time 
came to place a mortgage on the build
ing for the fulfilment of their contract 
objection was taken on the ground that 
a mortgage was a financial encum
brance which might have the effect of 
placing their credit in a false light in 
the commercial world.

FA Remedy Which Has Revolntloa- 
tzed the Treatment of Stomach 

Trouble*.
The remedy Is not heralded as a. 

wonderful discovery nor yet a secret 
patent medicine, neither is it claimed to 
cure anything except dyspepsia md sto
mach troubles with which nine out of 

ten suffpr-
The remedy is in the form of pleas

ant tasting tablets or lozenges, con-

Roys
street. SI,Sye4 . Anal

R. Kidney ft Co.’s List.dentist

Yonge and Richmond 8te.
HOURS—9 to A

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVAN'CES ON HOUSEHOLD
H. C TOMLIN, Prop. Wl,—SPADINA AVE., JUST 

f!bOk5" M " north of College. 23 feet 
front age by 200 feet deep to lane; solid 
hrlek boi:»e. 12 rooms, modern ronv-nl- 
erees. exeellent business Iovation. R. Kl 1- 
ney A Co., 43 Victoria-street. •

year-»
Rude
Jehar

420 to 483 Bathurst St.
Phone Psrk 5<3

My
The 1 
Same 
Cbanl 

Ren
loeean 
zW, ; 
zl-ottl 
•Tlllet 
•Pete 
•OhN

EDUCATIONAL.

Of A firuTY —DELAWARE AVE.. LOT
” 7 24x150. bon»., solid hrlek, 

stone foundation, concrete cellar, sanitary 
tub», eeparnte verandah mid haleony. 3 
mantels and grates, n rooms, all mnd-rn 

R. Kidney & Co.. 43 Vie-

THE MISSES STERNBERG \I °pfieET ,eui|NmD,re"tnU.B1i«5:|

sh&r æ~T«ES
ritli»; Tolman. 306 Manning CuRBnk 
72 West Queen street.

tainlng vegetable and fruit e.vs-mces, 
aseptic pepsin (government test), Being in no wise related to Medi

cine. is an exact science, based upon 
intricate mathematical deductions. 
I apply this law in my examinations 
of eyes for glasses, which is the 
quickest and most scientific that 
can be given. No drugs used and 
you are put to no inconvenience.

Clam» inpure
golden seal and dlatase. The tablets ; 
are sold by druggists under :he name ' 
of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Many j 

interesting experiments to test the di
gestive power of Stuart's Tablets show 
than one grain of the active Mrs. Minnie Coon, 65 De Grassi-street, 
principle contained In them is 1 who had a knee bone broken in the 

to thoroughly digest Thanksgiving Day accident at the

dancing,Physical CultureiFencingTROLLEYS HER MISFORTUNE. ronvenlf nree. 
torlfl-*treet.

For season Oct-Mar JIM, 19°*. «»> *>« held •" 

SIMPSON HALL, 734 Yonge Street.

Open for reception of pupil» on and after Monday 
Sept. I&h. 1005. Office hour» 10-12 a.m., 2-5 p.m. 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. Clam» begin 
Oct 2nd. 1905, 4 p.tn. Prmpectu» on spplication.

Minnie Coon In Victim ot 
Second Painful Accident, A SK FOR OUR RATES A rowing; we loan 00 fnrn1 tor«. 

horse», wagon», etc. ADIf prlvtef*
îlSieï aws

»nMr*.
PAY RENT WHEN 

ej9 Jj I \ Ft J n enmrnrfnhle eight room
ed Home may he seenred on fipmllnn ave
nue, near Baldwin. No agents. Bo* _ .7, 
Torre in World.

TH
■ sllowi 

W re| 
ItSlTd
Henr 
The :

then

sufficient
3000 grains of raw meat, eggs and other East Queen-street crossing, is again 
wholesome food.

hituart’s Tablets do not act upon the
bowels like after dinner pills and chtt.p f„se blew out at Gerrard and Sum.ich- 
cathartics, which simply irritate and meets. The flash startled her. and In 
inflame the intestines without having making a quick move to get ou* of 
any effect whatever in digesting food i daIïgc,r. Ht,e broke the cap of the knee 
or curing Indigestion that had been injured before.

If the stomach can be rested at d 6he wag taken home In an ambu- 
assisled In the work of digestion it will lalice_ 
very soon recover its normal vigor, as 
no organ Is so much abused and over
worked as the stomach.

This Is the secret, if there Is any se
cret. of the remarkable .success of 
Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets, a remedy 
practically unknown a few years ago
and now the most widely known of any Thoge gent flt tbe meeting of tbe 

. trm"%nu.«.s" CrCbeenease"ur^ en- R<>ya, Astronomical Society of Canada
\ tirely upon its merits as a dig’alive ha^ “n L.^^Plekerrof^'a*
I pure and simple, because there can be A despa ch fr m Pr f I ing ■
T no stomach trouble if the food is rend, announcing that a new star had 

promptly digested. suddenly appeared In the constella,lon
Stuart’s iYyKf^pFia TatHets not on- ÀQüllla, ros^mhiing in typo tho tem-

tirely ron the toofl eateit digesting it porary*’ claw® of star* It was al«o re-
completely, so that it <an be assimi- ported that Harvard f.oJIege observa
la ted into blood, nerv'e and tissue, tory in Peru had succeeded in photo-
They cure dyspepsia, water brash, s<mr graphing the seventh satellite of Jupt-

rn,sr«rw;s: ,h, ,0.. the «AVE A WORTHLESS CHEQUE. .^re -dU be aharv^home stnwlce

less'that i'n  ̂Is‘sC^Ued 'ItVul-lesi D^.^L^rrstt mit h  ̂A " r^l u t ronh ox- Windsor. Oct. «.-(Special.) Daniel Ing at. 8 The Rev, Canon Forneret
to attempt to cure by the use of ton- pressing sympathy with the family ®a °<,*,t.<T’ arroear^before 1<M*scl#trate TTie^3wlll°be soeelJl^usic1116 ®erm0n'
i^.Z!y noad1gMUv,r,^weW,hiCh V'as pa6B^______________________ Barileu on H ® P

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet* can be to CVRE A COLD l?r ONE DAY. charge of having uttered a worthless
. found at all drug stores and the regu- Jake LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine T«b* cheque in favor Daniiei

lar une of one or two of them after lets. Druggist» refund money if It fails a Sandwiah grape grower, upon me
meals will demonstrate their merit btt- to mre. B W. GROVE g signature I* on Windsor branch of the Bank of Corn
ier than any other argument. each box. 25c. 284â mer ce for $260,

VANZANT, “My Optician” (£1 = 1 K/ V —NEW ONE - STOK’Y 
*!) X lOW building, tlfixHO, syltnTTe 
mri'ifnetoring, storage, stable. Box 10, 
World.
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ftTORAfl*-DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work la what 

we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fact color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

laid up
Last night, while on a street car, the

Eynight Speciallit,
169 Yonge St., Toronto.

....
360 Spsdlna-svenue.

TORAGE FOR8 Osai
FREEHOLDT71 OR SALE-IIOTEI..

J1 property, mi Kliigaton-roail, within 
eight mile» of Toronto market and on 
»tr<et ear line. Good situation and good 
trade.

*iidEDUCATIONAL.
laid

\r ENNE0Y SHORTHAND SCHOOL- 
tv Our night school I» tbe means ot 
helping many to romethlng I letter, 
fldvartages cannot !»• duplicated. A»k for 
particulars, ft Adelaide.

FlfCOAL SCHOONER WRECKED. Fleury. Moili
ng, Toronto.

Apply Montgomery, 
Canada Life Bulldl ”P

Arab
T.ltti,
Rneli
Snnti
Uttl,
Rerri

goroery,Its ART.3*h

- tv 1- FORSTER —l’alntlng. Rooms, 24 West WWr 
street, Toronto.

Annadnle on Whonl N>nr Kingston 
and 1* Breaking Vp,GOOD NEWS FOR ASTRONOMERS. J.BUSINESS CHANCES.

Kingston, Oct. 3.—(Special)—The 
fchooner Annandale, which went on North Rosedale Residence

---- TO UBT----
Nffw Star la Discovered and Satellite 

I* Photographed.
SixCanadian Business Exchnnge List.STOCRWEU, HENDERSON 1 CO.,

103 King-sk West, Toronto.
»e||l

1ULAIRVOYANTS.
—-Charity eihoa) last evening ln the tog,

Is In a bad condition.
The tug Donnelly went to her as- — 

slstance, but returned for the lighter t_ .
Grantham th|* afternoon. T&night The Wheat Yield,
both returned owing to the heavy sea. Winnipeg, Oct- 3. (Special.)—To-day 

TheAnnandale has 263 tons of h’nrd Hon. Messrs- Oliver, Hymnn, Borden 
coal, bound for Kingston. She Is own- and Bulyea were In the city, 
ed by VV. Carr of Portsmouth, and Is An expert opinion to-day Is that there 
now nearly filled with water, while her will be a yield of 87,6(16.060 bushels °f 
centre is heaved up.

She Is likely to break up to-night-

r„TJ OTEL FOR HA I/C. 75 BEDROOMS; 
JT1 bar receipts *75 day.‘ oa.hcist corner Glen Road and Bimcarih Road. 

Detached, solid brick, 12 room», belt exposed plumb- 
immediate possession.

so, VXDEKFUL TRIAL 
YV Onlv demi trance inedrnm I»

sst nirŒrt*
Ht. I.eul». Mo. __________

CMC
Fille
r ,jng and healing.

Rent $86 per month
BARTON WALKER, 9 Toronto Street

^V> MER HOTEL AND COTTAGK8, 
O fully equipped; n money maker. I.llllKey at office

fie
Tjt STABLIHHED MANUFAfiTI’RIXO 
XU company has splendid o|»nlng for 
man with five thousand. Money secur ’d.

xAi
To Copy Our System.

The secretary of the government of 
Hawaiian Islands has written to A. W. 
Campbell, deputy minister of public 
works, asking for the annual report 
dealing with the roads of this province. 
Full details of the system adopted ln 
Ontario are required to. aid the Im
provement of the roads In Hawaii.

AnVETERINARY.
form
Gill.

TJILLIARD AND CIGAR BUSINESS. 
X> Best business In town. Good locsllon.wheat. F/rreÆiS!5

diseases ot dogs. Telephone list»

rv H. J O. STEWART, VETBRI^JJ 

]3 Snegeon. specialist on 
*a»e* ot the hor«e and dog ekllfUlf 
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phoee M. 2479- SH
28i North LIsgur. Phone Psrk lie»-

s
Harvest Home Servleea. T)APER BOX MANUFACTURING 

X business for sale. Eslsbllshcd busi
ness. Large profits.

on
Pis V

N
Bar

I A NADI AN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 
Vv Trmple Building, Toronto. ______

to

Ed
2ftBUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 5*6 YONGE ST.. Jtv contracting for carpenter,Joiner work 
and general Jobbing. Phone North WM.

•very
- ■ mm* - *. .’M

ARMORIES

s*

\

W. H. 8TONB
Undertaker

New addrew on and after April I7th
CARLTON 32 STREET

EMPLOY A 
TRUST COMPANY

EATH or other causes 
may suddenly remove 
an individual executor. 

Employ this company to exe
cute your will and you’ll have 

•ready executor whose 
life is perpetual.

Write for little booklet, 
tree for the asking.

D
an evei

THE TRUSTS 1 GUAR
ANTEE CO. UNITED

..92,000,000.00

.. 1,000,000 00
Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Vp...,
Off ICE ANI SATE DEPOSIT VAULTS

14 King Street West, Toronto

Lie»»
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t
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By Appointment Te p year n^ixqr.bul Kind

ever flui bottle «ftHen’s Suits 
to Order $15.00

Adam/ Good Oflct FumUun,

E1KÏ.P1EP1irl Don’t do 
a thing

[Vf 1*

Athletics Conceded to Have Won 

American League Pennant— 

Tuesday's Baseball Scores.

H.M.thi Hi ne
van Won Corinthian Steeplechase- 

Results at Louisville and 

Windsor.

ft
RBR - about the filing cabinet ^ 

question until you've seen < 
the celebrated “ Macey " 
goods. If it's a vertical J 
letter-file cabinet, just f 
think this over—14 06F i 
cent, mere filing capacity < 
■in less floor space than 
ethers (don’t forget it’s 
reallv tiling space you’re <
buying)-every unit a com- ,
plate cabinet—no loose ' 
ends to bay or bother with, 
and last — but not least i 
- they’re less expensive 
than others even if they (
didn’t hold 14 per cent.

As to the «,

Such a suit you’d have to 
pay $3? to" 30 for from many 
Toronto tailors. Our re
gular $ia to $25 goods— 
English and Scotch Tweeds, 
Worsteds, etc. It’s econ
omy to order from us just 
new. Call in and see these 
bright bargains in British 
Woolens.

co.

ED Cincinnati, Oct. S.—It la conceded that 
the Philadelphia Athletics will win 
American League championship, and Chair
man Augnat Herrlman of the National base- 
bail commlaalon to-day gave out the sche
dule lor the world's championship aeries, 
to b< played In October, 11X6, between the 
New York National League team and the 
Philadelphia American League team. The 
games will be played aa follow»: 

lu Philadelphia, Oct. 8, 11 and 13.
In New York, Oct. 10, 12 and 14.
Should a tie result, a seventh game 

will be played on neutral ground», prob
ably in Boston.

or WalesH.R.H.ti III theppiy to
Office,

New York, Oct. 8,-Rlght Royal, wood 
choice, at 3 to 1. won the Fairvlew Selling 
Stakes at Belmont Park to-day, defeating 
the heavily-played favorite, Olen Echo, who 
was backed down from 7 to* 5 to 9 to 10.
Black Prince was third. The mile and a 
sixteenth was run In 1.45 flat.
Dawn went to the front at the start and 
made the pace to the stretch, where she 
stopped, and Pernne, bringing Bight Royal 
up under a drive, w on by one length, lvau 
won the Corinthian Steeplechase lor gentle
men riders. The favorite, tlrandpa, was 
second, and Buck O'Dowd third. Same 
Catalina, In winning the laet race at one 
tulle and ibree-sixteentns. came within oue- 
flfth of a second of the world’s record, 
when elle ran the distance In 1.57 3-5. The 
record la held oy Scintillant 11. 
maries :

First race, selling. 1 mile—Orapple, b8 
tGarneri. even. 1; Columbia Girl, 101 (Per- 
rlne), 15 to 1, 2; Platoon. 90 (Morphy), 40 
to 1, 3. Time 1.38 2-5. Atwood, Goidsmltn.

A. Muakoday, Grand Duchess,
D'Arkle. Benvolto, Judge Brady and Lady 
Ellison also ran.

Second race, the Corinthian Steeplechase, 
about 214 mile»—-Ivan. 147 (Pagel, 7 to 1,
1: Grandpa, 160 (Hayee), 9 to 10, 2; Back 
O'Dowd. 160 (Evane), 3 to 1. 3. Time 5.07.
The Bowery and Judge O'GIn also ran.
Ogress and Captain Hayes fell.

Third race, 514 furlongs, straight—Water
wing. 107 (Miller) 3 to 2, 1 ; Annetta Lady,
104 (Burn»), 18 to 1, 2: Samson. 107 (Belli,
12 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 3-3. Guy Mnnnerlng,
Delmore. Don Fonso, Wlckford Royal In
come. Mlw Gllif, Townes. Dr. Coffey. Full 
of Fun and Peppo

Fourth race the Fairvlew Selling Stakes.
1 1-16 miles—Right Royal. 106 (I’errine), 3
to 1. 1; Glen Echo, 9» (Dlgglna). 9 to 10. 2; „ _ „ .
Rlaafi Prince 102 (W. Knapp), 40 to 1, 3. The Only Way. Black Cat and Blneneno
Time 1.45. Rose of Dawn. Maasada. Oro also ran. nM.ena.es i04i nieru/rot
and Gamara also ran. - Second race. 6 furlongs—Chief SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

Fifth race, selling. <U4 fnrlonge. main ,D. Austin). 6 to 1, 1: Belden 104 (A. w. | 
course—Rve 100 (Romanelll). 2 to 1. U Bookeri. 5 to 2. 2; Intorllght. 101 (J Mein (
Birmingham'. 92 (Notterl.8 to 1. 2: Flavigny. tyre). 5. 3. „Tlmf.,11inJ„„’, «c. V n'
84 (McDaniel). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1,21. Aama. Eva Jean. Yazd. Beautiful Beea. 81c Y<u.
Programme. Moonahlne. Melbourne Nnmt- Volo. Vic Kinney. Colonial Lady and iop*> , 
nee. Waterdog and Maudina also run | Rohltison also ran. ■

Sixth race, 13 16 miles. main course—, Third race. 6 fnriongs—Brno iate. 11 ; gon,gMer will turn out to he another Sÿ-
Santa Catalina. 97 (Sewell). 17 to 10. 1; Ont- (Griffith). 9 to 10. 1. Frank » sci'hy. The big Hamburg colt has not been
come. 106 (W. Knapp). 7 to M. 2: l-otils H ner). 50 to 1-2: Major Carpenter. 98 (cmn extenàed recent and his per
90 (Power»), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.57 3-5. Preen aay). 60 to 1 3. Time l-iformeree Mondav was *o mériterions
also ran. Commandant. Heidelberg Onta.l Md ^v, fh t th w nnfhlng bat pr,lw. /or hlm.

-------— ver. Potter. Percy Green and The Lexington i Hp w|n be wnt affer »„ of 'the h,g g., ,ar.
Cantniae Was Disqualified. I Leader also ran. old specials next season.

Windsor. Oct. 3.—An interesting card of Fourth race the F Ith-nvenn Aog The Westchester Racing Association evl-
alx races was offered to-day. and. as the ?.lrfp0 * f.I P^ntcnsc 88 (.1 ' Hicks'. 13 to ; dentjy Intends to put a stop to the pad- Clrbs.
weather waa delightful, a large crowd wit- tin). 9 to 10 1 wen . ^ g T)m„ dock conferences between jockey* and plan- jgev York
nessed the sport. The feature event ws« » 1 Pnll sTd La Snrftte a'so gprs. which have done »o much to pm,burg .
handicap for all ages, at 6% fnrlongs. and 1.172-5. Pirate Polly and (.a strengthen the popular Idea that rider» are Chicago ...
considerable interest attache» to It fro n ran. ___ ..«.nieehaae handicap short "stiflered" by certain heavy bettor». Vial- Philadelphia
the fact that some of the beet 2-year old*! Fifth ra e P • ^ 7 to 1 1: toT|1 to the paddock at Belmont Park found Clnclrratl
now at the track were tyled ont acal-st course—Sceptre^ 14» m rn . o'nvx this notice posted In conspicuous places: Rt Ixlnl, .
Don Domo and other good sprinters. Two- New Amsterdam. ' n n i 3 Time "P«t'ons of the course are respectfully Bwtou ....
year-olds were very much In evidence, as, I IP 135 Temhertonl. n t 2. notified that jockey* are strictly forbi Men Btooklyn ..
of the other event* two were fo" the Jnve-12.5.> 1A J*n*,*k. Massiea , j to hold any communication other than
nlles the second rare being a Are furlong and Slonx (TUef *1*» rIr|uk«). with the owner and trainer hy whom they
dash for maidens, and the fifth a dash of Rlxth rae^ 1 mil Jo n yt . 1fi0 10 are employed, and the stewards and off!
514 furlongs under selling conditions. The 14 to 5. ’j. T„ru„on) ,1to 10 3. clala of the meeting." That the greedy
mile selling race was split, the better end VS * Denend* J P "MaTherry. * *'*"» for Information may he further cm-
calling out a very fair Held. Snmmarlce : , Time Horton also ran I harraffled, the riders have been ordered to

First rare A furlong*. 3-y*nr-oif1s and vp. Handy Bill and Horton aia r | rr-nnln In tbelr own oncloFure, and not
selling—Mon Amour. 97 (Swain). 2 to 1 and „f winnings, i loiter around the paddock, aa they hgve
4 to 5 won hv two lengths: Miss Cornel. Their Tereentiswe or » »•'« been in the hahlt of doing.
107 (T. Moreland). 8 to 1. 3 to 1 and 3 ta 2 I Sporting Editor WOTld j lt mny he Intw
2: Filly Handsel 107 (Mtinm). 4 to 1. 2 to 1 estlng to know what pereentage of <• ^
and even. 3. Time 1.15. Rhino. Rankin, are won by_ the leading: owners "hn 
Many Thanks. Sorrel Top. Hazel Raker. I the B oodhtne. aa compared with the nnra
King's Charm Bedlam and Itaska also ran., her of races In which they hate start Varsity He* Dlfflrnll Proposition to 

Second rate 5 fnrlongs. maiden 2-year- Below Is the record for the last three year,, 
olds, allowances—Goggles. 106 (Mnnro). 3 spring and fall meetingfl . percent.
to 1. 7 to 5 and 7 to 10 won hy a - - , , — . ng* ‘ won ,38X< | Toronto Cn I versify athletes will require
rt^h^nRnf?no^ainR‘M. PrwtnnK 8 ton5 kirkfleld *t«ble. In-t matings .. to show record-breaking form to defeat the
nnd 8 * to* 5, 3. Time 1.02 8-3. Sonata. Vev, Wm. Jennings. la*t 4 wtlw^............ men of McGill when they clash on Oct, 2$),
rot Dranabt. Michael Mnlvaney, Be-^a J. .R- SfPÇjm. U*»t o meet ng............. * the Wueeu’a undergrada also having #om#L-
Chaney,. Handmash Lady Serene, Hew, I Wm. Hendrle. la*t d m t g............. A ! thing to aay. McGill’s Inter-class meet
Ypsl and Wild Indian also ran. IB Dwnee. « rowing ..... - • • • tcolt place lust Saturday, when the »ilgh

Third race. fnrlongs. handicap, al! Gonghaere Rtnhle last o m * quullty of the events surpassed u 11 ex peon
age*—Don Domo. 112 fM. Preston), 3 to 2 8. E. Parmer, * mnotinff* 12^ tioùs, no less than three records being 
and 3 to 5. won by two lengths: Goidmat<\ ; XV m. L. Mauptn last 4 k • • broken, while three more came within an
80 fîmes). 12 to 1. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: Ar- V Dyment. ls*t o m t R ..................... ac • of being relegated to tike uackground.
mlstlee 80 (Swain) IS to 1. d to 1 and 3 to Steeplechases not rec nnlooker feature of the day was the lUO-yard
1 3. Tim#1 1.20 3-3, Ohiyppa. The Muske- ’ ! race, In which C, E. McCuaig, science 00,
tecr. Pine and John H. Kirby also ran ~ Horee*. «U<1 B. A. Donaboe, medicine *06, tan a

Fourth race. 1 mile. 3-year-old* nnd nn. tMt Canadian H*rne*« Morne». defld bfat ,n 1Q ^ seconds.
Felling—Solon Shingle. 103 (Foley) 7 to 1<X The fact that Canadian horses won_iour j c Kempi tbe fauioU8 Oxford roller nnd
won hv a length: Wm. Wrirht. 103 (Lee)- ID races at tbe Grand Glrcnlt *1 Th half mller, who has recently registered In
to 1. d to 1 and 3 to 1. 2; Laysoo. ^7 lumbus. 0.. week before la«t. causes second year science; won the half-mile
Vng). 3 to 1 even ’’nd 1 to 2. 3. Time J-4—« Chicago Horse Review to say : handily, covering the distance in 2 min. 1
ParnAssa. Small Talk. Harry New. Post-. bos not yet bred a 2-00 horse, but i g • Bcc # a reduction of fou-r and one-half sec-
mnster Wright. Sneer and Fairbory also ting near the line. Gallagher <^M/V onda from the intercollegiate record, nnd
ran. fastest pacing gelding; Maud (?ne anfi three Efths second» from tbe col-

Flfth race. W furlongs. 2-year-olds. ««Il- (2.04^4), the fastest pacing mare weni Jege Te(.orfJ He also WOQ tbt. m,|e# h)H
Ing—Pentagon. 10d (Rnsselh 8 to 5 and 3 worth (2.04*4), the fastest trotJer* . time being but 2-5 of a second behind the 
to 5 1: Chief Archibald 103 (Vnnro\ 7 to four performers at Colnmbus. V. were . record
5 and 1 to 2. 2: Calox. 90 (Swain), d to 1. 2 Wentworth,, hlk g.. by Superior, dam ny Tfae pej-formgnce of R A. Donnh.w,
to 1 and evon 3. Time 1.08. China All^v. Highland Chief (2.94*4), winner it -• medicine *08. in tbe 120-yard hurdles, wns
Fnntann. Flkdom and Omen also ran C-n trot; Maud Keswick, b.m., by creditable, for nltho the
trome finished first, bnt was disqualified for f]flm Maud, hy Tariff (2.04%). winn r j th-1 grass, and he hud previously competed

Rngby Gow*ip. fouling. . 2.0d pace. In 2.04%. 2.04%. and ^ . . hi three events, he cllpi»ed one-fifth of a
Tarsitv had a great practice yesterday. sixth race. 1 mile. 3 year-olds and np Rooker, b.g^ by Jfj»b Jack - second off the recordX O. S. Waugh, me-

ahoat 30 candidate® being in uniform. Bent- filing- Jehane. 103 (Mnnro). 4 to 1. 7 to 3 11Pr nf tbo 2.11 pete. In -A» /* . n° ; dlcine 08, was in splendid trim for the
ty cosched the senior men and Burnside fln(i 7 to 10 wop by a length and ■ h*1f. 2.06%. and 1 fL 013 high Ji.mp, and raised both the Intereolle-
thf iunioTF Highland Fling/ 30 (Knnz). 8 to 5 and 3 to hy ftam Purdy UflJJ . ïnSo!î 1 xfnvd 8**te and college records by half an inch,

Graham of Brockrille was out with the f>: j«ngleJ^m. 07 fgwaln) 4 to1, 8 to parei in 2.06%, 2.06% nn* -. v- - * * clearing the bar nicely at .r> ft. 6% In.
Victorias last night, and showed good form 5 and 7 to TO. 3. T1m<1 1 t1 *2'.. B<m1aÎ£T Keswick—of whom The Horw R^lrw says. L A Kenyon ran ?i very pretty rare In
ot the wing line. e Cat. Barthowe. Kiiig of the Valley. Alio- Keswlrk the two-mile run. and finished three sec-

In a well contested game yesterday at St. path and Ascot also ran. era In the 2.06 pace. Tbe> ™Igllth° . anJ onda slower than the college record. It will
Andrewos the Harbord II. defeated the St. ------------ so many cab horses, so far as na m y tbug bp ReF|1 thqt fhPre jH evpry rPaROn for

;ng,r. Tarrov, -l-rW Rmllh: r|f“|1^rmit-avsnus Hntrt Hrn- ^th^^t Two heaU, tbe ™^t, and If tbelr rival, expect to win.

entirely Impartial. ?«mrnplay,r, goofi dsy^ three far» Go„„lp th, T„,f.

r"n„77à"ee V*ndle^-Maled.etlnn"*166 (Vie- The net vain, o,f^wal of
V r-'s^ Z7mm. ^ou^'^n'8^,0^7^11.186.

S? <5ïï£ |%SSr«®5? predicting that Bur-
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Clubs.
Tblladtlpbla ....
CLIcsgo ....
Detroit ....
Cleveland ....
Boston ................
New York ..................... 71
Washington
St. Lovls ................

Games to-day: St. Louis at Philadelphia, 
Detroit at New York, Cleveland at Boston, 
Chicago at Washington.
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American Lcagne,Six Heats, Best Time 2.03 3-4— 

Mi# Adbell Captured Ken

tucky Futurity. mmk At Boston— _
Cleveland ....00001102 0— 4 10 1
Boston ..............00500002 »— 7 5 1

Batteries—Donahne and Clarke, Barry 
and Armbruater. Umpire — Connolly. At
tendance—2710. ______

At Philadelphia— R-H-®-
St, Louis ....00000110 O— 2 10 » 
Philadelphia ..00080002 »— 5 9 I 

Batteries -Rndhoff and Sugden; Henley.
L" mpires»—Connor

ISBLEND Boston Musical Organization Greet
ed by a Large and Well Pleased 

Audience.

I call for and deliver all your 
clothes promptly. I am known 

skilful valet to most of the

VK COM- 
d general 
•<i L'ertb. 
terest for

CITY HALL SQUARE The VSest Two Scots
JAMES BUCHANAM it CO. 

PURE MALT

g.—The 3Sd annnalOct.J^îàg^’the Kentucky Trotting Horse 

Breeder»' Association was brilliantly In- 
1 unrated to-day. The feature of. tbe op- 

«lag day waa the $21,000 Fotnrlty, for 3- 
veer-old trotters. » decided upset to the 
aient. Before the race, Susie H. sold at 
jgd to $60 for tbe Held 
l*d taken the first heat In comparatively 

fashion, she sold at $50 to the field's 
SW; but Mise Abdell, an outsider in the 
betting, took the next three beets. The 
itart was good for the first heat. Kather
ine L sud Bon Voyage, who were near 
tie pole, took the lead. Susie X. was tn 
aa outside position, ana ehe allowed them 
to set tbe paee, remaining In striking dis
tance until tbe stretch was reached, then 
she went to the front and won wltn ease.

la the second, with tbe pole horse, she 
took the lead from the start and main- 
talced it until well within the stretch, hut 
XcDoiald brought Miss Abdell up from 
the rear and captured the heat. In the 
third beat Susie N. and Miss Abdell raced 
like a team for the first half, traveling 
tie stcond quarter In 31'» second*. It was 
too fast for Sut le N., and she dropped back 
beaten.

Misa Abdell won that, and took the 
aext heat and the race without contes*,

In tbe Tennessee Stake, Stela, the fa
vorite In last night's pooling, was .list 
•aced In the first heat, wbicn was won 
by the Canadian mare, Maud Keswick, the 
sttend choice In the betting. She also 
won the second heat in 2.03%, breaking the 
tecord for the event. Citation took the 
third heat, and Don Carr the next two. 
Maud Keswick easily won the sixth heat 
sad the race. The track was fast. Sum- 
atiry:

Kentucky Futurity, for 3-year-olds, 
nine $21.1X10, 3 In 5:
Mise Adbell, by Adhell-Emma 

T„ (A. McDonald) .
Basle N. <T. Murphy) .
Morscbeal (Fleming) ................. 6 3 7

Time—2.11%, » 2.09%, 2.10, 2.11%,
Bon Voyage. Rosabel, Katherine, 7,n,

started.

as a
best dressers in Toronto, 
clean, press and repair all your 
garments for $5.00 a quarter.

i. r Po<l also ran. Bender and Schreck. 
and O'Loughlln. Attendance—6257.

At Washington— B.H.R
Washington .. 00000010 0— 1 8 8
Chicago ..............001002000—3 6 I

Batteries Wolfe and Heyden; Owen and 
Snlllvnn. Umpire»—Hurst and McCarthy- 
Attendance—2500.

At New York (lat game)—
Detroit .............. 000000000—0 5 1

.00000008 »— 8 9 0
Mullen and Warner: Orth and 

Conr-or. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance— 
12(0. V „ „„

At-.Newexork (2nd game)— R.it.B.
Detron~7. ....06OIOOOOO-I 1)2
New York ... 3 3 1 2 1 0 00 *—10 12 1 

Batteries— Dlsrh, Wlgga and Drill; Grif
fith and Kiel now. Umpire—Sheridan.

I
-YOUNG 

rn< e: good 
r. Apply,
nves And

*
of the BostonThe first appearance 

Symphony Orchestra In Toronto waa 
greeted by an audience representing 
the highest culture of the city, who 
listened to a program splendidly ren- 

chosen from

123

WAY AND 
iurht liy 
gradua tee.
k. giving 
Principal,
ami Kail-

fountain, “My Valet"9CÊand after abe R.H.E.
TORONTO,D. O. ROBLllf,

Sole Canadian Agent. New York 
Batterie M. 3074.30 AUeliMe West

dered. The oompoeers 
were Schumann, L%
Tuehalkowsky and Wagner, 
lections might have t>een better choaun. 
Toronto audiencee always appreciate 
the Great Taunhauser overture, but It 
might have been wiser to have had the 
Bethoven Symphony Instead, which 
was. indeed, requested. The program, 
however, as a whole was a very pleas
ing one, and rendered In the most ar
tistic manner by the orchestra, under 

of Conductor Wilhelm Ger-

Spobr, Weber, 
The se-

25c. BIRD BOOK FREE

BIRD BREAD ILTSSgg

S l KU—TO 
t" and en- 
lable wor't- 
on a v|ty 
c Press.

National League Standlaar.
Won. Lost. Pet.

«
<T , ME*. 
I life bust. 

158 Wll.
,696. 103
.6615296:
.59161«8
5446780 *6107370 the baton

‘"As a conductor Mr. Gericke is said ERROM OF TOUTH^ Ne^u.

have few equals. He ! cey^'proifptiy and permanently cured by
êrsÿs spermozone

ever, that suave manner of Emil Paur, 
which the conductor of the Pittsburg 
Orchestra uses to good effect In gain
ing the sympathies of his audience.
He steadfastly refused to grant en
cores- Yet for all these little idiosyn
crasies Wilhelm Gericke Is a great 
conductor, as the splendid performance 
last night testified.

The soloist of the evening was Pro
fessor Willy Hess, violinist, who prov
ed himeelf a finished artist. The clear
ness of hie tone, together with beauty 
o' tone and expression, was remark
able. , . „

The next great event In the Mas
sey Music Hall season le the appear- 

of Madame Barnes and her own 
Friday of next week, Oct.

3839257
VLB. .3319940 .289.... 42 104

Game* today: New York at Cincinnati. 
Boston at Pittsburg, Brooklyn at 8t. Louis, 
Ph-ladelphla at Chicago.

It Y TOWN 
we are not 

ur tailored. 
Uiris; pood 
hi.nion Gar-

to

National Uagae.
At Boston (let game»)—

Plttsl-urg ....330301 96 »—10 12 1
Boston .............. 01010 0 00 0— 2 8 1

Prtterles—T.vneh snd Peltz: Yonng nnd
Attend-

Doee not interfere with diet

sstfe -îSïèrffiWKjWii!
STORE. ELM STft TORONTO.

R.H.E.
Ti. 445 IX-
30.

Umpire—Johnstone.Needhsm.
gnee— 2370. _ _

At Boston (2nd game)—
PDtsburg ..3 000000000 1— 4 11 1 
Bertolt ....0 200000100 0- 3 7 3 

Batteries— I.lefleld and Peltz; Wlllla and 
Moran. T'mplre—Johnstone. _

At Chicago— R LB.
Chicago ...002 000 1 20000,0— 5 11 1
Phllndel'a . 20 1 000020000n- 5 8 4 

Batteries-Plttlnger and Dooln: Pf’ffer 
and O'NelU. Umpire»—EmaMe and Dtig- 
glehy and Welmer. Attendance—1800. 
Called on neeotiivt of darkness.

At Cincinnati (lat game)—
Clnelrnatl .... 02000011 »— 4 9 2 
New York ....1 10000000—2 0 0 

Batteries—Overall and 
and Bownrman, Umpire—O'Day. 
dance—2801).

At Cincinnati (2nd game)—
Cincinnati ...........  2 0 0 1 0 1
New York .........000300 1— 4 6 3

P.t.tterles—Elliott and Bowerman; Ew
ing and Street, 
on areonnt of darkness.

At St Lonls (1st game)— •
Rt. T.ottla ....000000000— 0 3 1
Brooklyn ......... A 1 0 0 0 0 0 2 »— 3 11 2

Bettirles—Taylor and Shea; Rcanlon and 
Ritter. Umpire—Klein. Attendance—2200.

R.H.E.

ATHLETIC RECORDS AT McGILL
4

2l<> I'U 
naan, 211 Solve on Oct. 29.

eil

5ddb-
no'-emell.

.12 2

.12 2 Hate YobFalling 1 Wrtte for proofs olpertBMMtcurwetn.M«
?5£“^rraw«r,sT^^p,u,’WMW‘tes SCRIP,

fcorld. Wigwam, The Phantom also 
Ttntesaee Stake. 2.06 class, pacing, 

vaine $3000, 3 la 5:
Maud Keswick, by Kes

wick (Jamesi ................
Den Carr (Clark) ............
Citation (McMahon) ....
Ethel Me (McCarthy) ..
Time—2.06, 2.03%. 2.07%, 2.07%, 2.07%,

2.11%.
Elmwood, Larry Glnter, Allerson, Bar

on Regers. Wesley, Pcrnnln, Nancy H., 
EUtror. Rteln also started.

2.06 class, pacing, purse $100(1, ,3 In 5: 
Trias Rooker, by Texas Rooker

(MeEwen) ..............................................
Hal C. (Benyonl ..................................
Shylock (McMahon) ............................

Time—2.05%, 2.05%, 2.06Î1 
Bryl Wilkes. Ben F„ Oregon Maid, 

Qmen #f Spades. Kdnny Slope., Bad News, 
Owhyo, Joe Interest also started.

•“■èïlïlOT1COOK REMEDY 00.,R.H.E.
an ce
company on 
13, and the event will be in the na
ture of a festival concert, a* A. H. 
Vogt and hla famous choir will par
ticipate In the program, producing 
Gounod’s motet, "Gallia." with Madame 
Blames ae soloist, 
assisted by an 
composed of Emilio de Gogorza, bari
tone, who Is very favorably known in 
Toronto: Joseph Hollman, the famous 
cellist, and Amherst Webber, the com
poser-pianist. The subscription list 
closes at Massey Hall on Thursday.

r Hnhlel; Taylor 
Attetl- wliie i 

cur.RICORD'S lîriïnlZ’X
Gonorrhoea. G 1er. 
Stricture, etc. N> 

nr. a tier how long standing. T wo bottles cure th i 
' w oftt case- My signature on every bottle—non» 
citer genuine, lhosc who have tried othsr * 
remedies without avail will not be disappointed m 
this. Si p<r bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELDS 
IRUG STORE, ELM STREET. COR. TERAULBY 
Toronto.

1PRESTON 
w ineuage- 
linrral baths 
W. Hint *
trivtore. e47

o SPECIFICR.H.E. 
0- 4 12 2

2 ro

Madame Eameg Is 
admirable company,)DERN. 120 

lurch ears. .
Umpire—O'Day. Call-d

R.H.E.;e 9TREBT. 
*1.50.

pto-datr
■liami-nt a»4

RUBBER 600D8 FOR BALE.
13468

At St. Ix>ula (2nd game)—
Pt. Izrls ....00010001 0— 2 9 0
Bienklyn ......... 01000003 0— 311 2

Rntterles—MeDnngnll nnd Leahy; Scan- 
Ion and Ritter. Umpire—Klem.

I * liirC i MADAME OUVONT'S LAUIELdi FRENCH FEMALE PILLS1 EN AND 
iatlnn atrlet- 
«2.00 a day.

NOW FOfi THE GYMKHANA.race wus run <.n

Eastern Lragne Reserve*. Honorary Secretary Harbottie Has
The Eastern League reserve list has been i Prepared a Great Program.

promulgated, ae follows : ---------
Providence—Dunn. Poole, Cronlit. Nope, Society is now Interested In the hunt 

MeKenney. Jacklitseh, Cooper, Conn, Mnr races and gymkhana which has been 
gan. Rock, McFarland; Brodle, Harley. Fo-, thoroiy arranged to take place under 
laud. , ■o„„a„r„,ir, the most auspicious conditions on the
ThHman? rfanmlller.MMp('anii, Milan; Hunt grounds, Kingston Road,

Cassidy, Bean, WoodsL Merritt. Potter, Par : Saturday, Oct. 14. 
nett, Dillon, Fonen. Kelly. ! Capt. Harbottie

Baltimore—Lynch Kelly, Hayden, Ruth- secretary, and he Issued the program
erford. Welsh. Wllt'se. Adkluy, Griffin, Syl- ]ast night. It Includes some unique
tester, Hearne. Londenschlnger, Mullen, competitions, Including mallet and
McAleese, Mason, O'Hara. p>aII bending, novice cup umbrella race,
,crMX7,^e-W^^0rM,^nrteP,b‘G:

Hwander, Gender.' ^neh*'Ma^âîd.Bràck: ! steeplechase, and the master’s cup, all 

enrldgp, Sweeney, Bnrke. I
Buffalo—McManii». Wood*. Greene. 

gan Jonea Yerkes. Matthew». McConnell. :
Murphy. Whitney. Connor». Mil-;

Atherton. Delebanty, Gettman

McCarthy.

kro. CAN- 
orner KlhK 

d ; clectrîç-’ 
h bath and 
per day. G»

of them having the distinctly Individual 
features which make a gymkhana. The 
rules are strict and all entries must 
close with Ca.pt. Harbottie at his office 
In the Confederation Life building at 
12 o'clock on Wednesday, Oct. 1L The 
prospects promise a very large list it 
entries.

qtjfen-st. 
,nd G. P» K 
Dr. Turnbul*

/
la the honorary

several record» will have to go 4by the 
boards. Tbe weight event*, however, were 
below the average, and there I* much 
room for improvement In that department.

Owing to the small number of entries, 
the pole vault was not contested.

IfN-STRIBT 
L dollar up. man.

Referee Maclaren wn* A sergeant from Stanley Barrack* ha» 
been haunting the Union Station In un en» 
deavor to get newly-arrived .Immigrants to 
enlist. He ha» not bad mneb Inez.

The Honndw To-Morrow.
Geo Beardmore. M-F.H.. announce* 

that there will be a meetirttr of •She 
hound» at the kennels on Thursday 
morning at 7 o’clock sharp.

Four Club College Hockey League.
Montreal, Oct. 3.—Laval University Is 

seeking admission to the Intercollegiate 
Hoekey Ixngtte.

Qu<en's arid McGill agree, and Toronto 
will likely assent. As hockey Is nof a 
Vorslty sticeess, and the financial end la 

_ „ , nnprofltahle. It may demt:r,
Belmont Selection . ,'t ,, ,nld however, that I,aval Is willing

(New York) rw)( r,r.inis with Toronto and Queen's
FIRST RACE—Pat Bulger, Busk, Aero- fo urr them from being losers hy her nd

Brookdale

.nnieTER.
34 Victoria- 

- cent. e<« Brocket t.
1er. Bade],
Murrav. Xattress, Brown. Bird.

Montreal—Wagner, Jamee,
Cosgrave Ranh. Meaney, .Toyee. F. liait-, 

L. Hartman. Wledensanl, La Chanee. 
Latimer. Barber, Pappalau. Claucy.

Men, Listen to MeSELECTIONS AND ENTRIES OCT. 4kfl. SOL1CI» 
PI 9 Quehee 
h aut, corner 
Lv to lego.
Lrristerh.

J. F. L««- 
l c t ori â-»treetf

yWORLD’S
man.
Miller.
Le Roy.

Rochester—MeCahe, Steelman, Payne,
MeLean, Parsona, Schultz. Falkner. Cleary, i 
Seitz Schultzean. Walters. Clsneey, Roth- 
fmw. McConnell. Burrell. O'Brien. Yaneey, | 
Schmidt, Owens, Barclay. Manning. T.lmrlc, | 
McCarthy.

Toronto—Cnrrle. Long.
Phcrson. Crystal. Toft. Sullivan 
Rapp, filarr. Magoon. Bade McGcehan, Nrr- 
wlcb also claims Wade, and ha* him on the 
reserve. list.

Louisville Selections.
(Churchill Downs.)

FIRST RACE—Delagoa, Sid Silver, Frank
B"SECOND RACE—Freeslae. Misa Nannie

' tH I*R7?* R ACE—NIfo, Agnola, Knicker- 

bocker.
FOURTH RACE—Interligbt. Aurocelver, 

The Gadfly. ,
FIFTH RACE—Love Note, ^Lady Lou. 

Meadowborn.
SIXTH

Belle. M. A. Powell-

I WANT TO TALK TO YOU ABOUT THIS BELT.Windsor Selections.
1 (Canada.)

1 FIRST RACE— Jehane. Labor, Showman. 
SECOND RACE—Brown entry, JtllctL

I want to talk to men who have pains 
and ache», and who feel run-down 
physically, who realize that the energy 
which was ao evident in youth is ab
sent now; men who can't stand the 
amount of exertion they could year» 
ago. I want you—if that mean» you— 
to ace what I have done for. others who 
were juat aa badly off. That’» my intro
duction. If a friend in whom you 
have confidence 
you and «aid,
has made good with me, and I trust 
him,” wouldn't yon trust him too 1 

Now, U yon éomft feel right, I can 
cure yen with my Electric Belt. If 
you are fn* ef «hrunatlo peine, I can 
knock th—1 eut, J can pour oil Into 
your jointe eed Umber them up. 1 
have often said that pain and electric
ity can’t live in the same boute, and I 
prove it every day.

If it were not for th# prejudice due to tte greet number of fakes in the 
land, I would not be able to handle the business that won d come to me. 
The “ Free Belt ’’ fraud and the “ Free Drug " scheme, which are not free at 
all, have made everyone sceptical, bet ! know that I have a good thing, 
and Fll hammer away until you know It 

One thing every mao ought t# know U dite 1 Your body ie a machine. It 
ie run by the steam in your blood and your nervee. When you begin to break 
down in any way you are out of steam. That’» just what I want to give you 
back.

naut.
SECOND RACE—Zlenap,

I Nymph. Kllldare.
THIRD RACE—Benevolent, Bribery, ln-

8*TOURTH RACE—Klamesba, Jocund, Pre

tension.
FIFTH RACE—Rosehen, Merry England,

°^UXTH RACE—Hippocrates. New Mown 

Hay. Tyron.

mission.
Another plan that Is proposed Is Sat 

the Toronto club should make hill on" trip 
to Montreal, and play McGill or I.ax-al on 
Friday night and a matoh with the cluh It 
does 'not play on Friday, on Saturday 
night.

Et qtllrv at McGill allotted the Informa
tion that the students there wonld wel
come Taival. and the feeling at Queen's la 
the seme.

A three club league, such as has «xlst -d 
In the paat, has not been a brilliant sue- 
coss. and It is (bought that a foir-clu’i 
lergue would attract more attention on 

,rHt the pert of the general public to the union, 
nnd would conduce to better hockey.

W. H. Carey.
THIRD RACE—Mcllvain,

Ralph Reese.
FOURTH RACE—Ossineke,

Chief Archibald. .
FIFTH RACE—Little Boy, Little Gl«fnt, 

Beyai Ai ms. _
SIXTH RACE—The Novice. Steel Trap, 

Anale Davie.

The Belle, 

Skeptical.
it ns.

KRISTER 8.
. cmirt. I 
V gents.
„b, William

Applegate Mr- 
White,

01 u-
BannockRACE—Klelnwood,

Feet Boot In Boffalo.
Buffalo. N.Y.. Oct. 3.-Trailing after the 

Philadelphia policy of “no decisions a"d. 
limited rounds." the contest between Cy 
Flvnn of Buffalo and Mike Donovan of Ro 
cheater went six rounds tn a draw In th- 
Black Rock Clubhouse Inst night. ~ 
fleht was along aggressive lines, and the 
sturdy Buffalo hoy. who was regarded hers 
ns an easy winner, had all he could attend 
tn holding hi* own with the visiting pngi-
li,The men fought aggressively tliruont, and 
th,. *t>ectAt‘>rF were divided In nnlninn ne tn 
who had fhp better nf the argument. Rnfh 
men went nt It n* If there wa* n >ei*oiL 
Britt |tnr*e at *take. and the hlg ernwd 
f-heered almost' continnally for the conte* 
tant*.

The men were ^ „
the referee’* decision that the fight wa* n 
draw gave satisfaction.

year-olds and ovor. soiling : Algonquin ............104 Santon ....................*1} incantation

E,:.j -...............Sarner 1u9 Glad Tidings . .192, r F Cook ..........112 Father Talent ..120 Ananias ........a»-' ,l0' Clinton. Oct 3.—The 15th annual tonrun-
Chantsrslio .... 106 Labor ....................... 103 .Delagoa ............ .112 Brimful ...................U- y—ÎSsrattoe*‘.Ï M ”*«* «*/'•' ’STyIM?

5,/z f"rl°n8S- 2'3re"r","le' ,1 >Hss °Na nnle* L! . ' Frivol ........................«j» g«k .........................^ ^"m'',fd Flush' ' 95 The''^.‘.Kr -.if (hffLffi he" derirM.'

rW It r.r^r 110 A,™).iic. 104 I.loncI .................... 85 Plautus .................... 98 Bryan ..................... ” Y„m' "J 1 n,. the birds an exceptionally flue lot, andzLi, .u wiTJÏÏ. Kin"» ' 104 Mafflc .....................  88 Broodier ............... 99 Golden Rule ....V7 Ancestor ............... 00 were assisted by a strong breeze from fhe
jlllstt, ’ * St " 1no .ï/c.nl/ "loi Mint Smash ... 89 Freeslas ..................</•> Handzaira . ■. ■ • rearoldl 5 fur- I southwest. The principal event was at 15•PetV’ Rterlln- tor ALrin, " 97 Tommy O'Hara. .110 Winton ................... »! Second, race. «Mie», -yea. old,. 5 „T, hlM,. ,7R g„nranfoed. and first money

•Ohlves, 8 '1% ■ ................... ' Col, Jim Douglas. 93 Athena ....................1 , t'"5?y ...................105 Moll e Donohue..100 was won hv J. F Canfelon, Clinton with
Tttirrt. ______ , i Third rare. 5% furlongs: , 1!0 yalagal 110 » possible seore from 30 yards. High it-

r ■ srsunmS ÎSS^Soü-r-b sstia-'-'iS srMS:r.::Sj8^,1L^srî»‘,~LÆ
srtù-- £S SSr'" ■■■■■■■■V 8TSR-:::::g eshto::» «SSMSfyyg&fiSSte

Kl"’ c"™ ...: », D$sr^.-ï««-, ,„ ■WôS-'âS'MSï.iSiiirl" '7S.’75jr»ett”ws. m ......
Jir-,'4.-4"SR-&T:: £ «rSS':::::i S'*»*, k;a, ....... »4"
V!""*- „ Mint Bov .............  !9 Mallory .....................J" SLnJL ' ................ 1b> Br i ery' ...j(«I Horsy. Clinton. 28 yard*. 14: G E Holmea,
te "rlFh, 108 rnuene.................... 88 , ,, ht.............. lri2 Thespian ...............™,rl„ „ ...........................\m fnglroide...................x” OH, ton. 28 yards. IS: r Dodds Seaforth.

f teV1'1’"flH 2Î' ................ 08 Minsk" ..................103 ! Royal08cot............llri Mlnlla ....... ÎÔ7 2» yards. 13: A E McRItchle. Rldgetown.
W» ............. ,n' ',nr Rhvme •• •''? Fifth race, 7 furlongs : 5^. . k ,(l7 Water Tank vit :lfl cards 19; H Scane. Rldgetown, 30

.............L-na Jones ........................x»5 ,,^"",.0,,. ...........99 Berlnthla .................?4 Good Luck ............ V 7 M ater Tank . x94 ■ r„rds. 12: F' Galbraith. Bld-etown, ' ->8
wild Indian 101 Little Bose ......... x!M, Dnl Dean ...... W Delusion .................04 Z'™"' 'U" ;~”Vh age* 1 ml|e : , cards. 12: R Graham. Clinton. 27 yard». 11:
Udr Trarars "9 Iz,rPr .......................99 I.ovo Nota ............101 $ <our th race, al ages i mu tinrllolh. R«otor. 27 cards. 11; W A.

Fifth race. 11-16 miles. 3 roar olds and, Ull„ Vivian ... 101 Meadow Horn ,.1"9 Y"t#ns on ............1 . 1 r> n ....................... Smith. Klovsvlllo. 28 rnr-ts. 11: T A Ro-h.
r sclllng Killh rfl,.p t mile, Fl»nr de Marie" 103 Girin'tte............ . 109 Toronto. 29 yards. 10: F Kerr, Credlton.
!r.'*...................*m Young Hyson . 93 Bannock Belle .. "O Dollnda .................. uLnfr.d ” us) Andrla 1)7 ' °e yards, 10: J Musket. Clinton. 26 yar-m

' *hck Knott toe rtnral Arms ...xion ^ flT m|| .........  93 Robt.G. Lanslng" ' Vh.'.^BronxItendlcan' ' 'e'fnr Second event. 10 live birds. $.10 cnaran
T.nnn .........loi Mezzo ....................*• 5 Running Star ... 94 Covina ...............I?î ,n„.î “mïïî%-rU • ? «""«'‘"P- • Tnr , ,wd. H Roane 19. McRHehle 19. Gal

rjtM, Per ' ift-.. Mole B. ........ ■* John Lyle ............ «7 Klelnwood ............“V prrt'nrion 116 Hermitage ... MO'hrelth 10. R T.noh (Pt Edward) 10. Hart
Bern- Waddell x)04 Girl From Dixie 90 rom|<> opera .... u3 "............1 vi incantation " 19-> loth 9. Kerr 9 Smith 9. Honey 8. Dodds

Sixth race % mile. 3 year olds and over., ----- 'kT "vdal»*'.........  'r CZ "".HO 8. Holmes 8. Gunn 8. Roch 0. C Seane 0.Hllnr . ' mter.eholt.slle Gnme., Klllleydale ............ L RWenen ............tw rfl„(p|nn fl ph»rdnwn 5. Graham 3
1 (fy Anna Dnrl*.......... \>ver l»eff»re has there been *ii<*h rivalry ....................... 10X Oxfnrfl ‘ 11D Th!r<1 event. 1H live blM*—H fleane f>,
ifi.'’. Judge Nolan . .. between the collegiate* and high »ehnn.* ......... ru. Aeronaut................. lOV MrRttehte 9. Galbraith 9. C Re*ne 9. r*n

2,1,v T?and«e)i. . W. Steel Trap............’ ! for the championship of the lnter*rho1a*tle KÏÏ!!-î,f£2ÎÏLnd"ll5 Ginette f *1 V.V..VO: ♦«‘lmi 9. HartMh R. Graham R. Dodd« 8.
O R Tames 103 Affrey ... .........g whieh I, to he held In the Unlvcrslly Merry-England..!!. Ginette xm g Rb,M„,n 8. Gnnn 8. Kerr 7.
tuile .Tone. .. to, Gladys MeConnell9_. nf Tornnln athletic field next Friday, and AE«wws'L-V yV* „i,e» . RmHh 7 I,neh 6. Street 3.
'•'mini ................. 190 The Novice ............. 6 fn Di,.|, the winner would he a hard proh- n stennwav 106 Th|' "hooting will he concluded to-mor-

„ lem At Jarvis the boy» are training hard Tnon Ym.kshlre Lad ronv at targets.
* Apprentice allowance claimed nn(i f,P| confident of snooess. At Harbord -*»*" J fiance ...103:

— ■■ .there are more dark horwe*. which arc e\- v ...... ^ XewMown Hav.*1#‘f6An intercollegiate tennl* league If h^lne nocted to give a «rood account of them*e ’c* Ufnn,.^rflfV8............ if>q Grenada ............ .xlOfii
^rmed hetwenn One#^n# Varsity and Mç- wbne Mr. Trawford** hunch from Parkdalc H PP^ ............. «ji Copper .........111
^ill. On Oct 20 Queen’* Tennl* nub will ,n thP nf condition Wood*took Hell'n • • • - track fast.
•rcompunv the track tenm to Montreal. *••'! CoUpsl*. who at present hold the champion- Weather 
An ThankFglv!ng Dar X’aralty will probably «.bln will bar»» a number of their 'a*t 
PI»: here ;;;ÿe men and think thrv can acaln carry

Not one poor workman in .Terreit’» hack the trnphv. Pntrl,!L Atl , r! v^îI 
Barber Shop RR King-street East, next to the *eeretary of TT. of T. Track Club ny 
to street railway office*. J XYedne*d»y.

»LD noons, and waSODfc
i lau of lpn«: 
mail month 
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strong nt the finish, and
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Carr Howell Won and Lost.

Waterloo. Oct, 3. Throe rinks of Cssr 
Howell bowler* played a double header here 
today Waterloo winning the first by four 
shots and the Cacr Howella the second hy 
one shot Both games were 18 end», «core :

Cacr Howell— Wnterloo-
r. For A. E. Sanderson,
R Davidson, 8. R Hrlcker.
v‘ Tremble. W. Hogg,
,T R Code. skip. .15 E. F. Sengrsm, sk.26
hr PU B Orr. E A. Rlrasser.
B L Selby. .7. Gonrad.
C T.' Mead. _ G. Knntz. .
y A Hnmphrey.a.18 D. C. Kontz. sk.10 
B Harmon. J. H Seagram.
W T Robson. C. W. Snider,
W Thompson, F. G. HneheS.
R J. Conlon, sk.1< Dr. Sterling, sk..13

ÂNf)
IVRE

Ulo furniture
[and most ro
und Cartage,

J
WEAKNESS AND VARICOCELE.

Dr. McLaughlin : Steelton, Ont., August 6, 1903
Dear Sir,—I take much pleasure 1n writing to let you know that I would 

not be without your Belt for any money if l could not get another as good. I 
don't think It can he beaten It tea helped me wonderfully, and I cannot re
commend It too highly. I feel like a different mao entirely,

I ettil beg to remain yxnrr Mend,
D. JANNieON.

If you are sceptical, all I ask Ie reasonable security for hhe price of the 
Belt, and you can use tt, and

PORTRAIT 
West King- !

PAY ONLY WHEN CURED.
Total .....................HTotal .................... 47

—Second Gams.—
Write To-day 1er My Free Illustrated Beek and Fell Information.

Dr. McLaughlin's Book Is publlehed for tree distribution to ttioee interest, 
ed In the development of vigorous health In men and women. It 1» profusely 
Illustrated, and describes my method of treatment and application. Sent seeled, 
free, on request. Bend for It to-day. Cut owl this coupon.

It le a» good for women ae for men. Worn while you sleep. It cause» no 
trouble. You feel the gentle, glowing heat from K constantly, but no «ting, 
no burning, ae In old-style Belts.

I HEADING'' 
Ilium In the

i umped jr lu.iwrr M4*
Waterloo—

D r. Knntz. sk . .15 
T>r Sterling, ak .19 
E. F Seagram, ak. o

Cacr Howell—
F. G Defies -k 11 
F Tremble, skip. 12 
C. T Mead, ak. . .18

Total .....................*8...44Total ....Kingston Games.
Kingston. Oof 3.—(Special.)—Qnsens ha* 

asked Varsity tn change the date of the 
Rugby came here from Got 28 to Thanks
giving Day. ns there would be a larger gate.

The datea for fhe Intermediate "erlea will 
IlkelT he exchanged. Brook ville playing here 
on Got 14 and I.lmestones going there on 
Thanksgiving T>nv In order not to riawh 
with the proposed Queens-Varsity game
'"ffli'e English Pilgrim team wUl play here 

shortly.

Call To-day
Free{

Teach Irish History.
The separate school hoard met lost- 

night and concluded some routine 
work. A imputation from the Ancient 
Order of Hibernian* wa* heard re- 
quaetlng that a course of Trl*h history 
be Included In the curriculum. No 
courue waa decided on.

St. Patrick’s School has been cloeed 
owing to diphtheria. — ~ -

:>AKY BOB'
.specialist
Mala 141-

Consultation. 
Book.
TeeL

If Yob Can't Cell Send Cen- 
psi fer free Beek.

xApprentiee allowance claimed.

Sprinter Fgrnblt Soapended.
London Oct. 3—(C.A.P.)—Alfr-d Shmhh, 

to whom tbe Amateur Athletic Asso latlon
There wege 120 hoy. enrol.ed at the open j

A* lasterenîng. cll> * W#t T' M‘ C'f for malpractices in connection with running.

COls
»

nd night.
Main **-

.Edward Hale of 140 I^iagley avenue fell 
ft f*et yestendav and sprained a wrlat and 
Ihjnred hla bark.

. 182». "

r.T

0

A1

!

dr. m. *. McLaughlin,
ISO Yonge 8t, Toronto, Can. 

b£K M1*drertised!”W“4 W W * 

Nsma. es.s .sees s.esse,less.

te„mw>m,eSs«i
isnSn+mL i: Sa.as. to S p.m.; Wed. oui Baa,
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sjm EATON C^fc» ♦
icould deal With question» ofwhich

common Interest occurring between the 
conferences, whet Is suggested I» the 
creation of an Imperial commission to 
collect end disseminate lnformatton.and 
to which all communications on Im
perial concerns could be addressed. As 
a matter of fact it would act as an 
imperial intelligence bureau with local 
committees and sub-committees and 
form à point d'appul for the whole

JOPIANOS ;♦
' AT 50 CENTS A WEEK

A STAKTL1N3 rSOPOMTIOH

We have a floor crowded 
with square pianns that we 
are selling at $5o*oOi $6o.oo, 
$65.00 and $75-00 each, in 
payments of 50 cents a week. 
No wonder they are going 
fast. Take the following il
lustrative of others.

—Griffin, Square piano, Rose
wood case, 6 octaves, 150.00 in 
payments of 50 cents a week.

—Stodsrt & Dunham, 8q 
piano, Rosewood cate, oc
taves, SdO.Ov in payments of 50 
cents a week.

—Chicksriog. Square plane. Rose-
wood case, 6 octaves, 175.00 in 
payment# of 75 cents a week.

Every piano put in good con
dition before, offered for sale.

<Ê>

STORE OPENS 8 A.M—CLOSES 5 P. M. 0 si
J. S. Larke Tells Toronto Business 

Men How to Go About the Culti
vation of a Virgin Field.

wo1
<> GOur Clothing Claims 1
0 Whth 

Colored 
have h 
•eDt" 
the An] 
overhxi
stocks
dress I 
fcesisivl

empire.
Nothing is of better omen for the 

ultimate success of the movement to
wards eloeer union than the clear re
cognition of the fundamental conditions 
of the problem made by Sir Frederick 
Pollock. No one could admit more 
readily than he does that there must 
be no Interference with the autonomy 
of Individual eûtes or the control by 
each of Its own expenditure. He con
cedes with equal willingness the equal
ity of the self-governing states, il
lustrating his point by the analogy of 
a board of directors. For the present 
the managing director Is the mother
land, but Sir Frederick allows that 
the Imperial centre may not always re
main there, 
correct postulates It follows that com
mon action can only be secured by 
business conferences and by the Insti
tution of all the requisite means to 
facilitate consultation 
Imperial federation In Its older sense 
is impossible no less because It would 
necessarily limit Individual autonomy, 
as because it Involves the destructions 
of the special and most valuable fea
ture of the British constitution—the su
premacy of parliament. Co-operation, 
not federation. Is the Imperial goal. 
It can be attained, It permits of the 
fullest Individual liberty, and It Is the 
natural consequence of British politi
cal history-

«HALL WE HERD THE LEMON ♦
The London Times has concisely sum

marised the serious consequences In
cident to manipulation of insurance 
funds In the United States. It shows 
that the small policyholder has been 
hard hit, not only by reason of the re-i 
duced profits earned on Insurance In
vestments, but for the reason that 
many of the small policyholders have 
been forced to let their policies go at 
their surrender value.

Disappearance of profits has been a 
feature of the Insurance frauds In the

We don’t claim to make the V 
only correct clothing. Our 
claim is that our clothing i« 
made of good material, is A 
WELL MADE, LOOKS Well, FITS

well, wears well and is priced ' 
MODERATELY. We buy the < > 
best cloth direct from the 
mill in large quantities and ( \ 
we don’t miss a possible cent < > 
toward lower cost.

We make the clothing in * t 
our own workrooms and we 

good workmen good

A Canada-Australla line from Cana- 
aydney, Australia, as $dlan port to 

solution of the transportation problem,, 
a preferential tariff between lb? two 
colonies; an export warehouse to uyuy 

stocks of Canadian manutac- 
whlch could be readily handled 

l„ Australia; a sympathetic arrange
ment with the lallways lor mutual 
benefit of the roads and the manufac
turers. and a combination of bra.ns an 1 
money to bring about tnin**
greatly multiply Canada's trade in AM- 
uaiia were me cirnoudinietit ot un 
dress by J. S. Larke, Canadian govern- 
mem agent, tor the promotion of trade 

most representative

i
uare

Elsurplus
turers, Bmbl

golleni
Repp*-1

'
SPE

/ Silk/
*, larg

Vvas
I PtpHlYe old firme of I gatnenngo't1 lh° Toronto Lourd of TiaUe 

I yesterday afternoon.
1 President J. D. Allan Introduced Mr.

the first agent sent abruti

CreFrom these undoubtedly HE IN TZ MAN & CO., 11.00 * 
in g »h

pay
wages to do it right.

We can show You a suit 5 > 
you'll like.

116-117 King St. W.Toron to <>Larke as
trom Canada, and a gentleman wuo 
could give some most Interesting facts 
regarding the trade of Canada and busi
ness generally In the Antipodes. Mr. 
Allan said that since Mr. Larke had 
gone to Australia tne volume of busi
ness had increased by ten times, an* it 
could be much more greatly inereaxed, 
possibly as a result of this meeting, j 

Mr. Larke handled his subject in de- ' 
tail. Canada's export trade was be- ; 
coming broader in variety, Interest and 
extent than the people ot Canada seem
ed to think. He said this after hav
ing looked over the whole Canadian 
field, w hich ha* show n him that the | 
w estern portion of Canada only did one- 
tenth ot the business with Australia, j 
He had been asked the question: "Are 1 
they selling Canadian goods In Austra
lia cheaper than In Canada?" and ht» 
answer was, “Yes, In some cases- 
Manufacturers who were doing It re 
cognize* that they *er« getting 
dollar for an old dollar, even If there 
was no dlrêct profit, but their work- j 
ingmen were kept going and were get
ting their wages, which was a distinct 
benefit to the country and the organiza
tion of the works was being kept Intact , 
while the foreign market was a safa.^S 
market thru which to dlipose of surplus ! v 
manufacture.

Si1 Silks$
and decision. Chec

■IngleMen’s Suits, Winter Weight, made *
from all wool tweeds, brdwn,gny < > 
mixtures with a small check pat. 
tern, single breasted sacque style, < ) 
broad concave shoulders, strong 
linings of Italian cloth 
sizes 36 to 44..‘..........

Suits Of All Wool Tweed, nobby Scotch effects in medium and
dark grey or the new shades of brown, in quiet neat patterns A 5 
or the more pronounced large overplaids, made in single or T 
double-breasted sacque'styles, with first quality | | fa A 
linings and trimmings, special........ ................... ■ ■ #3V T

anew ^ Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits, soft wool, also imported English. Y 
colored worsted suits, nobby styles in the newest colorings, 1 
neat mixtures with small check pattern or large overplaids, Y 
single breasted, with round or military front, also the mhr À 
double breasted shape, cut with large roll, wide | ff aa Y 
shoulders and close fitting collars............ ■ veUv À

Satis 
Chene, 
In boa 1

9.00 In col' 
check 
to larg

Regrets That Question of Religion 
Has Been Raised—J. W. Fla- 

velle is Chairman. Bilk
black
of Co<

The new university commission was

SSS’mS
the committee meets for organization 
and he will accept The secretary is 
1. H. U. Colquhoun.

The appointment of Mr. Flavalle will 
no doubt ease the dissatisfaction that 
seems to have been created among the 
Methodists, w ho feel they should have 
larger representation. On this point, 
however, Mr. Wh.tney says thal .elig- 
lous beliefs were not considered a hen 
the members ot the commission .were 
MltCtéd.

The personnel of the oommlsMlon 
United SUtea. The frauds are to a as officially appointed, ts: J. w. r - 
very large extent the cause of the re- ^^rra^l..imHRaM^S 

duced earnings. Higher rates have prof Goldwln Hmith. Hev. canon 
been charged, but the extra expense Cody, Rev. D. B. MacDonald. Ilyon 
of operation has eaten up the profits, "premier Whitney yesterday corrected 
Similar results confront the pollcyhold- any misapprehensions on the pan of 
er in Canadian insurance companies, the public regarding the obJcc s

personnel of the t?ommi*»ion.Profits have decreased, and In some p The gentlemen were chosen, he raid, 
cases entirely vanished, while premium as representing the university, bust-iJss 
charge, have, generally speak.n,, ad- reHgVue'Mief
vanced. I wh|Ch the premier was cmpTiatlc in

We have startling proofs of what saying were not. considered.
The past administration of the un.- 

wtll not be looked Into. The 
new

cm
Chl

plain,
b

Prli
"Sham 
and 0And the OvercoatHome Manufacture,

Mr. Larke referred to the fact that 
where In the good old da y a peas mly 
u tre used for trade, the peas now were 
W!th their gypsum, which, with other 
turned Into bacon. Then there were 
the dairy Interests. He also pointed 
out the opportunities the maritime pro
vinces seem to be letting slip away 
with thetr gypsun,. which, with other 
commodities so handy, could be m ids A 
Into plaster of paris. Just as well here r 
as anywhere elite, and there was a good 
market In Australia. Also the fish In- ^ 
dustry. Where they had amongst the 
blue-noses the finest fisheries they still 
seemed content to Just dry them, in the 
old primitive way, while the other 
Scotchmen In Dundee were putting 
them thru the canning process, for 
which there was now 11 million-dollar 
annual trade In Australia It it was 
sought.

til

for cooler weather should be purchased Notf. Com* 
w plcte ranges to select from—months of wear ahead,1 
< ^ We mention one each of two “needed now” lines ;

Men’s Crevenetle Cover! Clelh Raincoats, in dark Oxford grey, ( 
or dark fawn, made with a lull loose box back,,wide shoul
ders, self collar and square flap pockets, body lined with , 
Italian cloth. A stylish and useful coat, 1IT 1 
special®

Young Men’s an4 Men’s Tower Overcoats, short box back style, T
dark grey covert cloth, with a faint grey stripe, lined with & 
a fancy striped Italian, a smart, prim garment, j A fa T 
sizes 35 to 42................. *......... .......... I Ve3U w

Main Floor—Queen Street. A
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:
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IREcaused these diminished profits in the 
United SUtes. Have we any reason 
t« know that the same causes account 
for the present condition of the Cana
dian policyholders?

Canadian policyholders who follow 
events in the United SUtes these days 
may well feel uneasy, If not alarmed. In 
New York the people are thoroly arous
ed, a aUte committee Is making a 
starching Investigation, Insurance In
spectors from six different fûtes are 
assisting In the examination of the 
Insurance companies’ affairs, and Mr. 
Jerome Is preparing to hold an extra
ordinary session of the grand Jury and 
to take criminal proceedings against 
the authors of Insurance frauds. In 
Canada the chloroform press 1» busy 
lulling policyholders into a feeling of 
false security. We have no machinery 
that can readily be devoted to the work 
of Investigation, and powerful Influ
ences are exerting themselves to head

Other Opportunities.
In Australia, too, there was g $3,- 

00C.O0O market for paper, and Canada, 
Instead ■ of sending away the abund
ant raw products should make It them
selves and enjoy all the advantages of 
manufacturing.

Australia was a good substantial mar
ket. The Montreal cotton people had 
told Mr. Larke that they hadn't lost » 
dollar in eleven years' dealing. The 
Australians' word was good. There ,* 
a sympathy there with Canada. They 
are Imperialists and with gll other con
dition» even would prefer trading with
in the empire, an* Canada would get a 
preference. Canada should get much 
more of the 1260,000,000 annual export 
trade to Australia and New Zealand. 
The Canadian manufacturer must pro
duce the goods on the most economlcil 
lines, and his visit to some of the 
Canadian factories had shown them to 
be equal In equipment to many cf the 
larger factories in the United Wales, 

Must IIranch Ont.
Canada can't do business in Austra

lia by postage stamp. Men must be 
sent to advertise. Those firms, who 
have tried It can testify to Its succès#. 
Canada has suffered somewhat by de
fective goods sent from across the line. 
Packing was a matter to be given most 
careful attention.

Cheap carriage gave the Germans a 
good advantage for Australian traie, 
and Canada had got to solve the trans
portation problem. Not one-tenth of 
Canadian exports to Australia *0 by 
way of Vancouver. The bulk is thru 
New York and Liverpool, which makes 
a tremendous difference In freights. 
Sometimes New York charges are scan
dalous. while Canadian goods lie there 
while United States goods get the pre
ference. The cost of trans-shipping at 
Liverpool makes carriage charges very 
heavy, and It was up to Canada to 
hav# a port of Its own for Australia 
on the Atlantic, and there would be 
ample trgde for a monthly service with 
opportunities for 1 return cargoes cfl 
sheepskins, pelts, hides, palm' oil, and, 
perhaps sugar, hemp from New Zea
land for cordage and other things Mr. 
Larke named.

Should 1rs» the Railways.
Mr. Larke said the railway managers 

he had met had not lent the real sym
pathetic enr and he urge* the board to 
use their influence for the traffic men 
were beginning to see the big possibili
té® °f a direct line. He thought New 
Zealand would give a subsidy. The 
five lines from New York got no sub
sidies and found all they could do. 
Vancouver was out of the question as 
the Canadian port. He cited cases 
where cheaper freight from othej- coun
tries knocked out Canadian goods 

*Vhat you need In Canada Is an'ex- 
port house, with brains and money,
r!’arU„,W.h rh, }ou would h* «'ad to get 
rid of surplus stock at cost." said Mr 
Larke. who contended that a preferen- 
tlal tariff with Australia was possible, 
and that If Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 

ovfT to Australia after the
isked%or rulâ, have snt anything he 
In m/wiiÆ .’.ad RU*Keeted recently 
Î» B ph tllat he go over now,
bin the premier had replied fhat h* 
doubted whether he could stand it or not "Take Mr. Rorde„ with you" Z
trv " h»WhflaPaM femmt 01 th» coun- 
JT: h®d suggeated, but Sir Wil
frid hardly thought he would

Larke spoke of the encourag»- 
ment received from, other hoards of 
trade thruout Canada.

A hearty vote of thanks waa pa-sel, 
and Mr. Candy. Mr. Russell, Mr. MrOII- 
sVr?y „and who had teen in
Australia spoke highly of Mr. La rite's 
Influence there and Mr. Russell said 
something should be done hv the gnv-

g‘Ve 'hp --ommlssloner b,L 

saTd* mcetlng «nursed all

verslty
object is simply to provide a 
scheme of management and govern
ment.

$

l<> We pay freight- or express Charges M
W# Pay (he orders et $25.00 and over to all railway 

Frplnhl stations in Ontario, Quebec and Eastern 
mtigni Provinces, on all our goods except Furni

ture, Springs, Mattresses, Refrigerators, 
Organs, Stoves, Baby Carriages, iSogaf, Salt and Flour.

Get yeer friends te Join yon and send a club order tor 
$25.00 when you cannot Order full amount yourself.

Our New fall and Winter Catalogne is sent free on request 
to out-of-town customers. Get One now.

Past is a Closed Book.
Mr. Whitney said: ,
"I wish to empharze the fact that 

the commission Is not expcctad, ana 
has no power, to deal with what has 
occurred In university circles In n<* 
past, or In other words. 'InvestUrate 
the university.' The past Is a closed 
book, so far as the government is con
cerned. and the instructions to the com
missioners are simply to remove tne 
existing gcheme of management f.na 
government of the university, and rec
ommend another In Its stead.

"As the days go on H becomes rcc-e 
clear that- the choice of the Individja.s 
to serve on the commission was an 
admirable one. Of course there are 
many very estimable gentlemen "f cul
ture and experience In the province 
who would have done good work on the 
commission, hut It was absolutely es
sential to success that the number c-f 
members of the commission should t »t 
exceed six or seven.

Why They Are Called.
"No reason need be given for the 

choice of Mr. Ooldwfn Hmlth.
"It was thought well to have one 

gentleman, namely, the chancellor, to 
represent the university- Several rca- 

could be advanced In favor of 
this Idea, some of which are obvious. 
Then It was thought desirable to have 
some representative business men, and 
Mr. Flavelle and Mr. Walker 
chosen, both of whom have taken great 
interest in university matter# and have 
given more or le«# time to the con
sideration of them.

"It was also thought proper that the 
younger graduates of the university 
should he represented and Messrs. 
Cody and MacDonald were chosen 
from that class. Both of these q*ntle- 
men are well known as taking great 
Interest In the welfare of the univer
sity. Mr. Colquhoun was chosen as 
being a graduate of McGill University, 
and a man of wide Information and 
knowledge on educational matters and 
subjects of a similar nature. He was 
assigned also to the position of sec
retary of the commission.

"The commission Is to let the past 
severely alone, and having regard to 
the various systems of management m 
force In other similar Institutions, as 
well as the conditions surrounding our 
university, to devise or formulate a 
new system of management and gov
ernment for it. It goes without ray
ing that In doing this the commission 
will avail Itself of the knowledge and 
experience of a large number of gentle
men In Canada and the United States, 
who may be called experts on the sub
ject.

"I regret exceedingly to have seen 
it suggested that a. certain church 
should have more than one represen
tative on the commission., I desire It 
to be distinctly understood that no 
church has any representative On this 
commission, and that the members cf 
it were chosen without any reference 
whatever to their church connections. 
It Is satisfactory to know that so far 
no objection has been heard from those 
churches that have no apparent rep
resentation whatever cn the commis
sion

"I regret more than I can express 
that a question like this should he 
brought up In a way calculated to set - 
lously damage the usefulness of such 
a body. I certainly hope that the pub
lic mind is not in the condition which 
this suggestion would seem to Indi
cate."
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off any form of legislative enquiry.
Can Canadians In the face of the 

circumstantial evidence that cstrong
argues the employment In this coun
try of Insurance methods prevalent In 
the United mates submit to this sti
fling process? Policyholders In the 
United States with all the safeguards 
hedged about Its Insurance systenr and 
with all the Inquisitorial machinery at 
their command have com* to grief, and 
yet Canadian policyholders with less 
protection and with practically no pow
ers of Investigation are told that they
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v cre Breakfast
Necessity

that is unrivalled for 
its wholesomeness and 
delicacy of flavor and 
aroma is Michie's fin* 
est Coffee at 45c- lb—• 
a blend el the finest 
Java and Mocha ob
tainable.

Mr
an Ir 
his a 
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have nothing to fear.
Falling to organize an expedition to 

the North Pole how would Captain 
Bernier like to be the Iceman?

The new air brakes In use on the 
Toronto Street Railway cars will stop 
almost anything, except overcrowd
ing.
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Orocxaiza.
Mlchle © Co.»

7 King street West
It is to be hoped that the time chosen 

by Oaynor and Greene for leaving Can
ada is not Intended as a reflection on 
our glorious autumn.

The haughty Bengalltes seem to aim 
»t making things so hot for Lord Mlnto 
that he won't feel like getting hie pic
ture taken In furs.

Heating, Plumbing

Toronto Furnace
CREMATORY CO.

'Phon# Nils IHL

STEAM, «0T WATER and HOT MR 
HEATING.

Repairs for All kinds ef
Best Work.
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Montreal and Brantford are back on 
the main line of the Grand Trunk, hut 
the latter has several other claims to 
distinction.

72 Kleg-M. teit.

This Dog is so 
constructed as to 

the con-

in1
We are always sure of a lively t'me 

cn this continent. President Castro of 
Venezuela can make trouble as fast as 
President Roos.velt can make peace.

of
haveçpmbine 

venient features of 
the clamp with sim
plicity and strength

andHeaters. land
makj 
The 
lncrd 
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Best Prices.
complains that news- 

basis. They
Col. Pellatt

papers figure a 39-cent 
have to when they ndeavor to take tlie 
measure of some of the most blatant 
of Toronto's Napoleons of finance.

go.
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED

ESSES ton» 
it Is 
they 
theli

136 6 Adelaide B.Main 3800.

(listAged 75, (lets Five Year Term.
Belleville, Oct. 3.—Herbert Conley, 

about 75 years of age. who was tried 
here before Judge Fraleck, charged 
with a serious crime, was found guilty 
and sentenced to five years in the peni
tentiary.

A green wst*r snake 14 Inches long 
came out of a clt- hydrant to-day, 
which -was being tested.

ffiSXBiRDse&Ts—.»

AsJohn D. Rockefeller has Just suc
ceeded in giving $10,000.000 to educa
tional Institutions. That's the peculiar 
thing about tainted money. It never 
excites suspicion when it travels In 
bunches.

STRIKER Mief ED RIVET
HITS MAX IX THE FACE one

tr. tic

Belleville, Oct. 3.—A serious accident 
happened at the Point Ann cement 
works, by which George Calvin, an em
ploye, was frightfully Injured.

He was engaged In riveting aT por
tion of the new steel building being 
put up, when a striker missed his rivet 
and struck Calvin In the face, break
ing his nose and knocking him sense
less.

He will recover.

<
that was Tl

live 
Dice 
•t re

Harried st Peterboro.
w-rtldmg°'vasJ<cclebrated *Vt•

ronto, wns married Mis»Clancy, eldest daughter nf Mr and ^Ji 
William Clancy. Rev Fal. ,^.1 
Officiated. Miss May Clancy and J»™ 
Mulligan of Toronto were the 
ants.

SOMNAMBULIST WALKS THRU GLASS l- TCAX VOIR FAMILY TAKE THIS 
RISK f ’ tutt 

thcl 
ado] 
tide

Tumbles 12 Feet Headfirst 
Badly Jarred.

Brockvllle, Oct. 8- -(Special.)—A young 
man. Bernard Murphy, residing with 
W, J. Birch, Delta, had a peculiar and 
painful experience last night.

While asleep he walked out of his 
bedroom window, falling to the ground. I_ 
a distance of 12 feet. Murphy struck 
on his face, sustaining several cut» 
and bruises, besides a general shaking 
up.

He smashed a large pane of glasa 
headfirst In making his exit, but does 
not remember anything until he struck 
the ground. The noise of the falling 
pieces of glass awakened the members 
of the family.

and laRHEUMATISMSome one must carry the risk on your 
life.

You may die at any moment 
It may not be a pleasant thought, 

but it is none the less a fact.
Who carries this risk to-day?.- 
If you are not sufficiently Insured, 

your wife and children are carrying 
at least a part of It.

Why not at once take a policy In the 
Manufacturers' Life, one of the s'rong
eât life Insurance companies In Can
ada?

thePrice 25c. MunymV.

v
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fails to

pains to

back! 

stiff or 
swollen

are
wor
Wh«
or aif W^Tv^iothingto concesU no secret* E 

hide ! We publish the formulas of #ll<wf 
medicine#. You will find these in Af*f4 
Almanac for 1906; or write us slid w* 
will send them to you. Then *h6V ”*• 
formules to your doctor, and ask 
whit be thinks of them.

■n.i

No Secrets Fri
leyi rbu
>■’laLeave ToXteht.

Montreal, oct. 3>-Gaynor and Greene 
arc to-day preparing to leave on the 
journey to Savannah, Georgia, to mor- *' not put th. d «mm te «Imp, but dri«* it 
row night. : from th. «yttent. —HIJKTM, To Hide Call

Joints in a few hours. Positively cures in a few days. flee,
lays
Pho

/

FROM THE 
PARQUET

floor te the beamed ceiling we 
will undertake the decoration and
furnishing of your dining-room, 
den or library, and nearly all of it 
will be the production of enr own 
workshops from the drawing, of 

designers. Where it isour own
necessary to purchase soy portion 
of the furnishing* you hev# our 
knowledge end experience to in
sure correctness end taste.

ELLIOTT & SON
' LIMITED

79 Kin* Street West

WEDNESDAY MORNING4
peratlvely few widow# end orphans 
whose livelihood to locked up In In
vestment» in public utilities should be 
so fearfully, so brutally Indifferent to 
the protection of the tens of thousand», 
of these dependents whoee very exist
ence depends on the honesty and effi
ciency of modern Insurance methods.

The Toronto World

connecting »H

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE 
ewdy

Own
months

Ôiê year**wttient Snnday 
fix montbe “
Four mo nt he »
Three months “^ SR

These rate» include Cia"
■da United itetee or Great Britain.

They else Include free d-HverT Ib »"T 
wart of Toronto or suburbs. local agentsEsaffi-xc
rates. ■■ ■ -

NOT A HEALTHY fiFBfTACLK.
Ottawa deapatchee state that a num

ber of Judges having faUed to conform 
to the law governing their relation to 
the directorates of companies a drastic 

-Amendment wll be passed at the next 
session of parliament which will secure 
by compulsion that which It was sup
posed would be freely conceded as a 
matter of honor. That the Dominion 
government should be driven to the 
expedient of enforcing the law by put
ting the pistol to the heads of that ele
ment of the community which Is the 
sworn custodian of the country's laws 
is not at all to the credit of the Cana
dian Judiciary.

It may be that restriction Imposed 
on judge» In connection with the In
creased salaries bears heavily on tome 
judges. It may be that the restriction 
is entirely unnecessary In Its relation 
to some
iMcgrlty are sufficient guarantee that 
their decisions will not be Influenced 
by their connection with commercial 
interests* It may be also, and It prob
ably Is the case that the law Is Inef
fective. and In a measure Inoperative, 
in that It provided no penalty for its 
infractions.

But even If all these things are true 
they do not excuse the conduct of those 
Judges who have continued to sit on 
the bench while retaining their oosl- 
tlone on boards of directors. The law 
is on the statute books of the coun

it was placed there by the su
preme lawmaker of Canada, that Is to 
say by the Dominion parliament, and 
no member of the Judiciary ha# a right 
tr. go behind If. Judges who have re
futed to give up either their position» 
on the bench or their directorships In 
companies have violated a law of the 

Whether the statute In qnos-

• 00r
>8
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DISCLOSE HIS BRI^F f
Mavor fills the chair of 

In Toronto University- 
that the public 

things have 
indicate that he has 

His duties as rro-

WILL HE
Professor 

political science 
It is In this capacity

But someknows him. 
happened which 
other connections, 
lessor of political science did not call 
for his slanderous untruths about the 
courses of th» Canadian west, neither 
do they call for the campaign agalntt 
municipal ownership which he ias be
gun in the columns ot the pre»».

behest does Prof Mavor 
glorious possibilities of 

whose client

try.

At whose 
disparage th*
Our great west and as 
doe# he endeavor to prejudice Canada 
against the principle of municipal _ 
ershlp? A university maintained at the 
public expense does not expect these 
service» and Prof. Mavor can ad vane* 

the Interest of the 
university for gratuit- 

them. Let him take 
which are so product-

country.
tlon be good or bad, wise or unwise, 
they have placed themselves In the 
position of temporizing with a breach

can

ot the law.
Such conduct on the part of the ju

diciary or any member of It cannot 
fail to weaken that public confidence 
and respect which in the final analysis 
are the real safeguards of law and 
order In the country. The Judges of 
Canada are particularly sensitive to 
any suggestion bearing on their ju
dicial dignity and Judicial Infallablilty. 
Contempt of court, tn their eyes, even 
tho It be contempt In a vague, harm
less. unintentional way Is resented and 
penalized. Some of this Judge worship 
is all right, a great deal of It !» all 

But what Is the public to think

no reason related to 
public or the 
ously rendering
these vacation» 
ive of slander of things dear to Can

if he will, but let him >:»ep hisadians
observations to himself. Prof. Mavor s 
opening attack on public ownership 
betrays a mind hopelessly biased <m 
the question. He found in his wan lati- 
lngs in England evidences that pub
lic ownership has been overdone, symp- 

cf financial distrust- of municipal- 
owning and operating their own

toms 
Itiea
public utilities. He found In abort a 
lot of things discreditable to municipal 
ownership, but, so far as he reveals 
his observations, he eaw nothing to

wrong.
when It sees those who are charged 
with maintaining the Inviolability of 
the law openly and flagrantly defying 
the provisions of a statute which affecte 
themselves.commend It.

To the people of Great Britain, where 
municipal ownership has 
ly and successfully tested. Prof. Ma
yor's remarks would excite ridicule, 
or. what is more probable, pass un- 

The phenomenal gro vth of

been no wi«le- THE UNIVERSITY COMMISSION.
Public opinion Is already pretty well 

crystallzed as to" the nature of the 
changes deslreablé In the way 

reorganlzatl >n, 
of the com
ud been appointed,

of university 
and the Uask 
mission, whlcff-hjiÿd 
ought not to be a very difficult one. 
The Toronto alumni, who were among 
the first to suggest a commission, have- 
already, with commendable energy set 
to work to gather data which ought 
to prove of great value to the commis
sion. No doubt other organiserions of 
graduates, as well as Individuals, Will 
contribute of their wisdom and rx-

notlced.
the municipal ownership Idea In Britain 
has not been Inspired by a succession 
of failures. The British people h ivb too 
much business Instinct to persist from 

to year and from city to cityyear
pledging themselves financially to a 
system ruinous In Its results? Munici
pal ownership Is what It Is In Great 
Britain to-day because of Its successes.
The prevalence of conditions as rep
resented by Prof. Mavor would speed
ily check the spread of municipal own
ership without the aid of the hirelings 
of organized capital.

The Canadian public must look for 
Just such criticism of municipal own
ership as has come from Prof. Mavor- 
It must look for damaging statistics 
prepared by alleged authorin'» occu
pying positions that will give their 
utterances weight. A clue to the origin 
of many of these attacks will l>e found 
In the address of Mr. Cyril Ely to the 
convention of representatives of the 
street railways of America In Philadel
phia the other day, when an active 
campaign aghinst municipal ownership 
In every shape and form was declared 
to be essential to the protection of 
franchise holding corporations.

pertence, and the result ought to be 
an early pronouncement of ‘.he best 
method of governing the university.

Some criticism regarding the per
sonnel of the commission has been in
dulged In, but some of the appointments 
are unquestionably good and none cf 
them suggest a serious error of Judg
ment. Some good friends of the uni
versity would 
at least one 
the graduates 
the work of education 
part of the school system which Is most 
closely In touch with the university, 
namely the secondary schools. When, 
however, It Is considered that the work 

1 of the commission Is largely one of en- 
j qulry and that the real task of collecting 

We do not know for whom Prof. Ma- information and making suggestfon» 
vor speaks In his tirade against muni- will devolve upon enthusiasts outside of 
cipal ownership, but we do know that the commission, the omission appears 
be should not be allowed to use a to have less significance and will not, 
chair In Toronto University as a basis we arc sure, materially affect the re- 
of attack on Canadian resources and suit, 
on a principle which Is the public’s 
only recourse against the tyranny- ef 
organized capital.

have looked ft r
representative from 
who are doing

in that

SIR FREDERICK POLLOCK AT 
OStiOODE HALL.

In dealing with the future of the 
British empire It Is very necessary to 
avoid the temptation/ of propounding 
schemes based on abstract principles, 
however sound or attractive these 
may be. If closer union among us 
-component states Is to he achieved it 
will come as a natural development, 
not as an arbitrary change. The -Brit
ish race has never taken kindly to 
counsels of theoretical perfection or 
even to sudden and great transitions. 
Progress has always been slow and 
even tentative—where It has been 
otherwise It has been Invariably fol
lowed at no distant date by reactto.1. 
Ardent reformers Impatient at the 
sluggltah response of the mass of the 
people have often despaired of the na
tion because they did not themselves 
see the fruit of their labors. Yet !oo<- 
ing hack upon the history of the Brit
ish constitution It cannot be gainsaid 
that the way of caution and experi
ment has been the way of safety.

The value of the contribution offered 
by 6lr Frederick Pollock and the small 
company with whom he has been as
sociated Is that it starts with a clear 
recognition of the present position of 
the Imperial states and of their atti
tude towards the empire and eacn 
other. In hi# Informal address at Oo- 
goode Hall on Monday he acknowledged 
frankly that the proposals which were 
put Into shape by him were not new 
and were Indeed -much In the lines of 
these made by Watson Griffin In *902, 
They, however, do not go so far, at 
least In the meantime, and seek rath*r

OH, WHAT A DIFFERENCE 1
Capital, as represented In some of 

the large Insurance companies of the 
country, does not show that tender 
concern for the widow and the orphan 
that has been manifested by different 
forms of invested capital when its in
terests seem to be endangered by leg
islative measures. Canadians have 
heard a great deal about the considera
tion that should be accorded the widow 
and the orphan. They have heard 
about It in almost every endeavor to 

• control a street railway, to regulate the 
rates of a steam railway, to discipline 
a telephone company, and In numerous 
other forms of interference with the 
fr»e exercise of corporate freedom.

It has been put forward as an argu- 
ttv nt in Canada a thousand rimes if 
It has been put forward once, that pub
lic regulation of heat, light, gas, tele
phone and railway rates Is a brutal 
assault on the Interests of the widow 
and the orphan who are depen
dent on savings Invested in these 
different utilities. The widow and the 
orphan" cry has been so freely used by 
capital that the public might very Well 

"K regard the corporation Interests of the 
I country as the natural guardians of 

p* these dependents.
Rut Is capital the tender parent, the 

disintrrcftrd custodian, that it pretçnds 
to he? The scandalous transactions 
that are bring revealed In the affairs 
of American insurance companies and 
the scandalous transactions that are 
suppressed In the rnited States [and 
perhapa in Canada], thru Influences re- i to And some common ground for pre- 
prfScrucd in insutance companies and riimlnary united action than to secure 
associated capital menace the 
foundation of the security of that great possessing regular duties and powers, 
army of widows end orphans who are Starting from the basis of an enlarged 
among the beneficiaries of Insurance colonial conference and on the »»- 
pollclee. It Is strange that capital with sumption that It la advisable and ne- 
all Its pathetic interest in the com- ceasary to have some permanent body

the establishment of a formal councilvery
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Dr. Lyon’s JflJlJttrrap &€oj*"a
perfect_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______

Tooth Powder^HHIB
Dr. KOHR’S RESTORE.*^.ESTABLISHED 1804.

JOHN OATTO & SON
FINE

New Century,—the most wonderful Medicine ever dip 
covered. It i* abounding the Medical world. 10,001 
can* cured in one month in Paria. The National 
Medical Board ha* recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylum* where, a* well known. • 
majority of the male inmatesare victims of lost Vitality 
In its most terrible form. In Kurone the remedy t* 
endorsed by all governments aud u now used aa • 
Specific in the great standing armies of both Prance 
end Germany. Stop* losses In from seven to ton days 
so that they never return. Draina entirety cease 
after a few <fay’s treatment. The skin becomes dean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns.step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headache disappear. No more weak m. 
mory, the mind become» bright and active. A Food 
for Brain and Blood. A permanent enr# ne matt* 
bow chronic threw. Ju»t send n« teelay your nama 
and addresa plainly written and as day» treatment 
of Restorlne will be aent FREE In plain *ea1ed pacta 
age. Do not healtate a moment. We will treaty* 
with aucceM and with honest confidence.

m_USINESS HOURS DAILY------
Store Open, at 8.30 a.m. and Closea at 6 p.m.

SILK, SILK AND WOOL 
wOOLLEN AND MOHAIR

gownings
big .took* of Black nnd 

Dress Fabric*

Inspector Murray's Inquiry Into In- 
gersoll Affair Cleans Away 

the Mystery.

v
NATFY SHORT COATS HALT VALUECleanses and beautifies the 

teeth «ntl purifies the Dreatn.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for touriste,

prepared by

■ $3 00
7.30 

10.00 

13.00

310.00 Coats Tor 
13.00 Coats for W

.. flnfr weave* have in now lee been 
2erkx*ed. Never before have the 
înwk» Of Une gowning* and evening 

varletle* reached such coinpre- 
as at the present moment.

■
Ingersoll, Oct. 3.—(Special.)—Inspec

tor Murray of the criminal tnveatigu- 
lion department, after investigating 
the death of Isaiah Wright, whose 
body was found in the river, is sat- 
lbhed that death was purely accident

el20.00 Coats for 
30.00 Coats for

MR*
cf. &£ U,. KOHR MEDICINE CO., F.P. OaaWSflWB341. MONTREAL*■

By a curious coincidence our cloak and suit buyer secured almost a hun
dred beautifully tailored smart fitting covert Jackets—Just at the time tha 
popular taste was calling for garments of «ils nature-an unexpected calling 
of course, else we'd not have been able to win the makers approval of a price 
that represented only half the value of the garments. Every coat in the gath 
eringT! splendid representative of the expert tailor's art; the materials- 
Fnclish coverts In fashionable fawn shades—are the best; the styles are truv 
to fasîioT» requîrements-al.ogcther a most attractive °g-
Jackets for present wear—divided into four groups for prompt clearing.

$5 worth $10 17.60 wefth 116
$10 worth $20 $15 worth $30.

#wsei
||Pg|V6n6M PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.embroidered voiles ai.

After Interviewing the six men ..n- 
der arrest and other parties, he learns 
that on the night of Sept. 22 the five 
men who are charged with murder 
were congregated at the bridge which 
crosses the Thames. They had all been 

Joined there by 
also Intoxicated.

embroidered Albatross. Self-ch-ck 
«Sienne*. Figured Crepollnes, French 
•epps. Fine Canvasines.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
SPREOKBLS LIER

SPECIAL CREPE DE PARIS, $1
for Opera Cloak*, etc., in 
of evening shades. Can-

NEW TIME TABLEThe AMERICAN&AUSTRALIANLIM
drinking aud were 
Wright, who was 
Wright, however, was a harmless man.
Inclined to Jolly, rather than to brutal 
conduct, and there Is no motive for 
anyone" wishing to do him harm.

Scotchman,
held as a vagrant (altho he has em
ployment), tells a straight story of his 
connection with the affair. We took 
a friend home from the bridge, put 
him to bed and then returned with a 
flute, and the crowd had a good lime

Just when Wright disappeared he 
does not know, but Inspector Murray 
found several places around the bridge 
where it would be quite easy for a 
man in Wright's condition to slip Into 
the water.

Dr- McKay's postmortem does not 
bear out a murder theory, and when Mrs. Miches ; press, Mrs. H. Abbott; 
the men are brought before the mag- mother's meetings,Mrs. W. Smith; pur
ist rate on Friday the charges will prob- lor meetings, Mrs. Maitland; scientific 
ably be withdrawn. temperance Instruction, Mrs. Bemrose;

There is.some talk among the friends Mrs. Arch. Gilchrist and Mrs. Green; 
of the prisoners of taking action for narcotics,Mrs. Fawcett; Sunday schools, 
false arrest. ’ Mrs. J. C. Horner. It was decided to

make a special effort to increase the 
membership. Financially the union is 

but numerically and otherwise

Fntr.olaos ta^TanSVafi Au.tra.la 

...Oof. 13 

. . . Oct. 31 
, ..Oct. 13 
.. Nov. 3

Hlk R«PP* 
a large range 
y,» Voile*. NOW IN EFFECT

Offer for Service Lengthily Discussed 
by Council, But Nothing Definite 

is Decided Upon.

IIOXOMA... 
ALMKDA.. 
flOXOWA . . .

p»plis de Chene, 46 In., $1.50
<je Chene, in evening shades, at 

n’éeand 11.50; Cord de Chine, In even
ing shades.

All Through T reine for the Weet 
Run Vie Brentford

'6,20 a.m. Dally, except Sunday, Inatead 
of 0.45 a.m. _ .

12.01 p.m., ti*pn-s* runs through to 
Bra lit ford and Burls, also to Suspension 
Bridge und Buffalo. , _ .

6.00 p.m., Dally except Sunday, Inatead 
of 6.10 p.m., connecting at Hamilton for 
Brantford, Dindon, also for tiuspcnslon 
Bridge. . „

8.00 p.m.. New York Expreaa dally, In
stead of 7.4.1 p.m.

LOVELY 
VEILINGS 
AT 25c A YARD

Campbell, the young VMNTUKA...............
Carrying nr»t. second and thlrd-elss» pa«sen •

*For reservation, bsrthe aud iWMM#nu aai 
full particular*, apply n

B. M. MBLVILLH,
Toronto and Adel side

geeclsl Black Pesu de Sele 
Silks st 90c, $1 and $1.25

and Foulard Silks, many in

We have here a smart collection of 
Lovely Veilings, a large assort
ment of pretty lengths to choose 
from, plain Tuxedo net veilings In 
black, navy, brown and white, all 

fine sheer-meshes, black and

Toronto Junction, Oct. 3.—At the re
gular meeting of Toronto Junction W.

In Annette-street Methodist
Cas. Pa* Agent, cornerStreets, ToranteCheck

gtngle costume Jength*. 1MC.T.U.
Church this afternoon the following

Tel. Main 2tld

Silk Drscsde Moire HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTtNcIf.

(Mall eteamoral
Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILING Si

superintendents of departments were 
Ball road s, Mrs, J. J. Schultz,

very
white mesh veiling*, also whit® 
with black chenille spot, black 
chenille spotted veiling with large 
and small dots, regular prices 35c, 
45c and 50c a yard, all to 
clear Thursday, a yard ...

—GOING EAST—
10.16 p.m., Eastern Flyer, instead of 10.30

P T50 p.m., bally, except Sunday, for 
Brockrille, Inatead of 2.00 p.m.

7.05 p.m., for Peterhoro daily, except 
Sunday, Instead of 7.00 p.m.

Aatln Brocade, Silk Brocade, Satin de 
Chene. Changeable Silks. Africana Silks 
In beautiful range of shades.

Salin de Chene
with black grounds.

i
elected:
Floro.Mrs. W. J. Conron; lumber camps,

25rt»eck<i2kAf' from fine pin checks up 

to large squares.
Oct. 4.. ..........................r..RYNDAM
r “ • : :::: ::::rotptot8dam
oe.: 38 *...................................

For rat* of l>->^eM%5lLV,lLLB“ 
epfJjt Csn/ Pas Agent. Toronto

t

FOR HUNTERSVelvet Settings
silk Velvets and Fine Velveteens. In 

buck and colors. Including big range 
tf Corduroy Velveteens.

Single FareSPECIAL
WOMEN’S UNDERWEAR

BETTING AT THE WOODBINE. strong,
there Is room for Improvement

William Black died at 5 William- 
avenue. this morning, aged 74 years.

, He leaves a wife and grown up family- 
The caBe of Rex v. Hendrle, and at- The funeral will take place to Prospect 

Yectlng the question as to the propriety ; Cemetery on Thursday at 2.30 p.m., 
of a conviction, cabe before the ap- I Rev. Mr. Simpson of Perth-avenue Me- 

■.tsiail Jsr Cilk« 27 I*. $1 Ptal court yesterday. In November, thodlst Church, officiating.
rnllCO flap aimst ** V 1#04 a conviction was registered j c \VlUard has bought the "Sim-
eghantung" and "Tussore,” natural against William Hendrle. president of coe giock,” A two-stnrey brick bulld- 
and colored silks, In a, large variety the Ontario Jockey Club, for-keeping lng on
et shades. a common gaming house at the Woou- jonag h. Smith for $5000, and will pro-

—■ . .... bine track, by allowing bettlng\oq_the at to inai,e important 1m-
Uncrushabie Black Silk races, contrary to sections 197 and 19* provements. This was one of the first 

«rpweiliepe °- ,he eode- The conviction, w-as made bualneas blocks erected,
urcniumos by the consent of C. H. Ritchie K.C.. Aberdeen Vamp, Sons of Scot-

Ssecial—$1,50 Spécial >;««; îZT'hÏÏ. ITR,™ “X*
Regular $2 50 to $3.50 yard. wa» Imposed at the time. The Jockey Qran(j chief Alex. Fraser will preside.

Club admitted leaMng the bookmak- A meeting of tbe shamrock Lacrosse
lnF..pVV!Le8.ee'.Kand Club has been called for Friday even-mltted that there were no per )n ln tbe rounc,n chamber, when the
ch*r*r ff.aLn,t 1 ^ financial statement will be presented.

C. H. Ritchie. K.C-, appeared y este. Rogers, inspector of prisons
day. on behalf of the defendant and J. . .R. Cartwright, deputy attorney-gener- and charitable instl t utlone of On tar io 
al. represented the crown. '* Pay‘ne hls flrst offlclal vlelt th,‘

The contention of the crown was that week- .... _ .____
Mr. Hendrle. as president cf the club. The Brantford lacrosse team have 
had acquiesced in the betting privl- declined to play the Shamrocks on the 
leges let out and then sub-let to a home grounds here on Saturday, but 
number of bookmakers. Mr. Cart- would play at Brantford- 
wright argued that the defendant was The Young People s Society of St. 
not saved by section 204 of the code. John’s Church elected the following 

For the defence, It was arkued officers last night: Rev. Beverley 
that It was questionable as to whether Smith, honorary president; Robert 
the bookmakers had acted In contra- Drewltt, president; William Speers, 
ventlon of tbe law. Was Mr. Hendrle first vicepresident; Miss E. Alton, 
responsible because he had "acquiesc- second vice-president; Milts M. Me
ed" In these privileges? But "acqul- Cullougb, secretary; E. Boon, treasur- 
rscence" did pot amount to active par
ticipation. and the crown had to show 
that there had been active participa
tion.

Judgment was reserved.

To points in Temsgami on T. & N.0. Rail
way; to points Mattawa to Port Arthur; 
also to San It 8 to Marie and Pert Arthur, 
via Northern Navigation Company.

Appeal in Case of lies vs, Hendrle 
Heard Yesterday. ELDER DEMI’S ftB LINESWomen's Fine Ribbed White Pure 

Wool Vests, soft and pliable, low 
neck and short sleeves. ab<1 a,*° 
with no sleeves, trimmed with silk 
ribbons, lovely winter weight, aR 
sizes, regular *1.25 each,
to-morrow, each .........................

Women's Heavy
White Cotton Vests, 
fleece inside. Just the thing for 
fall wear, button fronts and long 
sleeves, special, a gar- gQ 
ment ..................................................

Chiffon Taffetas, Special 75c
Satin, Luisenes,Chiffon Duchess 

«lain, shot and check, butterfly chicks, 
krocaded spots and fancy figures.

MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA
The H.8. Melville Is expected to *«H 

abolît Oet. 31 for ('ape Town, Algua Bay, 
East London and Durban,

Montreal to Cuba and Mexico.
, » Dahomey about Oct. 30.

radius at Charlottetown, V.E-I-, Halifax, 
« à Naeaaii In the Bahamas, Havana, Cu- £ md ”’gre»»o, Coazacoalcos, Vera Crus 
ÏSa*Tampieo Mexico. These steamers are 
îneh of 4«10'ton* register, and have com- 
fnrtflble accommodation, situated amld- 
■Mna for flr.t aud wond class pa.aengers STire fitted with electric light. Pawage 
a"„ honked either to Cuban nnd Mexl- 
«S porw also to Charlottetown and Hall- 
fax.

GOOD GOING OCT. 10 le NOV. 7
—TO—

MV8KOKA LAKES, MIDLAND,
LAKE OF BAYS, PENETANO, 
MAONETEWAN 

R] V ER,
All stations Argyle to Cohoeonk, Lindsay 

to Hall hurt on, Severn to North Bay.
poilt»' Oil Northern Navigation CO., 

(Georgian Bay and Mackinaw Division). 
Good going October 26th to November 7th. 
All tickets valid returning until December

For tlrkets and full Information call it 
City Office, northwest corner King ana 
Yonge-etreets.

Weight Ribbed 
fine soft LAKEF1ELD.

East Dundae-street, from

™E vtev UTESTÆES «OOPS 9th.

/ 8 J SHARP,
80 Yonge-Htreet Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER, DEMI’STfeR tc CO.,
819 Board of Trade Building. Montreal.

Mall Orders Quickly Served.
Samples on request. Our fall importation of Dress Goods is now to hand-, and* >“cl" embl!°ldef. 

collection of very choice costume lengths, exclus ve * ’ tumeg
ed effecu and fancy designs for evening, reception and street coetumes.

The New French Cashmere I. one of the season's m«i ar ®ateriaU 
for dresses coming in all the latest shades-special at 60c and 85c a yara.

Silk Eoliennes, a lovely rich silky finish, In shades of mauve, pink, cream, 
blue—special at $1.25 and $1.75 a yard.

Crepe de Chene, ln all the newest autumn shadee—special

of the season, for evening 
nlle, cream, grey, bisque,

246

JOHN CATTO & SON »-> »i/r| Ocean Passage Tick|R AVEL eta leaned to
England, Ireland. SeptlantLthe Contin
ent- Florida. HUNTERS’ 

EXCURSIONS
From «Il Canadian Pacific Stationi in 

Ontario, except W«*t of Renfrew.

ONE-WAY® FARE

King-street—Opposite Poetofflee. 
TORONTO. Mediterranean 

Rates and all particular».sky, giey, green 
811k and Wool 

at $1.00 and $1.25 a yard
Silk Voiles, one of the newest materials 

dresses, in lovely shadings of pink. Sky, mauve, 
pecial $1.35 & yard.

R. M. MBLVILLH,
General Steamship Agent.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts

ANCHOR LINEcardinal and navy

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
■ailing from Hew Task every Saturday 
New Twin Screw Steamships 

Splendid Accotnmoditleni. Excellent Servlet
Cabin, $50. Second cabin $35. Third claw, 
*27 fio and upwards, according to accomme- 
dation and itcamshlp. For general Infor
mation apply to HF.NDF.R80N BROS. New 
York or A. F. Webster. Yonge and K.ng- 
»treels; 8. J. Sharp, 80 Ynnge-etreet: B M. 
Melville, 40 Toronto atreet. or Geo. McMnr- 
rich. 4 Leader-tane. Toronto.

For tbe Round Trip
On Sale Oct. loth to Nov. 7th. 190$.

To all point* Mattawa to Port 
Arthur.

er.
G. B. Abrey, accompanied by hie son, 

O. S. Abrey, Walter Wiley, W. Mid
dleton, and sixteen other government 
surveyors, left Toronto Junction about 
two months ago and surveyed two 
townships on the Montreal River, and 
returned home to-day.

T. Ambrose Woods' Liquor Store de
livers twice dally to Junction in closed 
packages. Telephone Park 441.

>
Minister Was Received With Great 

Jubilation and Impressed With 
Good Points ot Route.

On Sale Oct. 36th to Nov. 7th. lfof.

SELLING To all pointa Havelock tp 
Sharbot Lake

To all points on Lindsey 
BrSnehi also SaultSte- Marie-

SETTLEMENT WILL BE MADE.
Gelt Connell Makes the Gas Ce. 

Come to Time.Trenton, Oct. 3.—During the past W»=k 
Hon. H. R. Bmmerson, minister of rail
ways and canals, has been on a tour 
of inspection of the Trent Cana' ^ystem,

M

HANDSOME
HOUSE

Special Rite» to Sault Sir. Marie and Port Arthur 
by Upper Lake Steamers on application to any 
Canadian Pacific Agent.Galt. Oot- 3—(Special.)—The situa

tion between the Dominion Natural 
Gas Co. and the town council to-day 

and on his return trip from the west jg ,eFg acute council will not let ike 
this morning visited Trenton, the east- company lay pipes unless the price 
ern outlet of the system. was fixed as low’ as at Brantford. The

The minister arrived on the govern- m:«yor says a net price of 35 cents all 
mem steamer Alert, and was aecom- rcund was promised- It was referred 
panied by M. J. Butler, deputy minister : to a committee who will make a *et- 

railways and canals, and Colling-, tlement on a satisfactory ba«d*. 
wood Scbreiber, consulting engineer for ; The Jackson Carriage Co. of 
the Canadian transcontinental railway -rge have decided to come to Galt 
construction commission. He was met on condition that the town build shops 
at tbe wharf by Mayor Jariues and the am| gjve the company time to pay. 
members of the corporation, the board They employ 25 hands and will in* 
of trade and hundreds of citizens. crease this to 50- The deal wi 

The party then drove up the Trent j dosed.
River towards Frankford, a consider- The council has pronounced against 
able distance, accompanied by Mayor proposed change in the county
Jaques, R. Weddell, J. H. Campbell, ••• j council act and will send ar delegation 
H. Dickey, S. J. Young, T. Bigelow, A. ! to Toronto to enter a formal protest. 
E. Bywater and others.

The minister seemed much impress'd 
and put many questions to the gentle
men accompanying him regarding the 
immense power possibilities of the] Children 
river, and he seemed desirous of learn
ing all about that matter as nvell as 
information about the industries all 
along the route to Rice Lake. . .Mr. Emmerson was obliged) to decline for Little Children, «ho have be n 
an Invitation to remain, on account of tbe island during the summer, will be 
hi» anxiety to reach Ottawa as soon as br m back to the city at noon to-day 
possible. v bv the ferry- They have been nearly

Before going on board the Alert the fl*e mnnth„ at the lakes bore. On ar- 
minlster expressed himself as delight- , , at n„y-strcet wharf they will be 
ed with all that he had seen of the bar-, * carriages to the College-street
bor and the River Trent, and the town, bo ,ta;

have the pleasure of D^.ln^ the gummPr 306 children have 
Ttie been cared for at the Island and about 

. „ . . 79 per cent, have been sent home as
Bttamed out of the 16-foot harbor, es- Altogether In the hcspltil In ther#ted a considerable distance qy R. plty an^a, thr. island home nearly 1000 
Weddell s steamer Amelia, that cairiel (.blb.]ren baVe been treated this year 
^number of citizens. up to Sept 30, while over 0000 outside

patient* have received treatment.
During Its 30 years over 60.000 child

ren have been cared for.

Weeton. Dominion Steamship LineWeston, Oct. 3.—Nearly the whole of 
lasF night's meeting of Weston coun
cil from 8 to 11.30 p.m- was taken up 
with a discussion of the electric light 
question. Mr- Kitchen, electrical en
gineer of the Southern Light and Pow
er Co., repeated the previous offer a* 
to the price* per light for a midnight 
or an all-night service, and offered 
$1275 for the wires and poles belonging 
to the municipality, but the company 
apparently do not want the engine, 
transformers and the rest of the plant, 
for which the Stark T. L. & P. t?°. 
offered $8000 "In trade." The Southern 
L & P Co. wanted a twenty five-year 
franchise -same a® they got from 
Streetsvllle, but the council sat down 
so hard on this proposition that 'It 
not repeated. Ten years will probably 
be the limit, and It will not be an ex- 

Re v. J. Hughes-

All Ticket* flood for Return 
until Dee- 9th, 1906.

For copy of Canadian Pacific Booklet, 
OPEN SEASONS, Rates, Train Service 
and other Information write to O. B. 
FOSTER D P.A.. O.P.R., Toronto, Ont.

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL, 
galling every Saturday at daylight. 

g g "CANADA" bolds the record ot her- 
lng made tbe fastest passage between Greet 
Britain and Canada: 6 days, 23 boors and 
48 minutes.

The 8.8. "CANADA" and 8.8. “DOMIN
ION" bave very fine accommodation for all 
classes of passenger*.
To Europe In Comfort it Moderate Rates
aj « "OTTAWA” (formerly White Star 

Line) 8.8 "UEHMAaNIC,” 8.8. “KBNH- 
INGTON/' 8.8. "801/THWARK.”

To UverixAtl. $42.»; and Sto.uo; to Loodo* 
$46 00 and $47*60 aud upward*, 

according to steamer and berth.
These ateamere carry only one f aes ok 

viz: Second cabin, to 
accommodation

The Wabash Systemst.

will make, sweeping reductions in the 
one way Colonist Rates to Arizona, Cali
fornia, British Columbia, Idaho. Montana, 
Origou and other Pacific Cooat points. 
Ticket» on »ale from 8ept. lfith to Oct 
21»t, and are good via all direct lines This 
will be the last chance thl» year to visit 
th ■ above places at aneh low rates. The 
Wnlueli system Is the short and true route 
to all western points. For full particulars 
address anr Wabash agent, or .1. A. Rlch- 
atdfon, District Passenger Agent, north -nat 

King and Yonge-etreets. Toronto, 
and 8t. Thomas. Ont

A T

$2000 LESS THAN COST cabin passengers, 
whom will he given t.b« 
situated In the best part of the vessel.

For all Information, apply to local agent,
°C. A PI PON. 41 King flt. East. Toronto.

was

LEAVING THE ISLAND HOME. 17» Jameson-avenue 1« a solid brick house, built In the year 1891, when 
just half what they are to-day. and " ^

cmiorcluflivd franchise.
Jones, Dr. Charlton. W. J. Macgulre, 
Andrew Kaake. and other citizens ask
ed a number of pertinent questions, as 
to the desirability of lighting the 
streets with arc or incandescent lights. 
Dr. Charlton pointed out the Import
ance of an up-to-date system in view 
of a probable large increase In popu
lation within the next seven or eight 

Some citizens wanted all ‘n-

wogee were
cheaper. It Is a well-built house, and is situated on 
Parkdale,, facing Leopold-avenue.

sell this house for $2000, leas than it would cost to build one Just 
will save money on the lot.

immediate possession of this handsome 10-roomed 
the ground floor, five on tbe second floor, and an

I,«kewMe Home
Coming Back to City To-Day. New York 

Excursion
VII Mil OAD

GOING OCT. 12th
$9.00 Round Trip

INLAND NAVIGATION.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEThe Inmates of the Lakeside Home
I can 

like it. And you —roe—
r For $5000 I will give

residence, five rooms on 
attic which could be turned Into three large rooms.

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK-

years.
candescent lights, others favored the 
arc lights, and a few wanted half of 
each. The dvimrll declined to take ac
tion.
citizena has been suggested.

J. J. Dalton returned from New On
tario yesterday. He has been with a 
government surveying party In that 
part of the province all summer.

Hon. Mr. Whitney, premier of On
tario. will open Weston fair on Sat
urday, Oct. 14.

The purer the drugs the better the 
results In the noble art of healing. At 
the Weston poatofflee drug and sta
tionery store pure drugs are sold, and 
prescriptions filled by skilled pharma
cists.

iA wide handsome piazza and verandah. 
The lot Is 40 feet wide, and there Is 

bides cf the house.

Meantime a mass meeting of
front Buffalo, good for ten (10) day*.

-------- AUT0ISTS---------
Do yea want to see the Vanderbilt Chal
lenge Cap Race Oot. 14th ! Take the 
Lackawanna.

TO PHYSICAL CULTURE ADMIRERS
Do you want to see the physical culture 
competition at Mndiaoa Square Garden ! 
Take the Lackawanna.

Tfl WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANTS 
Do you want to attend the wine and Honor 
dealers’ exposition at New York Î If so, 
take the Lackawanna on Oct. 12th. The 

this line ii unsurpassed See

and trusted to
again soon visiting Trenton, 
party then embarked on the Alert and

CHANGE OF TIME.
Is effect Sept. isth. daily lcxc.pt Sunday) from 

toot of Yonge Street 
Leave Toronto 7«3° z.ro-,2 p m.
Arr. Toronto 1.1$ p-m., 8.J0 p.m.

City ticket offices. A» F. Webster* King sod 
Yonge Streets, and Yonge Street dock.

plenty cf light and space on both

search all Toronto over and you 
tbis. I have moved to another city or

You canShade trees and shrubbery.
find such another bargain as

sacrifice such a, desirable property.
ot payment. If you are laying $40 a month rent you can 

1 ' cost of $25 a month. That 1*.

will not 
Uwould notl

MACEDONIAN COLONY ANNOY.
NIAGARA, ST. CATHARINES * 

TORONTO NAVIGATION CO.
Easy terms

buy this house with $1000 cash and carry it at 
your $1000 would be paying you 18 per cent.

They Are Vhltlng Old Time Reel- 
dent* In Kant Toronto.

a

Life Would Have 
More Happiness

■ 8TKAMER LAKESIDE 
Leaves Geddea* Wharf dally (except 

Sunday) at 3.4(1 i>. m. for
"Come and help us!"
The cry Of the people of Macedonia 

directed to the Christian world at large 
during the* past score of years, accord
ing to the residents on East Front- I 
street .is most applicable In their case 
In reference to the Macedonian colony j 
In that vicinity-

In one block alone there are over 100 
of this race, and many families who 
have resided in South Toronto for 20 
and 30 yejw-s have been forced by their 
landlords to vacate their dwellings to
make room for the expanding colony. 1 ___ that if they could
The foreigners ijire willing to pay an Most people 0f indigestion
Increased rental to form a settlement only avoid the sufferings of inmge 
of their own. While well behaved per- keep tbe bowels regular and a.u
rong of any nationality are welcomed* ,rt have for them much mere11 1. claimed for the» Macedonians that life would have tor
they fall far short in this respect, ind i ,-omfort and hapr „ be,t
their colony is the scene of constant We believe that these 
disturbances and lawlessness u-c-ompllshed by the use of Dr. (..nasc s

As many a„ 20 are said to occupy Liver Pilla, and let us tell you
one house, and in one block uvur 100 of K.mney 
Rem are living.

Nor,ll Toronto.
M. J. Quinn, mechanical superintend

ent of the provincial government, gave 
an interesting address on the septic 
tank as applied to suburban home* at 
the town hall on Monday evening!
Mayor Fisher kindly presided during Full particulars
the lecture, which was especially on- . Rogers Company, and can ne
t ertalnlng. The audience contained -----------———-
some of the most representative vit;-
sens, and at the close many expressed I , He alH0 reported on dangerous
themselves convinced of the advan- va|kg in DavIsvUle and a comrn^^
tage* of this method of sewage dispo- f nc)1 wlI1 inspect the varl. 
sal. Mr. Quinn was questioned as to] SatUrday. Ed. Berchard townen 
the advisability of establishing a muni-! ineer tor flve years, resigned, to vk -

èss expensive and equally effective. Mr. ^'^yTn electric light service but York Township CnmcU. a bylaw was 
Quinn proffered hls services free to “ ^ have no Idea at present other passed to e.n.a^. l,^enav for the recon-
those who contemplated putting in the ,han fo operate the town, plant He more than $40.000 to pay for h 
septic system, and will meet any rest- b(,rt waddlngton applied fo', a '®b he J^mcUon of ^n ji ad > Todmordé.i 
dents desirous of having hls advice on ofi ,ncome tax. as he had pa.d 11 ‘ law to sofdmp /c "han't
Saturfiav aftornoon. Oct, 14, next. -tttr wnt win be notified that the new wafl read a fliet time A. v. » nan z 

A meeting of the representatives of , "provides it shall he paid where he be paid *25 for Injuries
the various churches In town was held anq he should apply to th by hls wife, thru a defective sidewalk.
nn Monday evening at the Presbyterian for rebate A court of revision will The Toronto Bolt and Forging Com-
rhurch where full arrangements were . ^eld on Oct. 26 for local' Improve- pany complained of the Humhei piggery 
made for th- re glous census to be; Z-nts for sidewalk or, Egllnton-avenue fl, :m Intolerable nuisance. Ç Len- 

Frida v the 20th Inst i m P " J r^enwood-svenue and hardt of Moore Park was appointed as
' chartes Jennings*of St. riair-ivenueJ ^na,na on olenealrn, Glengrove and p„undkeeper. J. W. Young apfilled for
n.Ch_a7.?„,’ w...T,»ried In the carnet' maln” 0" ------------------------- | permission to start a tannery at Ore n-
1 fnr himself at 11 Oolhorne- ; I wood-avenue and Da-nfm th-road. Jt

________ —- was referred to a committee.

ALFRED WOOD, OTTAWA scenery on
the Water Gap and Pocooo Mountains in 
their autumn garb. Full particulars see 
A. Lea.llev, Csnadian Agent, 75 Yonge- 

Fred P. Fox. D P.A., 289 Main-

ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA EALLS. DUEEA’,0 
j. H. Wilson. Agt.IF THB LIVER WERE KEPT ACTIVE 

BY THE USE OF
Telephone Main

from R S. King, 150 Cowan-avenue. Mr. King 1» with 
at their offices during the (ley.

street, or 
street. BuffaloDR. CHASE'S 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS CJMIHKN PAUFr R1IIWIY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

YllNGB »TMEBT

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
Lake Champlain...........
Lake Brie.. .....................
Lake Manitoba...............

First Cabin. $65 
Second Cabin $40,00. Starrat.-*ii.il.
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT. 

Montrose.............................. September J3
Carrrinf Secoad Cabin en'.y, *IV> .

Lake Michigan............................October 14
Carrvmx 3rd Claw only, $36. uj
Temple  .............. .... October31
Carrringjrd Clsw only, $*».; ).

Rato, quoted through to South African and 
Beeth Amerlcnn For:». 8peci.il rail fare 
from all points In connection with all Ocean 
tickets. For tailing list and further particular, 
apply-

8. J. SHARP, Western Piitenger Agent,
SO Tenge St., Toronto. Phone Main 3930

-- EÏK‘..SSnEfïïSaJKi i
ions of water w ere pumped at 4 l-2c a | 
thousand gallons. so

y ork TomiHhlp Connell. . sept, as 
October 18 
October 19

"it is the liver, which by filtering W*e 
I from the bbxrd and passing it into the 

The abovf, comprised of about tw* ntv-i . in sure» good digeFtion and
five memlxTH, held their iir»t practice mi . h< althful action of the t>ow-
DKeting at Mr. Roger** office, 49 Yonge- lI}* Keep the liver active, and ycu are 
Atreet Arcade, on Tuesday evening. of th#, projwr working of the di-

The fir Ft. practice «ugurH well for the anf| excretory *yHtemF.
future- fu< cesH of »hc Foviety. It 1« k ,)r chaxe'F Kidney-Liver I’filF have 
their intention to follow up the cuFtoms ,= *evt alu] specific action on the liver, 
fiWoptrd |n Cornwall during the yule- R invigorating this great filtering or- 
tide and < 'hrintma# h# a son. by visiting they guarantee the collection of
the houses of members of their fillet y from the blood, where it if poison,
Jnd otbeiF. which we are confident will the panning of it to the in ten tines,

appreciated very much by thone w'ho ^-herc it in necennary for digestion an<i 
are favored with a call from thone proper a< tion of the bowel#. 
World-renowned musical < ‘orninhmen. jt not an a mere relief from m- 
Whore motto in “One and All,” at home fiiecntion and vonFtipation hat nr. 
or abroad. 6 Chane n Kidney-LLver Pill* are recom-

mended, hut as a thorough and lasting 
cure Put them to the test. The oose 

Friday, fx-tober 6th. via Lehigh VaJ- ia one pill at bedtime as often as it s 
ley Railroad. Tickets ^"only $9.0i), ; necessary to keep the bowels regular. _ 
rbund trip, • from Suspension Bridge. Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver tTI s. -■» 
Niagara Falls. Tickets good 10 days. cents a box. at all dealers, or Ed man 
Call at L. V. R. City Passenger Of- son. Bates & ^°v Toron‘? cha£. the 
flee. 10 East King-street, for partleu- and signature of Dr. „v'"v
la/s. Robert R Lewis passenger Agt., famous receipt book author, on V 
Phone Main 15S8. box.

Mount

Cornlwh ni#*n ** Chornl Soclfty.

;

hijRlnPFF
street, city.

Numerous eomplnlnt* of rattle run
ning at large thruout Deer Park were 
brought to the attention qf the town
ship eouncll on Monday, and C. I.en- 

appolnted noundkeeper with 
at Rosehlll-a venue, Moore

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Athletes Markham.
Oct. 3. — This year’s 

fair at Markham 
be greater -than any cf 
former exhibitions as the entries far 
exceed those of former years. -Several, 
of the fastest horses in Canada are j 
here for exhibitions of ‘-peed. A high 
class midway is also assured. In the 
sections for single drivers there are 
over 150 entries; in imported aged
draught stHlIions Ihf-rc arc over twenty Brantford- Qct 3,_The two Armrnl-

■fntriM: Innon^iove^fiff- entries and a ne. father and daughter, reported on 
î nmüh increase In nti er < laSaturday as both being dead after the 
The°show ïa*fs Ifrom’Wednesday until .hooting to-day both show sign, of 
Friday , recovery, and may pull thru.

jccioentai a no Oriental w-,
and Toyo Klein Kaieha Co. 

Hawaii. Japaa, V'talaa, l'klll„ls,
■ slanda, tirait» «elllemeals. Iadla 

aa* A astral la.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

Oet. 1* 
Oet. 31 
Not. 4 

..Mot. IB 
Not. 36

For rates of passage end full parttcur 
lira, apply R. M. MELVILLE. - 

Canadian Paaaengar Agent. Tomate.

Markham,
promises to 

theshun Coffee and Tea
when training and use

hardt was 
a pound
PCharles Gartehore. second ">n of .7. J 
fiartshnre. died yesterday after a sh >rt 
illness of diphtheria. He was IS years 
of Age Hls father Is away on a visit 
to an elder son in the *orthw«l.

Councillors Brownlow and Armstrong 
wf>rr> absent from last nifirht s council 
meeting. Commissioner Walmsley re
ported that he was unable to ret the 
waternipes ordered from the Canada. 
Foundry, and asked *o have them got 
from Hamilton, which was consented J

P0STUM KOREA. . 
COPTIC. • 
SIBERIA..

MONGOLIA. 
CHIXA.es. .

MAY LIVE. • • • • • • • • * * • •8*>.0O— KxriifMfon to Xew Vork-fll.OO

FOOD COFFEE
Could you use a little 
•treagth to advantage ?

'X

CUTLERY
^„«^^kscf-ocris-.
W0,’d * RIGHT

HARDWARE
C0., LIMITED,

fll.rllS Yonge St., TORONTO.

T"E V0KES

1
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•*
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TURBlK!^
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

6.00 p.mLe&T. Toronto 10.40 a. m 
Leave Hamilton 8 00 am. 3 80 p.m

RETURN FARE 7$eSIN6LE FARE 50c.
On Wedneedaye and Saturday. 

Only Return Fare 60c.
10 TRIP D06K TICKET $2.50

Ticket, SI A. F Web.ter", and -t Wharf.

OUR LEADER 
CLUB BAG
Our Trunk and Leather Good. Sec

tion is always in the lead with re
gard to exclusiveness and novel" 
ties; to-morrow we are making a 
special showing of our leader 
club bag; it will, certainly sur
prise you ln quality and style, be
ing very much above the average, 
made of solid leather and leather 
lined, size 20 Inches, so that t wlR 
conveniently carry a shirt without 
crushlng.our special prlceelQ 7K 
are $9.50, *10.25 and ..........

WOMEN’S
AND CHILDREN’S
BELTS
A special line of Women’s 811k Belts 

ln the tucked or shirred eff*c*- 
many dainty colorings. Including 
black, cream, navy, brown, green, 
cardinal and fawn, special, PjQ
each....................................................

Women’s Plain or Patent Leather 
Belts, In black, cream, 
mauve, navy and brown,
60c to ................

m
Children's Leather Belts, both plain 

or patent, in cream, cardinal, 
brown, green and black, 
Thursday, each ...................

50

II

11tt l J111»

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

RAILWfiv
S VST EMGRAND TRUNK

n

m
'*

9
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AN ELECTED IMPERIAL COUNCIL PORTION TO ET.
to manage empire’s defence SPOILS 6NRRT80N COMMON

WEDNESDAY MORNING6
"> ^ J) 'T’HE most important part of a range is the 

1 oven. Any kind of a fire will boil potatoes, 
but it takes an evenly distributed, dry heat to 
bake light bread and flakcy pastry.CASTOR» A

Police Magistrate Klngsford/ In Response to Sir Frederick 
Pollotk, Writes on the Question of the Colonies Con

tributing to the Me n enance of the Navy.
they consider the United States in i

substantially a part of

The Imperial Oxford Range is the result of 
sixty years of work along the lines of ovenObjection Raised by Controller Shaw 

to Granting Site for 
Stores.

over
improvement. When we had produced the 
perfect oven with the Imperial Oxford Diffusive 
other improvements that make it the most

Tot Infanta and Children.
R. E- Klngsford, police magistrate, as 

in response to the request of Sir Fred
erick Pollock, offers the following con
siderations:

The following table shows the popula
tion, imports, export^ and tonnage of 

Britain and her principal eolo-

Neither of these objects can be achlev-
sentatîveî ‘dSefi?» favor of th?m. ! city e„ Monday to arrange 

No council can settle these differences lng of a portion of garrison comm
for ordnance storehouse purposes, so 
Major McDonald, A.D.C., told the board 

of control yesterday.
Controller Shaw objected to leasing a*v 

portion of garrison commons, claiming 
value of the land for a park 

would be lessened. Controller Spence 
thought there should be a clear under
standing of what the leasing would 
mean, and this view was adopted to 

of the city engineer being 
draw up a plan showing

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

Flue, we worked on the 
economical and easiest-managed range on the market.

Sir Frederick Borden will be In the 
for the leas- Imperial Oxford RangeJfofege table Preparatioulbr As

similating the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Great
nies:

But it is the wonderful baking 
qualities of its oven that has made 
the Imperial Oxford Range famous.

Tonnage.
Steam. 

8,399,683 
219.985 
82,722 
8,350 
1,917 

205,123 
10,631 

8,4M

Sail.1 Population. Imports
42,789,552 £596,927,051 £417,442,640

67,468,151 77,618,352
16,010,378 
26,714.440 

3,302.818 
46,424.666 
2,050,726 
7,136,233

1903.
U. K. ...........
Australia ..

New Zealand
Cape ..............
Natal (..
Canada .. • 
Newfoundland 
W. Indies ........... 1,965,016

1,868,930
136,888
43,097

.3.931,274
832,506

2.409,804
1,039,787
6,628,847

224,192

12.788,075
37.688,020
16,221,617
49,683,075

1,743.100
9,140,963

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful- Mi that the
We would like to tell you more 

We would like to
291ness and HesLContatns neither 

Opium,Morphine nor Minéral, 
Not Narcotic.

of 476.580
110,762
67,389

about this range, 
have you examine one. If your dealer 
doesn’t handle the Imperial Oxfordthe extentand except an elected body.

Federal System.
It appears to us that the time has __  _ _

come when, If the British empire is to bfl forth.
Exports last, an imperial federal system must ^ Rrown Mullng Company, whose

dependency, but premises were lately destroyed by fire, 
the empire stand hlnted that should the city’s terms *or;

lease renewal at 16 per foot be not re
tire firm might remove from tho 

The present lease calls for 13 per

The Imports and exports from 
to the United Kingdom from Australia 
and Canada are respectively as fol-, 
lows:

ittfoun-sMBBUnnau Range, write us direct and we will 
send you our catalogues and tell you 
where you can see the range.

Instructed to 
i the improvements that the future Is to» Sml-

Mx Smnm -
RMLSJ*- Ins 16Imports 

from U.K. 
..£ 6.651.820 
.. 12.141,901

ÆiuStM »

IjW-
to U K- be adopted.

£ 7,659,759 must still be held as a 
26,969,366 the other portions of 

—------------in the position of partners. ,

kfff«lïlfif: EL....... ......

dom were £18,793.721. an excess of *x- j (elected) ..........................75 $80,000 to $100,000 would be elected. o
ports <iver import*; a balance against Senate (elected ••••• 36 3.931,274 ^ty engineer recommenced that iha cUy
the United Kingdom which should be.Cap?- H of A'.... ..'..107 I place piling at the end of the slip, so
reFromedt'he United States In 1903 the I Leg. "counciV (elected) 26 2,409,SM inat the princess-street sewer could
and‘efheKexports Trftn ■■ « ! contraU.ralril? visit the Esplanade th.s
and the exports  ̂ « ^03,787 ; aft.ruoo^^^ ^

......... 80 I -A beautiful, fine, clean place,
90 Louisa/-

K1903.
Australia . 
Canada ..

r
The Gurney Foundry Co* Limited

TOSOSTO, MONTREAL, WINNIfEO, VANCOWE* 2A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomaeh.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. r For Over 

Thirty Years
Imperial Oxford Range is on Exhibition and Sale at 

231-233 Yonge-st. ; 56q Queen-st. West, 
and 287 College-street.facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK. We are having the best proof of the Eprity 
and Excellence of our Milk Chocolate in 
the orders that are pouring in to us.USTMIA difference against Great 

favor of the United States being £80.- 
400,000, chiefly In breadstuff# and arti
cles that should be supplied by the 
colonies,

England's Wheat Supply.
The sources of the wheat Imported 

into England from 1899 to 1903 are sum
marized as follows:

Wheat Imports—

■ deflected) ••...•
Leg. Coun.(appointed 45 

Newfoundland, Leg.
Council ................
H. of Assembly

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER. 832,505 I c|ared Moses Waserman,
street, with eager eloquence. His pre- 

224,992 sence betore the board, along with a 
! compatriot and Solicitor Eyre, was the

-------------- ! result of a complaint by Dr. bheard
Total ............................. 770 13,966,109 about the way in wbicn his butcher

These bodies all represent British snop was run, resulting In the Impoei-
subjects. The total population they re i tlon ot a police court fin». Mr. Eyre

_ ,,, . _____present Is 13,966,409. The composition of explained that the plumbing bylaw nan
British Domin- the imperial parliament is as follows: i been complied with, and mouey lavlsn-
TTlon" A............1) p'=' Hi HI 2'S Members. ! ly spent tor new flooring. Controller
v- S- H ■"• ?? 7 I#8'2 V2 4 2 12 House of Lords ...........594 Spence contributed the Information that
Argent!no .41.7 19 6 *■ ,1 s ■ H. of Commons. Members. Populst’n. ! he had visited the butcher-shop a lew

J. F. Read has languished In the Detective Mackie retumed from. «^aanla '.V. 2 5 .g ,5,2.2 2.7 *£■«* «6 MeteTed noUflîîg amfsE* Dr. Kd

common jail since Feb. 21, having been Guelph yesterday \\h ] AH of the above figures deal with lhe f jirelanS ...... ................. 103 4.458 775 will Inspect the premises again.
unable to pay a debt- Chief Justice Path, who Is wanted on the charg® of ! present state of trade In IWe of Man ’ Chief Grasett'a suggestion or Oct. 29,
Falconbridge having heard hla solid- aUaling *fjr0m w^IndeTed^m £13.M2 241 in 1889-90 abroad Armed" P°HCe Ce"*U8 Wa" * CUn'
tor, Herbert Lennox, ordered y ester- cllffe Ccfllegec Bepath wa, arre t 1 £3- 476 rKK) 1n ,903.4, while the estl- Army and naVy abroad ________j I judicious" and “most unwise"
day his release. He had served in the jn Guelph, at the residence of his fa- mates for 1904-5 are £36,889,500. 974 «»7 were comments passed upon the fire and
South African war. The motion yes- ther-1n-law. When his room and cloth- Jhe ‘"t®* c«>0"'al fap1P^prlatlons in It ought to be practicable to const!- light committee’s selections of 1down-
\tîl h£*t ^fCdebtOr had carrl- ^ M TSE I 2» ^the^t,rK..n"Htt C°h7e“f K&ke an effort to

Read* & Co. The firm failed, and being safe "S.L.", stiver match sale F D. . N f ’ defence purposes This imperial as- S. G. Curry again voiced the diseatla-
unable to satisfy the creditors, an as- silver nut set, valuable gold pin. Egyi>- n-v-, ,Tn,ndlture- sembly might be constituted by selec- faction of city architects over the
“ignment took pLce. Mr. Read hand- tian head «et with pearl diamond, Imperial naval Marln„ tlon from the above bodies, or by direct building bylaw, and succeeded in get-
ed over all his property, an» upon the ruby and emerald; several fountain fis 842 241 51 526 13474 e,ectlon. leaving each constituent part , ting an assurance that the board would
distribution being made the creditors pens with silver and gold trimmings, 1889-90 ................... £13,842. • . of the empire to decide on Its own again conter with the ArchitecU and
or the Arm received 60 cents on the nine diamonds, two opals, two pear.s, »338:> la"’xu electorate. But It must be an elected ^ Builders' associations, aud was open
dollar. all unset; lady's gold ring set with gir- Estimates for 20 374 bod>r. and when elected must have 1 to receive suggestions from any repre-

Smith found himself in sorry straits, net, two opals, four small diamonds. 1904 5 .. 9 • * poweir to bind its constituents. sentative body,
bur friends got together 835 for him two revolvers. The Colonies’ Shore. If Sir Frederick Pollock will extend “You want me to make a bylaw for
and a ticket for the weet was obtained. [ Repath claims all the stuff belongs to The tonnage of the United Kingdom his project into a scheme of federal ' every house," protested Mr. McCallum.
Read returned east, last February, him. He pleaded guilty to the theft of eome nine million^ of tons greater representation, whereby the whole em- Controller Spence was of opinion that 
Here he again experienced a lot ot the 82, but denies stealing any of the thfln; thé whole tonnage of all the coin- pire shall have a common elected Im- ‘he bylaw needed no apology, but Con-
trouble. He had to pawn a gold watch other articles. He has been convicV:a n|es enumerated above. The proportion ; perlai legislative council, dealing with troller Hubbard asserted tnat It was
given bv his fellow-citizens on his re- before. of colonial tonnage to the tonnage of i strictly Imperial questions, but espe- ! now extended to districts that had not
turn from South Africa, 1 The unset stones were shown Ryrle the united Kingdom being as one Is to | cially the question of defence snd a been considered In the original plan.

The sheriff of the place arrested "him ! Bros-, but they did not come out of i ten the amount to be contributed by system of contributions ot> the various Mr. Curry also complained of the
of "capias satlsfaclen- . theta- store. I the colonies In proportion to their ton- portions of the empire, we believe that ! plumbing bylaw, particularly as to the

____ ___ nage would be £3,500,000 Instead of a practical advance will have been way It provided for the disposal of rain
INSPECTOR KING’S CATCH. | £431,000. achieved. We also bel level that an ede- "aier sewage. This matter will also

——— , , , T . i The following results appear from quate response will be heartily made be taken up.
ot. Catharines, Oct. 3.—(Special.) EJ- the above schedules; The first Is that ( by the outlying portions of the em- Went Concrete Paving,

cense Inspector J. W. King caugnt the balance of trade Is terribly against pire, especially Canada, when it Is once Manager Clark of the Toronto Cream
debt due was ! Hotelkeeper Wadsworth of the mother country. The second is that for all made clear that the English & Butter Co., McMJllan-street, who
infracted thru ' napping on Sunday, the second time j Qrent Britain grows only a quarter people are prepared to place the mem- have been prosecuted for nuisance cau»-

„„„ ....  — -------- No two montlia. Q“e^n*1.0'1 a of her food supplies on her own do- here of 7the empire on a superior foot- ed by milk soaking into the block t<av-
..... ....., .. is alleged, had been received tlon village. When the I P P minions. The third I, that the mother lng to outsiders. lng and putrifylng, asked that the firm
by the son, and since the nebt was ui" reared In the bar, wadswor n a_ d country pays ten times as much for --------- =------------------------ be allowed to have a concrete pave-
a personal nature. Mr. Everetts had ''.'fe ^to-e dealing out tne stun. • j her navy as she ought to pay. consld- DFSTRIIfiTIflN flK THF TYPHOON ment. Engineer Rust objected that to
not established his claim with the as- P16, recognizing Mr- King, g erlng the tonnage protected by that Uuul nUUI IUH Ur MIC I IrnUVHj allow this would be to place difficulties on Yonge-street. North Toronto.
signee of the estate. bed his hat ‘'"d ™at and headed foi the nayy Fourth, the trade which benefits ---- m paving the whole thorofare. The nans snd speciftcstlons cirn lw- seesi nnd

---------------------------------- bridge, running like a de r till he ,<VV h ,f,f. United States to the amount of steamer With Over IOO on Board request stands over. Mr Rust write, all other Information obtained at the offlte
III R.NED BY LIGHTNING kintVmwN a l^k'^Mtouor'con *80.000,000 at the expense of England Lost-Hemp Indnstry Paralysed. reiterating his .opinion that the com- ! of the architect. The lowest or ,

, f 1 q Con should be transferred to the colonies, - ----------- blnlng of the electric light plant and ! der not necessarily accepted.
c pair a una • and then they would be better ablu to Manila, Oct. 3.—The estimated loss In wnterworks at the island would i>e a B. J. LEXNOX, Architect.

contribute to the navy and other ox- hemp growing districts from the good thing. i
penses of defence. . .. . . ___ , The controllers agreed to add 86001

; In addition, the aggregate trade of ravages of the recent typhoon is 80,- t0 the j1500 appropriation for the south HI1TFI RIISINFSS FOR SALE,
r* limn n ni Oct 3 —Mise Aime Rlon- Canada with the United States in. 19<il 000,000 In gold. Dundas-street fire station on represen- nUILI. DU9HN8.O0 I 9

dpr a linn tamer waa attacked and wa* £36,573.427, or 62.66 pet* cent-, while Reports now coming in from the south tatlons of Aid. Dunn and the city archl- CARMAN, MAN.

MWÏïaS SAhl.- *“
She was saved from Immediate death nels—no violent forcing is necessary. The inter island steamer Canlabanla e-1 nn-K-r .inrun W (Ur of Octolier, 1(XK>. for the hotel prem e-i

In the cage only by the bullets of a imperial Connell. was sunk in the typhoon off Ticaoj mitlal siheki siui.walk. belonging to the estate of the latr_WlllUm
troop of ITnlted States cavalrymen ira- u iR probably a knowledge of the Island, one of the Vlsayan group. Ap- _ Cloughcr, Esq, and known as “The V.c-
veling with the circus, who poured a above facts and the consciousness of parently all on board were lost. . She Editor World: I write to call vouf torla Hotel." Carman, 
volley into the body of the lion. thel,r serious Import that have Induced carried five Americans, one Spaniard, attention to the blockheaded policy of This hotel1 la reported ny tne t.or r i

T , , ! Sir Frederick Pollock snd his friends and eleven native, and Chinese Pa«- j *omeone ln authority in the city hall r*r"un£ ^Manitoba ‘.“ follow. : "Thl,
gent Ip for Trial. ' f0 agitate In the direction of a common senger, and a crew Pf ninety-seven) ^meone ,n ' . f concrete hotel needs no Inspection Bom me. It U

Frank Wilson and William Britton I imperial council- We are very sensible men and officers. The Island steamer in regard to the laying of concrete „/ the Southwest, nnd has a «^.i. ream» mm s
were accused in police court of steal ; of the good feeling which has prompted Carmen la also reported lost. j ^ld*f alk*' ^hf o!^h. ®o ! all the requirements of a First-Class City ^Tkhi hyR.ro.d, iLuf, 1
lng 8250 worth of tobacco from John such a movement. We share to the---------------------------------- ! Mutual-street a sidewalk tnat oug t Hotel.’' . , , i„b,r. VVIdcau »nd other», rombmet all U» 1

sept. 26. They were fullest extent in the sentiment, which THE COUNCIL OK EMPIRE. lose somebody his job. From Gerrarrl- , dectrlc-llghted, hat bah snd toilet gdd&au tîk 1*5» la • medic», of IM Mai. g
IS the foundation of the movement, but --------- street south the walk is laid to the! rooms h flat■ Çom^d1»"" “"'P «. ^.urp“ ery.U*hid.«m«-ptoM j
in considering or discussing matters of The following is the resolution which curb, but half-way down towards W11'I moms and Is today doing a large and very —y ppm B| AIÜ lUfl 1 £
such grave consequence, empty com- was passed at the conference on Satur- ten-avenue the walk takes a Jog In profitable ba*‘afî*- oln- ronroro nni ! TM dCri!

New York. Oct. 3.—According to Im- pliments or silent acquiesence Is out j” “le board of trade, with Sir °r $ waîk’and‘theTurbBWhich the sne'eessful tenderer will be expected to from the I
migration Commissioner Watchorn, of place. It is absolutely necessary Frederick Pollock. f®1i.ifJÎT* rtfoss êamhïe narchnse at Invoice cost the stork "£ 1-1 ! wpertedisgiaieetit»». the ateirfwhich dowii» *
90.772 ImnVIgrants landed at Ellis that there should be a clear under- That we desire to tharfk Sir Frede- Is nothing better than a refuse catch r. j r ^ nggr„ Pfn. Whleh m -y he on hand ps„ble h«rn by lyng the foundation of «triche» g

would no more mix up in frenzied 11- j Island last month against 82,708 in standing as to what is needed, and' rick Pollock for the able presentation I asked n gent emani why the wia k.had on thé date of hi, taking overdlre premise», pother tor«s.iflwaj«

•n______________ i  ...... __________ ^■isifVSLzxr’ ■“ ! szr r srz snis.-rv’-sr zirr..?. : wts. %«ters « : th ERAPiqN.N421
P.'K,k ï'„d h*,".™,,'.1!.' su'ïis u‘.1 .r | «I'nZXw ”71; 'Sî”'r.”r’as siuvs; s^jsewssuisvssjsI

ssvs.isaetikrets.'tr E««5a?Ss6,‘ie:|lishmen who are perfectly satisfied, if Canada and of Canadian Imperialists was a wooden curb halfway down the h|,h„„t or „ny tender not necessar- th^ who!, .y.t«n, through «6; 5
thr food ffunnlv of the nation comes generally, and It is our earnest ho»>e block and the stone curb could nqt he i acCepted. 36663 blood, and IwrwçMy dûsie*iee »U po****d

«HiW K5TEI S^Mraj&’S’.saS' «.*!?« • M : ” : r,P- thIrapiON No 3;
«wS.AaM.ttaM, * ' FARMS FOR SALE.

They stimulate the Bowel Muscles to disturbing their trade relations with i,ThaJi|!lp^rK ^ai™ t'her>mi?,tur* 0t _________ ____________ Zen' I Tenders will be received by the under- m R niAAl •• "*{111

contract, expand, and squeeze the Diges- the United States, with, whom there <■ ‘al^°UtltlJ1PdIhy I’ ^erfodlcaTcon- VLADIVBSTOCK I* OPEN signed up to the sixteenth day of Ootoher THE RA PIO N,b'h7t35 \
«sriïîis»«m.«VIOATIO.J. ...mmc. 7-

! r-mfi 8 ^n^ïnortthT’umtea ««It éî I ppriaI Hado preference on the lines ail- A Russian troopship sailed slmpltane- PARCEL .
_. . , , trade is concerned the T_nlted States vocated bv Mr Chamberlain helfevlna’ ouslv with relief store*, for the neople I^ot 43. on. One. 5 Aiiphan, ni out 1This Is why, with jure rivals, who are rapidly taking ,ww ™ea£d g ^^^hTertabllsSt "f of K^m^hatkan côart^ ^ -ems Good hnlhllnge. No tender nee e-

Cascarets, the dose may be England s customer in many jV1'| broad and mutually advantageous trade 1 ' Navigation i* «till risky, owing to fnlie« of Toronto
lessened each succeeding 1 Apart from the question £^f?;£^*her2 • relations between the constituent parts floating mines, four of which were sight- ! S?.!? ^rtUulsis n* to terms nnd eondl-
time instead of increased, as I ^nd fearued” men^who^r!? *0 ‘ °f the emp,re w,n constitute the strong- ed by small craft yesterday w.Uhln tj0n^ „pon ai»i>1i<-stlon to the undersigned,
it must be with all succeeding lelter8, ?i?d 1 5? P^fible bond of its organic and 1 fourteen miles of the harbor. Mon* P 11 CAIRXB8 MARSH,

doses of other Cathartic iVmUcrs an inhabitant ofThe UnUM I “"",ltut1^ unity and permanence.Collide. ! sa0-O4B'12 H,c,,u,°"d H1"' °nt' Intimation I, "«eby ms^tK^tM

States I. exactly the «amoa.or perhaps PAT CROWE UNDER ARREST Youngstown. Ohio. Oct. 3.-Tw0 Elec- | ____________ u;--------------------- - '-------= SÎ2n“tond2. t“ rental of which <m 1<*
a little better than an Australian, a i EVADED POLICE FIVE YEAR* 1 trie cars on the Mahoning Valley line ... Octetrr, 19<C, I* overdue snd unpaid f
Canadian, a New Zealander or Mouth --------- collided early to-day, east of Hazel,on. Robbed HI* . the period of one year or more. ra
African. With none of these classes , Butte, Mont , Oct. 3.—The ldentlflca- killing Motorman Hugo Wasch and bad. Robert Owen, who stole 8a3 from ■ xl, ,,,,-tle» concerned will plew * 
do we agree, and W approach hues- arrested here u«t ly injuring Motorman Claude More and Edward Street, a fellow-boarder «h.» tbtinselve* ac.ordlngy, »» n® ronne
lions affecting the^emplre from an on ot Fat Lro"e' arr®a‘ed hfe laet urank Furnellese, an Italian workman, fled to Chatham and wa* brought back tlcc of any kind will be
absolutely different standpoint. We »'ght on a ihaige of kidnapping the The colll„on occurred during a heavy by Detective Mack le. was "fnt to the Vorltculars ot rental In »rre»f*„2ix
assume thaï Sir Frederick Pollock and son of the millionaire packer, Edward fog Central for six months by Magistrate ba(1 on application to th" undenlgneo.
the gentlemen withihim do not belong, Cudahy, in 1900, has been made com-______________________ Denison- F COCHRANE, Minister-
to any of the classes we have enume- plete thru photographs sent to the au- Jnne Bi.g* Kill Horse*. ------ ---------------------- ot Lnn(l, and Mines, Toron*
rated, and on that assumption we wish thorltles by the Omaha offlers. Crowe Amherst burg Oct. 3.-About a week Hor.e Recovered. t0 "1st August, 1906.
to consider their proposals In a recap- ncknowledged he was the fugitive, he- ago a number of horses In this vic'nlty Yesterday morning W. A. Parsons. ’
tlve spirit. But we, regret to be obllg- coming alarmed when he feared the au-! taUen FlrU and about 100 ha.-e Falrbank. reported that a horse valu
ed to say that while the proposal, f ir w®n. going to shoot hlm._ | a)nCf> dled. The farmers were at firrt ed at 8150 was stolen out of his
an imperial council on the lines pro- Police Captain McGrath and Detect*. unable to explain the sudden epldem’e, stables Monday night, 
posed by Wr Frederick Pollock deserve Melnerney made the arrest, placing th- but they are now convinced that June Yesterday afternoon County Con-
and receive ou-r earnest thanks, we do muzzles of their revolvers against him bugs which were mixed In with the hay stable Walter Stewart found the steed
not believe they meet the situation. as he emerged from saloon In the have been causing all the trouble. in the sale» stables of Burns & ghep-

ncn»»nal>le Wieh. tenderloin section of the city. ________________ ______ pard

■ fl COWAN’S P

Milk chocolate
Croquettes, Cakes, Wafers, Medallions 4c., 

Absolutely Pure Goods.
THE COWAN COMPANY, LIMITED,

th« cawr.u* cossawv. saw V** errv.
. 15

36

HAS LOTS OF JEWELRY. 1899. 1900. 1901- 1902. 1903.DEBT UNPAID: CONFINED IN JAIL.
Doubtful That He Ac

quired It Honestly.
Police AreYoung Victim of Financial Adver

sity Freed by Court.

♦

TORONTO

Plumbing and Healing
fall House-Cleaning
your plumbing Is rearranged and put In sanitary 
condition. Also your heating should be so done 
as to give you the benefit of the coal you bura. 
he are always only too pleased to give estimates.

I

The Keith & Fitzsimons Co.
Sui

111 KING STREET WEST.upon a writ of 
dum," at the Instance of M- W. Ever
etts, a creditor, and the man not hav
ing money for ball, was lodged in tl.e 
common Jail in Toronto, and remalnei*. 
there up to the present.

The amount of the 
8659, and It had been contracted t 
the son backing his father's notes- 
value, it

Enjoy"!TO CONTRACTORS (( You Can

C'Keefe's
PORTER

i '
■

will be received until the 10thTenders
of Octolier for the erection of a renl

tloi
BRICK AND REINFORCED 

CONCRETE FACTORY It 1
out
Rl
in
llm

Not heavy, not bitter, and
anti-bilioue. O’KEEFE’S SPE
CIAL EXTRA MILD PORTER 
is different from any other, and 
better. A special brew, extra 
fine, and so mild that everyone 
can drink it without fear of It 
upsetting the digestion.

THREE MEN IN PERIL
-.ti

Guelph, Oct. 3.—During the thunder
storm yesterday morning Ronald Leltch 
of Erin narrowly escaped being killed 
by lightning.

He, hi* father and the hired m-n 
were on the stoop of) the house watch
ing the storm, when all at once tha 
three were prostrated from a shock 
of electricity

Ronald suffered most. The fluid ran 
down his back, burning It severely, 
tearing the boots oft both feet and one 
of his socks.

The other two men, altho stunned for 
a time, are not, it is supposed, seri
ously injured-

The lightning ran into the cellar and 
made a big hole there.

ton
l

LION ATTACKED LADY TAMER 
DRIVEN* OFF BY CAVALRYMEN

ca
bot;
sup
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J

1

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. val! tloi

31 Is
ae;

I
pit
of
lilt

Rank Mannicen Pro-T.m Discharged pi>C'ollendlne on 
sent for trial. lovJames McGill, the deaf mute who 

for a short time occupied the position 
of manager of the Bank of Toronto 
on Monday night, appeared in polico 
court yesterday and vas allowed to 
go on the written promise that he

Ho
1Influx From Europe. tod

P'-
tei
cat
ha.

-tloi
caiThe little Doctor, in 

your Vest Pocket
tai________________ too roue
stdThl* ff th.
rei
be.
mi
Rll
th.

EE the thin, round-cornered 
little Enamel Box' below!

When carried ln your vest 
pocket it means Health-!nsur-

th|
dVi
Idance. ofIt contains Six Candy Tablets of 

pleasant taste, almost as pleasant as 
Chocolate.

Each tablet Is a working 
dose of Cascarets, which acts 
like Exercise on the Bowels 
and Liver.

he
thi
lnj

lean upon similar assistance 
for the future.

;

jÈéÊÉÊb- In,
Bi
reiIt will not purge, sicken, 

nor upset the stomach.
Because it Is not a “Bile- 

driver," like Salts, Sodium, 
Calomel, Jalap, Senna, 
nor Aperient Waters, y 

These waste Diges-/ 
five Juices of the / 
system needed to- / / 
morrow, In merely / 1 
flushing-out t h e ( n 
Bowels today.

« * » \ \

raA Id
M

.and Laxatives.
* * *

Cascarets act 
like exercise.

1 I f carried I n 
I your Vest Pocket, 
1 (or carried in My 
I Lady's Purse,) and 
I eaten just when 
I you suspect you 
' need one, you will 

never know a sick 
day from the ordi
nary Ills of life.

tin
iiI ; i\ÏÊÏA an

by
fl
hll
co

;Neither Is it like 
Castor Oil, Gly
cerine, or other 
Oily Laxatives 
that
lubricate the intes- 

l tines for transit of 
| the food stopped 

r’ up in them at that 
particular time.

These emer
gency drugs relieve the Immediate trouble, 
but do not relieve Its Cause.

The same trouble will therefore

Killed bv More*'* Kick.
Tottenham. Oct. S.-Whtl^ leadtof « 

morning. Reggie, V”5Jd horse yesterday .

sv^r'-T. rri’rsJHi-
the animal, fracturing the skull *** 
succumbed this morning.

of

simply
What England wishes us to do 1* to 

contribute to the maintenance of the 
navy, and we believe the wish to be 
entirely reasonable. What we ask Eng
land to do is to place the outlying 
portions of the empire In the position 
of- what may be called tho most favor
ed nation. In the latter direction, as 
far ns Canada Is concerned, we believe 
thaï Mr. Chamberlain's proposals are 
absolutely the most sensible hitherto 
offered-

But we feel that it would be lmpoe 
slble to get the people of Canada to 
consent to contribute financially to the 
navy, unless they have control of the 
expenditure of the amount they pay. 
It would be equally Impossible to per
suade the English people to give any 
preference to Canadian wheat so long

Late last night the man who left It 
St. Petersburg. Oct. 3.—An Imperial there had not returned to claim it. 

decree was published to-day directing 
that Immediate arrangements be made 
to conduct elections of members of the 
national assembly.

• • # Elections to Don ma.
Father Wns Lenient.

WUflam Little, who assaulted his 
father on Saturday last, was fined 810 
and costs by Magistrate Denison for 
being drunk. The assault charge was 
withdrawn-

Showing size ot “ Vest Pocket” 

Cascarct Pox compared to Watch.
Because, nearly 

all these Ills begin 
the Bowels, and 
partialConstipation 

paves the way for all other Diseases. 
"Vest Pocket" box 10 cents.

NATURE’S REMEDY E
*ch. Annandale on Fhoale.

Kingston. Oct 3.—The schooner An
nandale is on Charity Shoals. Lake On
tario She has coal from Oswego for 
Crawford and la owned by W. Kerr of 
this city.

II you have indigestion or ukgf*Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble.
ated stofnach, Nature’s remedy is what you need.RILESfll

your neighborattbont it. You can use it and 
get yotir money back If not satisfied. 80c, stall 
dealers or Edmahsox, Bates * Co., Toronto.

Be Sure you get the genuine, made 
only by the Sterling Remedy Company, 
and never sold In bulk. Every tablet 
stamped "CCC.”

A sample and the famous booklet, 
"Curseof Constipation," Free for the ask
ing. Address Sterling Remedy Company, 
Chicago or New York.

recur
again till that Cause is removed per
manently.

The chief cause of Constipation and 
Indigestion is a weakness of the Muscles 
lhat-eontract the Intestines and Bowels.

Cascarets are practically to the Bowel 
Muscles what a Massage and Cold Bath

Try a OOo Package.
For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.

Telephone M.

SlSS: S3
Sweet for Second Term.

St. Catharines. Oct. 3.—(Special.)—. 
Mayor Sweet has announced his inten
tion of running for a second term. He 

__ — „ „ _ ___________________ may have an opponent In either AM.DRi CHASE S OINTMENT# Walker or ex-Ald Petrie.

piles. See
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the land op sunshine

Canadians Are Rapidly Possessing the Land.
:s takcn asA: atsfs £ a: 5 ^

^d^a^aUr«hl XinHav^d New Yor^ “ ' “ 

few months, and upwards 'of 20,000 ACRES already have been sold.
The Company is composed of well-known business men of Canada, which is a guarantee that every representation will be found to be correct. 

Our best references are those who have visited our vast Cuban Estates and have returned and now are among the largest pure asers 

Those desiring to better their position in life, or anticipating a change in occupation, or lookmg for an investment w ic is su 

short period, will do well to call and get full information regarding this profitable proposition.
We will be pleased to give the names and addresses of hundreds of the best citizens 

ing upon these lands,intending to cultivate the same, and make happy homes for themselves on th iTIDN OB C AI L
SEND FOR CIRCULARS CONTAINING FULLEST INFORMATION OR CALL.

and are so
The lands have only been on the market for a

of the Dominion who have purchased and are locat-

■»
GEORGE F. DAVIS,

Managing Director.OFFICE: 106 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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WHO II TO BLAW® IFORGE f ASKED TO RESIGN.PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. Editor World : I see that Johnston, 
from Croydon, England, who 

the city hall tower.

COW PEAS IN THE ORCHARD.IT IS DENIED.WOULD ABOLISH ENTRANCE. Member for Charlevol* 
Falls to Make Good.

the mammmm still open •‘Innocent
a big

MillionaireThe lively and glittering 
Maids" Company should prove

the Star Theatre next 
• A Night

« clock in ,
n receiving congratulations on 

the way the little timekeeper is work
ing. Yesterday morning I had occa
sion to make the 7.45 train east and 10ft 
my home in good time. Passing Queen- 
street, on Yonge, the hands of the city 
hall clock pointed to 7.45, my train 
time, so I was minded to return home, 
but kept on the car, and when I (t°t 
down to the station I had 7 minutes 
to spare in which to buy my ticket and 
calch my train. Several times I have 
been inconvenienced by the erratic city 
hall clock. Whoever Is to blame for 
this condition of affairs is not entitled 
to congratulations, but to a vote of cen
sure. Tempus Puglt.

Added to putConstituents 
the Boll by Their Cult ore.

North American Life Issues State
ment as to Rumors.

Necessary
has.Inspector llnghee Speaks In Favor 

of the Change. Montreal, Oct. 3.—Rodolphe Forget, 
the millionaire M.P. for Charlevoix,has 
been asked by a large number of his 

resign In one of the

■__  drawing card a^

It is likely that this examination .which • foundat|on j„hn L. Biaikle is at pro- j that are lacki„g. This may be secured Churchill and Louis Evan
has been a horror to Inspector Hughes rent occupying that position, to which ? w■ cow pea» in the orchard- 8hipmon have dramatized Mr. Church-
ever since the high and public school be was elected upon the death of the worr.out soils which have latest and best book. "The Cross-w,d, «„ bvàMSMsijg. ggu-irKvssrîSUSji^'s. 1 ,h.
He thinks that it is not a fai E, further from the thought of everyone <hc two other essential plant foods. In Churchlll ig recognized to-day as the
the knowledge of any pupil. | Connected with the company than hi» , comparatively new soils there is r'ncml notable writer of historical fiction.

• •[ would rather leave the promotions, retirement. The rumor respecting the many comp » ,.Th crossing" gives the spectacle ofe,oL £ rathe high schools In! retirement of Sir William Meredith. | enough phosphorus and potash so that Americans under the
t/nrt Po*f thl teachers " said the one of the chief Justices of the high the nitrogen supplied by the cow p westward star of empire towards the 

jt last term and in the appeal arising i “of course some of the n court of justice of Ontario, to take the will be sufficient to bring the orchard J °pl justifying their land hung-

n— » •"« «. xs M »River at Sorel last season between the ard ttum others rr^d‘h«f0^0",dyeiir ;-------------------------------trogen, the cow pea improves its gen- , ^r
Richelieu ■& Ontario Navigation Co.'s ^ d() ”t u llK not a fair test for al E.inte of F.. F. make. eral physical condition,
liner Canada and the SS. Cape Bre- VUDil to estimate his standing on an* The will of the late E. F. Blake dis-, more porous. A hard, lumpy, c u y 
lmer Canada ana tne => y I examination at the end of the year. I" poses of an estate of f33.407.76, which orchard soil does not respond well to
ton. would rely i great deal more on the Includes *22.013 04 In bank and other | cultivation; It Is difficult to get the

In the Wentworth federal election jud„ment ot the teachers." ! stocks; $113413 In securities; *2680 59 Iand |n good shape. A single crop of
Case where the seat was claimed by -------------------------------- cash in bank; *2000 interest In the firm i pcas will mellow It to a great ex-
hoth’candidates Smith and Healey the Italie Thornbrcd Hrn.. ! of Blake, Lash & Cassels, and *4330 ; tent> The more porous and spongy the
both candidates . farmers equity in 449 Jarvls-street. M,rs. Blake land, d„c to the growth of cow peas,

court dismissed Mr. Sea.ey a k “ purè^f,?eci fowls. They have l cen ; is sole legatee. the better It will withstand drought
made to realize the superiority of the : Matthew Warmer. Whitchurch town- The cow peas add humus to the soil, 
thorobred horses, cattle, hogs and ship, left *9010, mostly in facm proper- which enhances its water holding ca-
sheep, but when it comes to the poultry , ty. pacity. The fact that the soil becomes
department you will find nine out of Mary Ann Leaman of York town- mor(. porous also makes Its possible to and piquant Elsie Janls comes
every ten of them keeping scrubs. Ret- ship, left *3300, of which *100 goes to form a better dust mulch by cultl a- nrt„d next week In "The Little

In the King case, which involved 'he, ter acrubs than they had twenty years her step-son. Hon. which also increases the posslbHI- ” I* I. a bright and sparkling
validity of Sir Frederick Burden's elec- ago, perhaps but nevertheless scrubs., Revenue Recelât. lt>' of checking evaporation of the soil „art tbat requires Just the work
tion° the petition against Sir Frederick About once in five years it occurs io Inland Re nae Pt . moisture. The rains of winter and ear- • P,l(!a Javiis with all her clever-

’ which confirms him in his the average granger that he should bn- • Inland revenue receipts for SepP m- [y spring mostly flow off over a hard, able to g|ve. She is ably assist-
prove his stock; so he goes to some ber were: Spirits *30. z 48.22. malt *17.527- cruHty grdb while they sink Into a mel- ‘ . ,.ob-rt , eit Irving Brooks, Geo

in the Queen's-Shelburne case, the fancier, who has the reputation of sell- 94. tobacco *14,423.82. acetic acid *1249.- : ,ow cow pca soil and are stored for the „ Mor,re and o'hers whose reputation
preliminary objections rnised*on behalf ing cheap, and after no end. of dicker- 30. caw leaf .,6.0.90 cigars *11,4-1.1-, rry hnt mr>ntbs of summer. During ,g fun-makers is wide and well-known.
It Hon. W. S. Fielding, the sitting ing buys the cheapest cockerel he^as bonded ! the dry summer of 1901 the Boil In two Then there is Amlee Travis, one of the
member, were dismissed, and the su- and puts it down "’thhl* h'.mh..».ud * 6 <-n nm Ml o i • hclJ fnn ' i of our orchards under experiment re- clevere,t o( comediennes, and a well-
i,ieme court sent the case back to the cous flock. > i om such a haph.tz < r se,, $. 0, boUIlng labels *z00 fines , ) d fairly moist under the cultivât- trained chorus of thirty.

~ <z Z.Z'„!.,£.cl35.s.,hs.br;is:ii.vs!,«“iïïirfi.1 mïâæSShi's œ.w.t'ssr'is'.'-ÆÆ » r«ssr- *•“—* ■«.
rato1S alilrVin1 WlthbjCc°ctiônMand toe mel^whlirMs^urplu^pulïcis''w'u r.ot Suing for <W>,ooo. ? Where cow peas are grown on steep

?âicu8tomere ple,,ty at frnm :!0C h0°
have evidence taken under this o J Xow. in some respects no one Is so ara Pnwrr c„, and Electrical Develop- plowed until spring, w 11 check the
“°Tn- , . _ „ p -aria ' well situated to raise thoiobre I lowls „.f.nt Co c0n(.ern|n„ th„ crection of a washing to a considerable extent, thocaJe î^nlgalÀ5t tile RtoheHeu A aH ‘h* farmer- Plenty of room plenty dam Vesterday the companies moved not to the extent that some other crops 
tariocT ihecouithodlngritft the1 fresh air, plenty of gre.-r, stuff In f„, Kp(.eiflc panlculars as to allegations ! do. Even after plowing under the peas 
tario uo tnt couit noiaing cnat summer and clover and waste v Kt - . made. the sol! will not wash so much as it
*‘'Mmer Caiiada was alone to biame fm tab](,H |n wbUer. are advantages he lias ; _____________________ would If the cow peas were not there.
the collision in question. ,h® over lialf the fanciers, lie can rase Wants a New Hearing The fact that the soil is mellow and
W admiralty dlMrlc!q for ‘the assess! ! wUl^e' larger'Tr.ae^mzd Captain Bongard of the TurbJnl. f.-ls a"0"'"h|ng'off" thus hiding the
ment of the damage to be paid by ,ho Cre rigmous than those o/ the oreedar «hat he was unfairly "rested in the ott‘ ,hu* ho,dln* ,h?
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co. to , ,,st kbotb bjs old and young Turbinla-Primrose collision "rial, and , kni! In pla e- . . . , t
the owners of the Cape Breton. stock in contracted quarters the ye.lT « II appeal. He wa, unable t„ gc, his ; If the picn .o mikc

Sioz K in wimauciz i witnesses and "had no money and no hogs fa profitable disposition to make
r°He can make money with «crube, in great influence." of them Is In orchards that are of bear-

iie..can rnaxe in y inflnitpiv mom _____________________ frur aerp 10 that th#» hogs will not In-
wTth thorobreds ! ' «r„,„ Cargo. Jure the trees), varieties which produce

When he gets ready to improve ills The steamer Straubenzie arrived yes- many seeds are desirable. It is well to
stock, which the quicker done the bet- terday from Peiee Island wllh 20.00') ' ascertain what sorts seed best In vour
tor let him buv a trio at least of strict- bushels of oats and a cargo of wheat Particular soli and select these If they
]V high class birds, nr zi few sittings of,and barley for William McCann Mill- arc to bf? u,pd a*
eggs from some reputable dealer. Then ing Co. 
he has taken a step In the right dll lo
tion; with the advantage he van'give 
he is certain to raise some chickens to 
be proud of. anil the surplus of w hich I 
he will have no trouble In disposing of 
at a decided advance over what he ever 
received for scrubs.

It will do no harm to spend some of 
the money thus obtained In further im- 

l.et him have some stock

The burlesques are
••The Diamond Pa-

conatltpents to
extraordinary letters tn the his-Co. most

tory of peril tics.
Mr. Forget s 

him that last October be secured Oec- 
tion by boasting of his Immense wealth 
which he was anxious to spend for tne 
benefit of Charlevoix. They remind him 
that he promised to biilld Quay», rail
ways, and all sorts of public vockb, 
government subsidy! or not, 'f ,on , 
they would elect him and If he did not 
start things before July he would re
sign. „ _____

Not only did Mr. Forget not keep 
these promises, but he only attended 
parliament 10 days during the six 
months' session recently ended. His 
constituents tell him that his boasts 
of carrying business into politics mere
ly meant that he put his own affairs 
first and those of Charlevoix far in 
the rear. The letter concludes "we use 

incontestable right In demand
ing that you keep your word and re
pair in some measure the injustice you 
have done us by resigning your seat."

Supreme Court Hands Down Judg
ment in Six Election Court 

Appeals.

constituents reminded

il Ottawa, Oct. 3.—The supreme court 
rendered Judgment to-day in six elec
tion cases

York Pioneer» Mn»t Move.
The York Pioneers met yesterday In 

the Canadian Institute. The following 
were proposed as members: Thos Dean, 
John Featherstone and Jas Paul, and 
the following were duly received as 
members, R. O'Hara, Humphrey El
liott, R. C. Gavin, Hugh McDonald and t 
W. P. Hartney.

A report from the committee of man
agement was read relating to the pur
chase of a meeting-room, the Canadian 
Institute having been sold. President 
Rennie, Secretary Rev. W. W. Colpltts, 
Treasurer John Hay and Rev. H. S. Ma
thews will look Into it. The farewell 
meeting in the Canadian Institute will 
be held Nov. 7.

1es that had been heard before

R •'Too Proud to Beg" is the title of 
Lincoln J. Carter's latest effort, and 
will be seen at the Majestic Thpatre 
next week. The plot is a good one. The 
cast Includes Miss Nellie Fillmore, the 
Irish comedienne; Miss Mary Servoss, 
Stella Boylan, the famous and clever 
Boylan children, said to be the clever
est acrobatic team on the stage; Gard
ner and Gardner, the funny Dutchmen; 
Fred Eckhart and gome fourteen others.

and -
k’S SPB- 
ORTER 
her, and 
w, extra 
everyone 
Lr of It

ter,

our own

supreme
appeal with costs, and directed that the 
order declaring the election void was to 
stand, Sedgewick and Idington dissent
ing-

SUICIDE ADMITS MURDER.
Parent's I.ll»el Action.

Quebec. Oct. 3.—The action Institut
ed by Hon. 8. N. Parent against Sena
tor Choquette for 325,000 damages, in 
connection with the public charge made 
by the senator against the former wh. n 
he was prime minister of the Province 
of Quebec, has been fixed, for beazring 
on Oct. 6.

(Canadian Asioclnted Press Cable.)
London, Oct. 3,—A Calcutta paper of 

Sept. 14 says at the inquest it was 
found that J. A. Booth, the Canadian, 
who suicided in the police station on 
Sept- 7. left a letter stating his right 
name was John Alfred Victor Delot- 
bin iere Booth, and confessed to the 
murder In Manila of Capt. Hlnglefon 
of the 22nd Minnesota United States 
Army, on July 27, 1399. Booth asked 
that Governo Otis be sent a copy of

emedYi g

li Is dismissed 
seat, f

p
rrmedr, owd J 
■oi«l. Rostao, 5 
iitvs *U tb# ® 
) of the kind. 
ployed. o

No. ,15rw day* only* j
inary organ*, «
ich doe* irre- y.

Mew Boer Republic.
3.—Andrew De Wet.Berlin, Oct. 

nephew of the Boer general, and a 
party of Bzvers have been arrested 
charged with conspiracy to massacre 
the German garrison in Windhuk, Af
rica. and seize territory. Their pur

ls said to be to found a new Boer

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jarvis have not 
given up their residence in Detroit, but, the letter, 
have taken a furnished house on : 
Fleecker-street for the winter in order | 
that their son may pursue his musical 
studies under the direction of Harry 
Field.

Twelve Miles Graded,
Winnipeg, Oct. 3.—Mr. Jones, divis

ional engineer for the Portage division 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific, reports 
that over twelve miles of grades have 
been completed, and that good progress 
is being made. In all about 450 teams 
and about 800 men are at work west of 
here.

n of itricture p pose 
republic.

No. 2/ New Bank nt Parry Snead.
The Bank of Toronto has opened a 

branch at Parry Sound under the man
agement of W. A. Bourne.

WELSH COAL FOB CANADA.mole*, j
o nt*, eioo- «
dalldi*ea*c« B 
,-bion to em« *
»• de«trur;tio® g

Thi* p»*- 
through the »|

11 votsboott* 4

No.3 f
;fT.7Sr,j

liznair*. «j

Associated Pré.» Cable.)
Oct. 3.—The Canadian As- 

understands that the

(Canadian
London,

soctated Press 
Canadian government is making en
deavors to further to operation between 
Canadian exporters of pitwood and im
porters of Welsh coal. There Is every 
promise of arrangements being com
pleted for the despatch of anthracite to 

The extension of this trade 
secure low freights for

Strength-free to Men
Itliye1C reatortisfc
d'.* *old 
the principal » 
,t the world. fl 
rdrrmg. *t»^ 2| andobw^ 9
tmiie of word J

DROWNS. IN MANI.TOl* RAPIDS.
Quebec* 
would help to 
pitwood from Canada.

How to Regain It Without Cost Unt.l
Cured.

Emo. Oct. 3.—Percy McCauley, bro
ther of Capt. Dan McCauley, was 
drowned In the Manitou Rapids, slip
ping from a rock while dipping a pall 
of water. Tho an excellent swimmer, 
he was swept Into the eddy. His bro
ther. Hubert, was restrained from Jump
ing into the rapids after him.

BANK DEAL OFF.

STOCK TRANSFER TAX
WILL BE ENLARGEDi Gr,verpm«U £

•»iund ’ aft**® ^
* H» J
ill,tet»*T •

strength of body—strength of mind! 
Who would not possess it If they could? 
It is nature's greatest gift—our most

this

OBITUARY. important 
the stock transfer tax has

Montreal, Oct. 
change in 
been decided on by the provincial gov
ernment, which will make the tax ap
plicable not only to all transactions on 
the local stock exchange, but to all I 
transfers made in New York houses 
with branches here, and In the so-called 
bucketshops.

3.—An
Jnmr. Reynolds.

James Reynolds died on Monday 
nfternoorr at his residence, 107 McGill 
street, at the age of 95 years. De- 

I ceased wa. horn In Dublin and emi
grated to Canada 65 years ago, settl
ing In Prince Edward County, and 
Inter In Meaford, where he engaged 

! In farming and retired about 25 years 
ago, making Toronto his home. He 

I was a staunch Conservative, and at the 
reception to Hon. J. P. Whitney in 
Massey Hall, had ft seat upon the 
platform and enjoyed a hearty hand
shake from the premier and other 
members of the cabinet. He was a 
devout member of the Methodist 
Church for nearly 75 years. He leaves 
three sons and two daughters, Dr. II. 
J. Reynolds and Dr. A. R- Reynolds 
of Chicago. E. R. Reynolds of Toronto. 
Mrs. Knott of New York and Miss 
Reynolds of Chicago.

Withoutvaluable possession, 
strength life Is a failure, with it every
thing is possible. Almost every man 
was made strong, but few have been 

•> taught how to preserve this strength.
' Many, through Ignorance, have west- 
- ed it recklessly or used it up exces

sively, leaving the body exhausted, 
' the nerves shaky, the eyes dull and the 

mind slow to act. There are thous
ands of these weak, puny, broken-down 
men dragging on from day to day who 
might be as strong and vigorous as 
ever they were If they would only turn 
to the right source. Electricity cures 
these weaknesses. It gives you back 
the very element you have lost- 
It puts new life Into the veins and re
news the vigor of youth. For 40 years 
I have been curing men, and so cer
tain am I now of what my method will 
do that I will give to any man who 

needs it my world-famed DR. BANDE N ELECTRIC BELT AND SUSPEN
SORY FREE UNTIL CURED. You P ay nothing down, you deposit nothing, 
you risk nothing; but upon request I will furnish you with the Belt to use, 
and if It cures you pay me my price— In many cases not over 35.00. If you 
are not cured or satisfied, return the Belt to me and that ends it.

As I am the originator of this method of treatment and have made It a 
great success, there are many imitations of my Belt; but my great know
ledge, based on 40 years' experience. I s mine alone. My advice le given free 
with the Belt.

This offer Is made especially to men who lack strength and vitality, who 
have draine, losses. Impotency, varico ceie, etc., but I also give my Belt on 
the same terms to sufferers from Rheumatism, Lame Back. Sciatica, Kidney, 
Liver and Stomach Troubles.

Call or write for a Belt to-day ; or. If you want to, look Into the matter 
further. I have two of the best books ever written on Electricity and Its 
medical uses, which I send free, sealed, by mail.

Consumption if.St. John, N.B.. Oct. 3.—After the meet
ing of the directors of-the Bank of New 
Brunswick this morning one of the di
rectors stated, with reference to ihe 
rumored purchase of the hank by the 
Bank of Montreal, that there was no 
proposition before them to sell or buy.

It is thought locally 'hat the proposi
tion from Montreal v as refused.

barns struck bv lightning.

iy.

provement.
"as good as anybody " When Ihe an
nual fair comes, he should bring to ,t 
some of his best birds for exhibition. If 
they are truly good there will be plenty 
to reallzz. It, and for su< It us lie wishes 

with he will find a ready sale.

I,____ There is only one cure for
it. “ Psvchine ” is the greatest 
remedy in the world for all forms of 
pulmonary trouble. Scores of peo
ple in Canada attest this fact. 
“ Psvchine" stands without a rival 

cure

that It Is the 
lug leases of 
whirl) on 1er

COL. MATHKSON IN LONDON
FOH SEVEN MILLION LOAN

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Oct. 3.—Colonel Matheson Is 

here negotiating for a seven million 
dollar loan for the Ontario govern
ment Railway. He informed the Cana
dian Associated Press that he expec's 
the matter to be satisfactorily arrang
ed by the end of the week and that it 
will be a 3 1-2 per cent. Is sure.

Cholera Record.
Berlin. Oct. 3. -Two fresh cases of 

cholera and two deaths were reported 
In the past 24 hours. One of the deaths 
occurred at Marienburg and the other 
at Oeorganburg. The totals are 261 
cases and 89 deaths.

cl unpaid for
re.please govern 
„ further h»-
en.
rears may be 
erdgned.

Minister. 
Mines,

to
If he wants to Increase hi. flock and 
extend his market, let hint advertise it 
in some good poultry .ly^mal- If ho 

rightly. Ihu. revenue from his

Chatham, Oct. ?..—(Special.) During 
an electrical storm yeetz-rrlay. the barn, 
and outbuildings belonging to Jesse manages 
Myers of Quinn, near here, were struck | fowls w ill soon rival that from any 
by lightning and totally destroyed by | other department of the farm.
Are. Mr. Myers succeeded In saving ----------------’
his horses. The loss was partially Cssl.ni. Increase,
covered by Insurance. Ottawa. Oct. 3.—The customs revenue

for the three months ending Sept. 30 
amounted to *11,329.670, an Increase of 
*503,030—as compared with the same: 
period of 1901. For the month of Sep- : 
tember only .the revenue was *3.316.-1 
CIS a gain of *13.569 over the same 
four weeks of last year.

Tariff l oin mission.
Ottawa. Oct. 3—The tariff commission ' 

will return to Ottawa about Oct. 15. 
They will remain here about a week, 
ami then probably go on to Ha'I'ax and , 

from [mint to point until they 
reach the upper provinces.

permanent and absoluteas a
for Consumption and lung diseases. 
It reaches the sore spots, heals the

Torou-

decayed tissue, destroys the tuber- 
cle germs, créais rich blood, tone» 
up the whole system, and cleanses 

from all impurities.

Kick.
:lc leading ■ 

l toggle, th«
L ■■ Alkens <«

the head
lr Skull-

HIT BY A UAH) LIVES.

George Chapman walked behind one 
car and In front of another at Yonge 
and McGlIl-streetg yesterday. He had 
hi. head and face cut and wad treated 
at the Emergency, where he Insisted 
on. imagining he was back In Edin-

iTililT
GREATEST OF ALL TON 108 genlenee Day nt Montreal.

Montreal, Oct, 3.—This wa* sentence 
day In the court of king's bench, the 

being Richard

I raptl
(PRONOUNCED t 51-KEEN}

Y most Important case 
Davl*. three years for robbing mails, 
and Rorco Caporelli. manslaughter, two

■
Wood’s Phosÿbodîne,
The Great Ungtien Remedy.

■ Brain Worry. BmUtUm». ttper- 
Impotency. KflbcU of Abase of 

Kxcess, all of which lead to ConsampHoa,

Ssai»SsE

movf>1ulcer*on or year*.
Yellow .Fever Subsides. '

New Orleans. Oct. 3. — The yeUow 
situation Improves daily, both as

DR. A. B. 8ÀNDEN,i A heel's Cwnvlellon Stands.
Albany. N.Y.. Oct. 3.—The court of 

appeals to-day affirmed the conviction 
of James N. Abeel of New York, who 
obtained notoriety during the fall and 
winter of 1903 by imperaonatlng J. 
Ogden Goelet ot New York.

I
fex'#»r
to th#» rity arM country. Only on#* deith 
occurred In the whole stale yesterday, 
outside of New Orleans, and Ibere I* a 
shrinkage In the number of cases every
where, with perhaps the exception of 
Patterson.

140 Yenfce Street, Toronto,
Office Home, 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.

OntarioAll PIKCCISTI—ONt DOUA*—fBtt THAI

DR. T. A. aLOOUM. LImltnd
17. Kin* *t W. Toronto, Coned*

b., Toronto.
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n West; J K. 
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^p^f^Mpf&LÏVËSTÔCK EDITION
——mWmsregsmB “■“!* a snap on coal on.

ESBSSs Tn,n _
pretty'wtil^uppner^be Tndency » ha me» J A

a ^au*nceUho™e»nof ^meriToS"^ -addles found

ît thV Repository find ready sale, to $600, but the general movement w a»
Amena the largest out-ofrtown buy- ,«,* brisk than a week ago. thunks of 

The feeders to a large extent would ™af yesterday s sale -Were H. 3. uoo to 1500 lbs. sold at $lo0 to »225 *ec 
The feeder» ma w ^ ,or. *T‘nn0t rol,lwa and Playfair & White «.d, at $40 to $160 and heavy draught-

be bought on p tbe of Midland, both of whom took mixed ere at $125 to $216.inland town, for sale at th. ^ ^ wgf « for

incurring extra Hrelgnt (hfi lumbcr districts, paying as high as 
together with another com- $2oo and as low as $126, the average per 

mb,r,on in most sales. Th. lowland bred **£ dlSer^nd M wlU !

Bet tch farmers are proverbial hagglers be on of[er but next Tuesday Messrs, 
to obtain store cattle at the least pos- Burns * Sheppard expect a star «de.

. isiQnH farmers in having already received notice of now 
slide figure; the midland farmers*" “tra select heavy horses to be con- 
Et gland are partial to their own home B) ed_ aa wen as some good drivers, 

will not P«y as roadgterfl, carriage horses and saddle 
horses, notice of which will appear In 
Saturday's paper and The Sunday 
World. The firm report the harness and 
vehicle business exceptionally good.

i* PtHinxo.
Agriculture Is the leading Industry of|of export cattle. 

ttGworld. It is the foundation of allj The difference 
the principal 

national prosperity and

■ enterprise

would commence with 
The butchers who buy 

at Liverpool, Glasgow 
the living animal 

their butcher shops, 
three weeks at the or-

cthe sale price, 
the exporters

J other industries and

source of 
wealth. It is a great business ent_r- 
prise conducted by Individuals and 
each husbandman's success depend, on 
individual enterprise and effort.

Farming differs from manufacturing 
In that great syndicates have been orr 

and vast capital concentrât ;d

We quote you WATER WHITE COAL OIL 
- . at 18c per galloo

PRATT’S ASTRAL OIL
Is the best in the world at 20c a gallon

THOMAS MEREDITH 8 GO.
156 King Street East.

and London convert 
Into cash, thru Poorer Classes Sell Lower, With 

Market Sluggish—Sheep, Lambs 
and Hogs Are Steady.

8I0within two or 
dlnary retail prices.

warded to Horses are very cheap ln Siberia. A
farm horse costs between $10 and »-«. „ . . .. (tock at the City Cattle

land when the animals are not want-d | M^kl,tp‘*eu.r<lliy were 87 cars, composed 
for farm work they ar?,u8ed to. dra* ' of 1070 cuttle, 882 bogs, 2437 sheep, 70 
the csrt or sledge on which the butter c<|Vesl aDd 12 horses.
If conveyed to the neereet railway *ta.- j Exporters*
tion. In some parte the farmer toe to ^ quality of cattle, jceuerally speaking, 
travel 300 ml>s to reach the railway. waa not extra good. With the possible
vinl MCthly tr^êrinT'wmërime,^ 4lft<Hunn1|»ett,0ni30‘°export "cattle w«e of-

hundred sledges may be wen^mwllng fereu, 'offer™" $4.12J4, whl;a
over the snow in single file. The track wag tefnwd,
Is only wide enough for one sledge, ana Butchers,
if the caravan meet* any other convey* ^ market was decidedly off ln prize, 
ance the latter Is obliged to plunge in- gov(1 butchers’ being quoted at 10c to 16c 
♦o the deep enow and wait till the pro- i lower. For an extra lot here and there, as 
n Melon has paused. The horses are Llgji as $4.25 was paid, but this was the
î, ,th VrTxnd make tong Jour- exception r.ther thsu the rule The gen-
tough and wiry, ana man s j erg| r|||) of good h„teher»' cuttle was from
neys at a stretch. A government P cows were weak and sold atlicatlon issued for the guidance of em- *rom ,L,;M to |3 cwt. Canner, sold
grants to Siberia states explicitly that flolu flso to ,2.26. 
the horses ofthe country are not par- Feeders and Stockers,
ticular as to their food. Feeders were In demand, and for those

-----------  ranglnn In weight from 10ÛO 11». to 1060
A chapter in the history of the agrl- ,hai there was a moderately active de- 

cultural horse might be that In its re- ,uand at prices ranging from $3.50 to $3.7o. 
fs tl^ln to the harvest field, says The Hhort-keeps, weighing from 1209 to bore 
latlonsmp to tne nar when the weight, brought from $3.60 to $4 per cwt.
London Live Stock Journ i. Tht re was a large run of stockera and
Rev. Patrick Bell lnyent®d ij*. *£![ feeders, including 6 or 6 loads of North-
tie yoked the horses In the rear of te we||f cattle 
cutting bar and delivery platform. »r Mlleh Cows.
and-by Hussey, a clever American, pro- For roMny g0o<l mlleh cows, and there 
duced a sheaf delivery system at tne wen. „ nikulier on the market, there waa 
hack and this became universal In this a good active demand. Mlleh cows ranged 
countr?1 shortly after being Introduced. In price all the way from $45 to $60.
The horse next the grain took to biting Veal Calves,
head, off and so wire horse muzzles The demand for veal calves yesterday

and Indeed are still in was good and prices continue firm at about were l"v”ted. end. Indrea atistm m | »for and (rom $5 to $6.50 for
use. It Is not every horse, powerrui m(,|llt,m Prlme milk-fed calves would 
tho he may be In plow or cultivator, brlng {rom w t0 $fl„x,• per cwt., but there 
which does well in mower or reaper. A are tew o( tb|, quality offering.

_ .. .he Canadian Horse Jibber Is no good at all, and scarcely Sheep and Lambs.
E M. ..-.Let was ln a most less so a nervous horse which starts Thc demand for sheep and lambs yester-

Exchange, Représenta- back on the flushing of a partridge or dHy wat. fairly good, notwithstanding the
optimistic mood, when tn ev pheasant. One single halt and the fact that the run was an especially heavy
live of The World tackled him yester pne » ^ cutting-bar one, seme 2437. Wesley Dunn ,,noted the
day. He said the fall trade had open- knife ceases to act. me cuv * pr„.e„ as follows: Export ewes, $3.85 to
Bd out splendidly and he regarded tne ‘hen berame* choked and the whol 10> „teady; bucks, $3 to $3.50; lambs,
prospects as most roseate. Mr. Carroll, chine has to be pulled back a yard or ^ ,0 ^v75. calT«.8| $2 to $10 each, A 
L nSLimr it might be remarked, is a so. All this occurring once or twice in nun,|,er o( outside buyers were on the 
tn P488 S' nd has all the hope- a bout or turn causes a most provoking market yesterday looking for lam lis, among
true westerner, a a people. He loss of field labor where binders are them, Paterson, Steers of Aglncourt, and
fulness of thirt 8la™P hmë^iU» the not In use. For reaper and mower work Thomas McCauley of Markham,
imbues fv.®rj^?d>0nseauently can hard- few horses do better than clean-legged Hogs,
same spirit and «uiseq e y whateVer offcast carriage horses, which are al- The deliveries of bogs were only moder-
ly fall to make his mark to wnatover on -teadv and wa!k with a stely heavy, some 882 all together, and of
he undertakes. Originally from Guelph, ways very steady anoxia w.in a ,b,v ^ M Arris bought 400, for
m Winnipeg he came to be known am- well-balanced wril-measured step wh|„h ior „iwts $6.25, and for
nnr the shrewdest and most enterprfs- Many of these picked up cheup ,,ave ||Khtg nnd fat3 gc.so. Mr. Harris repo.ts
,..5 sneakina of his Thursday and brood mares on stud farms, where there th(. quality as being better.
[J*- . ~P « he aoM- "They were le much draught-horse work to do. If Representative Sales*

-, the “Lüwrta^u. At yesterday week's amongst these cast-offs there Is a good Macdonald & Mi ybee sold 1# butchers',

.h. 2$f$vjK«s^sasKii,A srus? m scares g&i «»:■;
;°r -JS ™for a town. He has good ream, horses wmen wm, fortunate. They, however, require at the outset of 10w lb, at $815; 20 Stockers, 930 It.s, at
know, for prior to the advent of the McMUlan of Se o ^ as M<>nd.iy,g their agricultural life some little atten- $ZS6. 8 «toi-kcrs. 900 lbs, at $2 90; '7
r P R and its stirring Influence the 8eV.°6„}118.LL 8elton that even- fion In the feeding. After a year or mockers, 9>X) lbs, at $2.85; 20 feeders,/1110
O.T.R. had not had an^overwrheim.ngly ^ XgXZ sCd his two they fai. quite read,,y into the rou-

successful career. As with railways, ca, ot horses at Thursday s sale and tine or rarm or ,_____________ butcher cows, 1040 lbs, ait $2.60; 10 hutch-
8 “ ... „,hpr .h|ngs a-e. returned to Peterboro Saturday even- -lir er cows, 860 lbs, at $3; 2 cemiers, 880 lbs,
SO It is with most other^lg' Ne v Ing, more than satlsrted with his ex- KEEP WATCH ON I HE UDDER. »t $150; 3 milch cows. milch cow
even with the horse. An eminent Ne./ ,ence Ewart Osborne of Crescent- ________ $47; 62 lambs, 90 lbs, at ».<». 1 cato 175
York dealer, S#r- Carroll to wit, who road Rosedale, b^*7ht that Rood The Way to Dry a Cow, and Fre- "’Mayhem' Wl'lson & llall sold’12 feeders,
made a quiet trip thru Canada not River polo pony, Billy Shack, and used ,he Time of Calving. 1290 ll.s, at $3.65; 17 feeders, 1220 lbs, at
1 aan Without breading in tbe paths him to Saturday's match. A. W. Gres v ______ $3.66: l.i feeders, 1290 Ihs, at $3.60; 29 feed-

dealers and whose firm ett of this city purchased a handsome , a], farm .UBt as ers, 1280 lbs. st $3.00; 12 l.utebers', 1070
of the regular dealers ana > ~ith Ir gelding, weighing 1800 lbs., for 1 operate my small farm just as _ at w.bo; 6 but,;ber,', 1150 lbs, at $3.85;

spending $l,m00° In enl g g n which he paid $265. for Mr. Clough of I would any other factory. I have a 19 hutebera' 1070 lbs, at $3.80; 2 butchers,
^Tuto’motole: mfght hurt thë°Vo»ë Lgram M-Us Keighley. Yorkshire, a gyetem that to adhered to all the time, 1030 lbs, 8thl^LL.'mVti 
market. He replied that he had not dressgoods manufacturer “r„G^ntdt and to that much of vwhat success I bd,cbera', *W0 * lbs, at $3.70: ’l5 'butchers', 
the slightest tear of such a thing- On says a horse of this type is hard to rind attained is due. 10m lbs, st $3.66; 4 butchers', 840 lbs, at
îht contrary in his opinion, ln spite of ln the old country. Among some of have attamea is aue. 1 m ^ ,„g ,t Wy>;
the tocreaslng demand tor automobiles the other buyers were the Victoria Here are some things I have found bllt(,hen(. W)0 lh„, at $3.35; 2 butchers, 
mâre aud more horses would be sold Harbor Lumber Co., Ellas Rogers 8. t0 be valuable: A heifer that Is com- 970 lbs st $3.to: 4 butchers'. 11»,

succeeding year Just as in he Prlce * Sons. “Into Broa a^d T Kin- ,ng ,fl ROOn Bh0u.d have the same feed- «Richer,',t 9» ^,^$3.10: ^utebers.

Htabto%to“X .«pSt H. rL*east’ Xcarioad 5 new’hugg.e. tog as the cow that is dry. No bag, buyers, 8»^, at £4*^4

gave some striking illustrations of the were aiso disposed of at Thursdays no cow. Feed so you get an udder, j j£jf |bg af g244). 2 butchers' cows, 1150
space always found in the world >or gale. On Monday among the buyers the eye makes the dairyman. Keep a j |h, at $2.10; 1 hull, 1770 His, at $3.70;
new inventions with plenty of space were Playfair & White, North Shore station table and read It over I 2 lu lls, 1680 lbs. at $8.40; 44 ;h< cp, 160
renalning for tht* old established ones, lumbermen, who took a couple of ear- etrict gestaU lbs. at. $3.85 cwt; » canner#, at from $1»
Thus, he said, when gas was hirst In- ]oad8 0( good.fresh. young blocks, while every week. Group your, cows coming 05 cwt; shlpiied out 6 loads for
troduced every one predicted that the prttty well everything on hand found m at ditterent times and count two dtorts. . |(1 « 1jutrhers',
enq had come for the usefulness of buyere at falr prices- To-morrow at hundred and eighty-nve days tor a cow 10S!r1{lttat*|8,gj" vbutctotrs', lôto lbs, at 
candles and lamps, yet both these In- o'clock there will be another all- to drop ner calf. $4 10- 5' feeders.' 1200 lbs. at $3.60; 22
Strumenis of art.flcial lighting are to-Uay round good lot on sale at the Exchange, When a cow Is dry she should be bl t,.tiers', 1070 lbs, at $3.00; 21 butchers', 
manufactured in greater quantities inciudlng heavy draughters, single and tboroly dry. It is an abominable praç- non ihs. at $3 80; 9 butchers'. 890 lbs, at 
than before gat# became popular in al- pa|rlli ex presser#, drivers, carriage ttce to leave a cow partly dry, expect- $x.»; 2 cows, 8» lbs, at $275; 1 cow. 1100
most every household. When gas, in borses and some extra good second- jng that It will dry up of Itself. Five ■ Ihs, at $2; aL",ihî’’r."»' axL-in 'feeders’
its turn, was followed by electricity the hand worker,. out ot s.x sue w.il come ... 1res.. : '■» « ‘^1 bull IMO'lli a. $2 7*';
friend/* of this latest mode of illumma- ------------ Vltn a baa adder, in.ck milk or bad : ‘ L LT'e*-"'. H40 ihi.

WÉCe C.®rt^n, tha A f 1 ln Kdditi°n to the usual lot of horse» quarter* ! at $2 7."»; .> milker*, at $.V) enrh: lfih lambs,
nit : hods would be [orvea to gi\e way t^ere wm sold at the Canadian rrhe rjgjjt way Is to put her on ttm- j |R.r$0 to pr-r rwt. Corhrtt * Hend^r- 
completely yet a glance at the market Hor9e Exchange to-morrow to ciose me othy hay and water only and mUk her *on nl*o shipped ono lond for Hionta 
reports will show that gas stock now efetate of lhe late y, H. Haskins, u b> snipping teai». i nno.. tn, Wesley Dunn bought UW> lambs at fCS.dtt 
is higher than ever before. A dozen _ brood mares with the produce ct < arpipesness of cow-keepers: they do per cwt; XSi sheep at per <*wt. and 75 ye»rs ago street cars, were run by ^L tT Teemed gentleman con- the nameTdllrymcn. ^J'/nîrLfpmsLcu’^sdT™1" ^
herses and when thef trolley came In temp,ated havtog a try for the King'» After the cow is dry-and all my cows 18 fnlr *nd r>ro,p<ct* a<lT'
ÎLrWd8n^‘c^tt|ble‘decrease in the* m i * Plate. They comprise: tin*, u.m., 16 muet be dry four weeks; not more or
ktt There was a lull which had hare- hands, by Imp. Oddfellow (son of Bar- ifcss-we feed for health and a good
ivLLsed = wav toîfore the bicycle came caiaine aryl oehe.mmw, 8n„i<r, ualt and give the cow plenty of exec-
iLnt and the hwse worn and abandon- by Roslcrucian) out of Favorable, by clge by making a boy «tad her. Her Cables Cnchanged—Hogs Active and 
ed was depicted fooking wearily and Himyar out of Favor Ban, by Imp King hind legs to walking rub her udd -r Shade Higher at Buffalo.
hungrito over the* hedge at the flymg Ban out of Favoress by imp. Mac.*- bt,uer than any man's hand can. It ------------
vheel yA year or two went by and It roon; Primrose Dame, b.m., 4, 16 hands, gbc lg, fal and you are afraid of milk New York, Oct. 3.--Meeves—Kn-cipts,
Wfl* found ythat the "bike'' was really by imp. Golden Badge (son of Ben ui, tever walk her two or three miles a 12iti, all eonslgned direct; no trading to
rn Auxiliary to the horae. vînd m,w Derby winner, and Madge, by Macar- ^y ’ H you wifi walk her six or seven
we have the automobile and with Its onl, Derby wtot^) out of Imp. Dama, mnes I will guarantee no milk fever. , *„d ,3009 quarters of ’ I,elf; 'to-morrow,
coining the horse market has increase J by Sir Bevys, (Derby winner), out of Bran Is the safest food that 9<>eB,4itn) q„arter* of beef,
four fold. The half century-old estab- nnp. Happy Da.y Ldam of sensational d<>wn a cow's throat—hay and bran Calves—Receipt*, .Kk); feeling
lishment' on Simcoe-street is doing and Caiman, Middle Park Plate win- w hen she |8 dry. in ten days to two | steady for prime light veals; others
thrice the business it did and continu- ner), by Coeruleus, out of Roshervillc, before calving she ought to be-1 grangers slow and tber lower to hut<'ii-
ally extending its extensive premises, by Cremorne, Derby winner, and imp. 1 in to make a bag. If she does not on I ***'•while Other establishment, have sprung Quarrel, by Controversy, out of T-tem,, f‘"r to glx quart/of bran and all the : ^^".nLed .'idves' no d.:
up. not only in the city but at Hamil- ner^C?®stfaUen ^ÏÏxfs foa cm Ihay #hc can eal and her boyrel8 ar.e nmml for westerns: dressed calves, quiet;
ton and Toronto Junction. Thus do ^j£ner» Crestfallen. i* , foaI. J° I right .give her a handful of cake meal;. cit t-.tir<.Msed veals ,8c to lttvic per lb; conn-
new appliances benefit the old and Athel, by Imp. Atheling and Quarrel to ! i, crease it to two handfuls and on up try dressed, 7^e to VJ^r. LIMITED,
do no more than keep pace with the Kapanga Colt, while Primrose Dame^ D*n* if necessary. Sheep and iMinhw-Kecv'pts, 5821; sheep, .
requirements of modern progress. Nor has a foal at foot by Kapanga Colt. everv feed keen your eye on the Rtently; lambs, dull and lvc to Jôr lower; Wholesale Dealers In Live and
i« it only in increased business that — . Tf «hnulrl not i,e , sheep. to $5.25; few Choice light do., — ua(ll Beef Etc. ^6
there has been a marked change in re- W. D. Grand had a great sale of car- ° bj d lnflamed ‘ulceroue looklng $”.5<»; «"Us. $3; tan.1),, $7 to 8; Cguada D 9 ’ ’ —
cent yearg despite recently Introduced nage stock at the American Horse Ex- thing’hard as a brick and out of shap® " HMs^lierelnts *45to*niarket 5e to 10c OffCeSI 35*37 JaFVlS St.
contrivances, but price, bave been con- change last week. After the sale he C a spRnoL ^ndanT re^eptacle for blgbertlme »d’ toS-vlreito’ bogs? $.^95 ________________________ ___
tinually snaring until to-day quotations, remarked that never In all his expert- minifwi for matemltv to$010 «—as=— =======
while hardly a, buoyant foe flr.t-class ence In the New York market had he the dry JTriod our eye is al-
Stock) as in the spring, are better than Men second-hand horses and carriages During tne a y pc , en ,,x. East Boffalo Live Stock.
for a number of years back. sell so well. One hundred and fifty lot# LIT., and fed for the day the calf is East Buffalo, Oct. 3.--Osttle-Receipts,

--------- -- were cataloged, and yet the demand erclse and fed for tne uay tne can . ^ ^ ^ gnd eag|er; prle„, im.
Locally, howeverthe transactions ‘n wag not £ully supplied. The following to come your dye# will tell you Just the (,b<mgpd >

high-grade carriage and saddle horses prl_eg wm show how well buyers paid progress she Is making as your ear can y, nIs—Receipts. 150; slow and 25c low-
have recently beç» somewhat few. But for tbe D|ck 0f tbc offerings- tell you Just when the violin is in tune. - er- .5.50 to $8.50.
this has not been because of extraneous Palr of bav trotting road horses It her manure Is hard and knotty and Hogs—Receipts, 2900 licsd: fairly sctlve
conditions, but entirely owing .0 the' j* hands $1030 "he Is fat a dose of salts, ginger and I and shade higher; heavy and mixed, $5 80
fact that the horses are not in the pair of brown family carriage molasses given her will relieve her. to $,j.A’: Yorters. «.to to ».n. pig»)
country in sufficient numbers and be- marL, 15.2 hands .................................. 1910 This should a>8° b* to Vlrire ind' greasers', «iw. "to

cause foreigners are prepared to jiay r0ad horse 16 hands 415 at the time of calving, and if she is J. _
more for the best than are our own Palr of bay coach horses 16 hands 675 inclined to swollen udder give one-half Hh;ep and i„mhs-Recelpts. 40U;> licsd;
people. Weekly, yes, dally, horses of _. . . h ,» hands 405 J*>und more of salts thirty-six hours . sheep, active and steady: lambs, slow and
quality and manners are being shipped » brougham horse 15 3 hands 410 after calving. ! 10c lower: lambs. $5.75 to $7.65: yearlings,
from this side Into the States- George P lLLLawwï,.I LL " 1 410 The bran and water are given the $5.50 to $5.75; wethers, $5 to $...25 ;ewes,
Pepper is sending them, W. C Kidd P‘Lr bay brougham horses, lo.S CQW |lttL and often; that is, one quart $4.50 to $4.75; sheep, mixed. $2.50 to $5.

of Llstowel is sending them. Crow & 1>alr bav carriage horses 15 2 hands 870 of bran In three to four quarts of eohl
Murray are sending them, and other carriage and saddle water five or six times a day, and if
dealers are sending them. Last ween Pa*f black c g« a d ddle ghe wlll drink more water give three
besides others to othe* places, Crow & "P™* • hanas .. .^ 9.0 f quarts between the bran and
Murray shipped four to New York, .f,oreh^.ln* a™ “* Z «ater' and fwd hay 8naringly for two
one a chestnut gelding, a rare good ‘ra8' but eoroe 8°ld a‘ no be,ttfLr ,ftf~ days. The tow will refuse the bran
Jumper, another a good hl^b "tepDer ures than they would have fetched in and water after two days and then you 
Intended for show purpose, and an ex- Jorimto. lirR8" tan commence to give a light mess of
cently educated pair of carriage horses ent said that in fact they would prob- ( hay and bran and about the same
One of the chief winner4,it the reenu ably have done bettor here. amount of linseed as you fed before
Westchester open-air show was sola ■ ,hr. frpRh
by this.Arm a couple of years ago to Chicago advices say. The big fall run •
Howard Willetts, owner of the record last week somewhat congested the mar- " LL.aL it LLd.Va L w
lumper Heuthcrbloom. and with this ket for common and medium classes seed and Increase It gradually until the
C a chestnut gelding that he calls and general receipts were much lighter j fifth day. but never increase her fe~d
Toronto, he beat all the ur.-u-ks in tho the: current week. The arrivals, how- I 8t,,one ha".o  ̂ ?d'
Jumping .-lass, Toronto, by the way. ever, if not up to the volume of last 'vfter “h danger is ove, a-d sudd,
is six years old was bred by H. A. week, were still of larger proportions 18 in good shape you can feed the full
Pat tor son, Millbrook, and was got by than reported the same period last year ‘JiLt' fL’Ln
imp. Rampart II. and also two years ago. Small south -m a r cht rnr ***

— chunks have been In fair demand at the aay”
J. K. Osborne has sold his handsome decline of around $5 noted last week, 

bay pair of carriage horses, a mare .ud The urgency of orders has not been 
a gelding, to Mrs. Becher of Rosedale. sufficiently aggressive to move priées

------  . un from the decline of lost week and
At the Repository sales, both on Frl- (bp bulk of sales have been around $60

day and on Tuesday there was a: large U) $fW wlth the range at $45 to $119 and
atlendance and bidding was brisk, the 1|pward fnT a few fancy offerings, 
demand tor hcavy horses and fresn n baye ,h^ mereased strength
young blocks apparently being IllimlG broader eastern demand at $155 to
able. Prices ran on each nay some-what Irregularly, but on thc avenge”'0- ",tb thrill
they were fully up to the previous ,7r’ to JVhl,R no[ *° brisk as two
week's, and In case, a bit above. There weeks ago. the general market has been 
were more buyers from out of town fairly active, 
than there has been for some time 
past, quite a few horses being taken 
for lumbering, as well as for general 
cart work. For drivers there was evi
dently a fair demand, but offerings 
were light. Those that did come tinder
the hammer commanded figures quoted 1 ing off In attendance andi the general 
below. There was a live Inquiry for tone of outside and local trade was

ganlzed
to exploit many of the oilier national 
industries. Farmers act on their own 
initiative and raise such crops or breed 
that particular class of stock which 1 

and environment.

weekly market,
and keep,

Arriv;
suits their fancy 
There is no limit to tbe field of human 
endeavor In exploiting all the different 
phax-s of agriculture. In the «same lo
cality one farmer markets a handvome 

ver operating expenses ana

bred stores. They 
high prices for Irish store., even tho 

with home-bred»- 
a number

The ttrm

quality be on a pH*r 
In the spring of this yew

of good grade were of 
London, and the best 

accepted; they were tor 
market towns In Essex, 

offer could be ob-

Iincome
another bvebandman only makes a liv- ActV 

ket. *1
were I
euroeff 
<|ay. ti 
lather- 
au a<lv 
acme I 
the v< 
tbe »ti 
into lc 
Strong 
In reel 
higher 
as 1» '

The following Is Burns A Sheppard a 
weekly report of prevailing Pfjces: 
Single roadsters, 15 to 16 hands, $125 to 
$160; single cobs and carriage horses. 
If. to 16.1 hands, $135,to $175; matched 
pairs and carriage horses, 15 to I»A 
hands, $350 to $675; delivery horses, UOO 
to 1200 Ills., $120 to $175; ffeneral pur- 
pose and express horses, 1200 to 1350 
lbs., $120 to $180; draught horses, 13.61 
to 1750 lbs., $126 to $200; serviceablejec- 
ond-hand workers, $50 to $80; 8er^c*- 

eecond-hand drivers, $50 to $70.

of Irish stores
ing. fered at sale inEnterprise is essential to agriculture.
The successful farmer la a careful ' '***
reader of the farm Journals and is al- 

alert to obtain the very latest In- CANADIAN HORSEEXCHAN6Ebut no satisfactory 
tail ed and they were reshlpped to Lon-

These
ways
formation on the management of the 
farm. There Is no profession that 

equals farming for steady improve- 
In know ledge of agricultural sub-

60, 62, 64 JARVIS STREET. ^
Auction Every Monday and Thursday at 11

ALWAYS

don to be sold at a heavy loss.
the recent markets In, 

and the United Kingdom are
statements of a.m.Toronto
pieced before the Ontario and North- 

that they can Judge
7 ment 

Jecta.
A trip 

an inspection 
and crops on

able BO , 
being 
was s 
apeak'
bad II 
theji

with
const»*

west farmers so 
for themselves whether or not they are 
being banred out of a lucrative market 

short-keep» and feeders 
losing the advantage of 

In Canada, there

Alexander Galbraith of Janesville, 
Wla and Brandon, Man., who has 
Judged many 4 time at Toronto shows 
during the past quarter of a century, 
has been invited to Judge Hackneys 
and heavy draughters at the National 
Horse Show, New York.

thru the rural districts and 
of the stock, buildings 

the farms Illustrates the 
between the enterprising U-DRAUGHT\ 

GENERAL 
PURPOSE 

and
DRIVING
HORSES.

ONin Britain for 
In addition to 
fattening exporters 
would seem to be very little profit in 
havtog the British embargo against 
Canadian cattle removed' so that feed
ers could be shipped instead of the 

finished stock.

difference
farmer and the husbandman who works 
land from necessity and not for pleas- 

The arrange-

HAND
FOR gbe%Robert Graham of Claremont pro

pose, to set up a horse-dealing estab
lishment on Yonge street. He will 
make hackneys and heavy h<?r88a a 
specialty, but will also deal in all sorts.

lrectl
cbsng
recent
was n 
Hamil

ure of the profession, 
ment, location and condition of the 
buildings determine the enterprise and 

thrift of the owner of the farm.
One farmer will raise potatoes that 

will yield 100 bushels per acre, while 
hi, neighbor has a new variety that 

yields 150 bushels per
raises cattle that sell at $40 per

PRIVATE
SALE

Ennl
report]
low* : 
per <1 
cents.)
46(4 H
SubwJ

(REGISTEXIDl

Phone Main 2116One stock-acre.

man
head, another keeps a herd that aver
ages $60 per head at the same age. It 
Is not because one farmer’s land is bet- 

his neighbor’s that he has 70 Horses
Ber|

«he .I 
vaocei

Prices Well Up to the Average and 
Demand for Heavy Horses 

Unlimited.

ter than
double the income, but because he is 
vigilant to discover the best plants and 
stock to raise. The enterprising farmer 
Is prudent, always trying to improve 

while his neighbor Is sat- 
drift along in the antiquated

J
Goal
er».

AT AUCTION
TO-MORROW (THURSDAY) OCT. 5, 1905,

Ex
«ml#
ro»6s

his Income,
So

lsfled to Managing Director but
The morerut of half a century ago. 

enterprise displayed in the manage

ment of the farm the more
wlll be the owner. En-

Grand Trunk
eitAT H A.M. don fcontented

and prosperous 
terprise means 

w ell as

Ah
success to agriculture as 

In commercial industries.
LendHEAVY

MATCHED
PAIRS
GENERAL
PURPOSE
EXPRESS
HORSES

CARRIAGE
HORSES

DRIVERS
and

WORKERS

Voi
rage 
for tlSHEER VALVE COMPARISONS.

The heaviest week’s 'run of the *6V 
Chicago of sheep and lambs, be- 

than the best week last

Pr
son at in

log».Ing 1300 more 
year, only broke the prices from 25c to 

100 lbs., fat wethers and ewes 
The feeding

Bh
*1,5740c per

showing the widest break, 
grades of wethers have held with no 
more than a 25c break- The en stern 
feeders still continue to buy the major 
quantity and this season the western 

buying extensively. At St-

Be
art- Im(Registered).

cresti

Pri
edv

o lyticXVe have received instructions from the estate of the late Wlllla Johnstoa 

to sell the following at to-morrow’s sale without reserve.
One rubber tired Landau, In good shape; one chestnut gelding; one bay

“vs" s:«ET,hVrrï. ». h. ««-«WH- »»

0rabpe;imyrotomDaame-Bay mare, four years old. 16 hand., by Imp. Ool*m 

Badge, dam lmp. Dama, by Sir Bevya, with horae colt five months old, by Ka-
P* °Quarrel—Brown mare, thoroughbred. _ , Dam*,

an «hose mares are In foal with the exception of Primrose Dame, 
All of those mares be a good chance for Intending purchaa-

feeders are 
Paul the demand for feeding sheep was 

strong, but the range sheep are
Ni

irvery
mostly billed thru to the Chicago mar
ket; other western cities have large 
stock yards, however, and it is palpable 
that the Chicago market is the great 

market for sheep and

♦fit)

Ol
If 9
of ,$ 
bond
* »rounding up 

lambs, with Buffalo the main dlstrl- 
market for the eastern states 
Latterly an increased number

Al
shotouting 

trade
of sheep and lambs have come upon 
the Toironto market» and the prices 

receded from 20c to 25c per 100 
This fall the lambs are selling 

much higher than last fall, especially 
those that are in the best condition. 
Even the sheep are bringing fully 30c 
per 100 lbs. more money than at this 

The export buyers

ai,

Is
mnwhich has foal at foot, 

ers to secure good blood. rifle
have quoi 

in s 
In IIE. M. CARROLL,

Proprietor.
lbs.

THOS. INGRAM,
Auctioneer.

ottion
tion
nthf
tire

HARDY
HURRY

Oomrolseteo
Salesman.

MAYBEE, WILSON & HALLtime last season, 
pick out all the bucks, weighing them 
separately from the otheirs. and invar-

nfZ |at#TORONTO
,u» CIO» "OCX",»”-

All kind» Ot cattle nought and wla on

tCwritr OR 
wVre us ")B information of mar
KFT OOND1TION8, or send name end we 
will msll >oo nor weekly market report- 

Reference.: Bsnk of Toronto»nd all aa- 
,|iialal»nre«. Reprewnted In Wtjmpez^hy

! i Altorè«» côromanlcstlon» Wee'ern j attle 
Market. Toronto. Corr-aoondrne- Hollelted.

<llrlCATTLE MARKETS / A
lably pay a less price for them. If all 
the sheep buyers thruuut Ontario would 
Impress upon each farmer that he buys 
sheep and lambs from, that wethers 
are in request at paying values, and 
that bucks are hard to sell even at low.-, 
er figures, a welcome change would 
transpire within two seasons, 
farmer who raises the sheep would 
benefit most In a financial way; the 
sheep buyer would to nowise lose in 
profit on his shipment, and the export 
buyer would simply be delighted to han
dle the wethers instead of bucks. The 
county and township shows that are 
being held all over the province at this 
opportune time will enable the farmers 
to breed up their flocks with thought
ful purchases from other breeders. 
Interchange of blood Is nearly always 
an advantage. Judging by the sheep 
and Iamb» that come to market, some 
townships are In need of emulating the 
farmers of adjoining townships. Many 
fine sheep and lambs are penned at 
the Toronto markets. Interspersed with 
medium qualities, and a sprinkling of 
poor ones. The live sheep entering 
Britain in the past eight months from 
the United States were 127.937, against 
205,504 In eight months In 1904- Can
ada sent 18,364, against 30,472 in the 
corresponding time in 1904. The On
tario farmers who possess a good com
mercial flock of sheep have an assur
ed investment for many month» to

90TORONTO
‘wllfeeders «ni 

Stockers * 
S peolelty
Consignment. «*• 
cited. Add tv»— 
Western OatUe 

Market.
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PLDDY BROS. COMMISSION SALB3MHN9F
Cattle, Sheep and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tard», Toronto J «no

tion.
Reference, Bank at Toronto, King 

and Bathunit-etreete branch. »

ly
era
Yot

I
on
rat
fll
rat
iu>
t»#n
«IfM

McDonald & Mavbee itDR. TEFFT’S 
Green Oil

In
lie

11.» stock CvmmlMlon Salesmen, W..WS 
riittle Market, Office *fl WellIngton-iT-twa 
Toronto. Also Room. 2 âqd 4 IstiaMl Building, Union Stock Yards, formais 
junction. Con signaient» of entile, 
and bogs are solicited. Careful »»<• J1*8' 
ronal attention win be glreu U. rond» 
mente at stoeb. Quick inleg and prompt 
return, will be made. 
solicited. Reference, Dominion Brng.

.^■sriolTiS:

In
da
Wl

(FOR MAN OR BMABT.l

SÜSàBSS
Swelling! of all kind., etc.
Th.8°DR. VÏÏTT MBDICRNsf Ot).^ &.rk- 

ham. Lyman Broi. k Ca. Wholesale Agents. 3

in
tl
fib
1*1
tW

tn
#*X]
«1

the world are cows made as much of. 
and from the annual yield of butter It 
would seem that tbe care is not taken 
in vain.

litJA». L. ROUNTREE
‘VBritish Cattle Market.

Lot don. Oct. 3.—Cattle arc quoted nt 
lrtc lo 11%<- tier lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%e 
to 9t per lb.

Live Stock Oommleslon 
Agent

Buying or Selling Orders Solicited.

Exchange Bulldtog, Western Mark»* 
else Union Stock Tarda. Toronto JW

pi:
P

Biff Money In Goose R»l*ln»f.
H. DeCourcy. the poultry expert <>* 

Ireland, says he knows a farmer who
made a profit of $1260 last year raising____
geese on a twenty-acre farm. He paid tion. 
$100 rent and food for 468 geese cost 
him $510. He sold 418 young geese for 
$1554, and 65.3 eggn for $277. Hgy and 
other products of the farm brought his 
total receipts up to $1989. For the first ; 
week the goslings were fed 4hr.*e tnnes 
a day with a mixture of equal part* 
oatmeal and ° barley meal moistened 
with skimmed milk- After this they 

fed twice a day until a month old.

Acome. ChfcnffA Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 13,- 

000: steer*. $8.10 to $4.10; T»to<*k ;r* and 
fw«ler*. $2.25 to $8.85.

Kogs—Receipt*, 18.000: shipping nn«l sc 
lf,rt<.(l, $r...Ki to $f$,75: mixed and heavy, 
packing, $4.70 to $5.45; light, to $5.5.»; 
pigs and roughs. $1.50 to $5,50.

p—Receipts. 40.000; sheep, $3 to 
lambs, $4 to $7.75.

hi
THE EM1IAHC.O AYD FEEDER 

PRICES.
Are the prevailing prices that arc 

pa.id on the Toronto markets for short- 
keeps and feeders satisfactory to the 
raiser of the cattle? Another question 
that may be asked is would access to 
the British market* iraise the present 
prices of short-keeps and feeders? Car
lo ids of short-keeps weighing from 1320 
lbs to 1360 lbs are selling at Toronto nt 
$4 15 per 100 lbs, and feeders weighing 
from 1120 lbs. to 1150 lb* at $.3.80 These 
cattle were just landed at Toronto from 
the Northwest. The g<»od Ontario brc l 
feeders are suljJLng from $3.70 to $4.00 
per 100 lbs, the medium -lualhie* at 
$o.l0 to $3.75, and the common kind 
would not sell in Britain at cost price 
here. Experienced buyers tyf export 
cattle with established business con 
nectlon* on the other side pay from 
$4.00 to $4.80 at the Toronto markets in 
open competition. In the matter of 
all the incidental expenses such as 
freight to seaboard, ship’s space, feed, 
cost of attendance, insurance and com
mission the shipping cost of feeders

15
3 IW

In
to
In

FARM# FOR SALE. tl
T

ioo
York Mill». 1st .on., East >ork; 
sIlustMl on old Yonge-street. within 
inlnntes' walk of m'hool, . [Mistofflce 
street corn. Apply on pyeml»<‘».

81*. e 
$5.40;

A
ell
nCnww In Holland M*7*ertalnIn Holland cows are to 

tent a part of the family, for one mem
ber of the family always sleeps In the 
stable to watch, and often the place is 

of family sitting room, 
stable is generally a large

ea rn
- illwere

Grass is thc main food. ■ TTt A I. M -300 At'R Ktt NEAR BM8I>Ah®{ 
F largo frame house, bank 

- j f.vsh, suitable for grain and stork ra,win».
bi-ignln for Immediate sale. Appl/ tojoa»

^ ^ IK IN rt, Kmsdgle, Ont

REST OR FOR iAlA

/x XK HUNDRED-ACRE FARM — A». 
( ) Joining Village of Richmond J1'"' 
good house and outbuildings; In wr « 
of cnltlvstlon; possession April 1st, 
fall plowing esn lie done at one*. MV* 
to C Evans Lewis, 48 East A delais—
street, Toronto. -

y.
made a sort 
The row
building, paved with brick, upon which 
the cow s lie. straw being scarce. There 
Is a brick paved passage down the cen
tre, at end of which is a fireplace, and 
the windows are covered with white 
curtains as dainty as those used in the 
house proper, 
family will gather in the stable In lhe 
evenings, enjoying the warmth of the 
fire and exchanging the talk of the day, 
while the rattle, always placed with 
their heads facing the central passage, 
chew their cuds and almost seem to on- 
Joy the human companionship. These 
cows are seldom brown,most of them 
being black or white or of the two colors 
mixed, and because of the fertility of 
the pasturage and the care taken In 
their keep they are capable of giving 
largy yields of rich milk. In no place in

" CATTLE MARKET HKCEIt'TS

t.sianKhterhonses In London. hi
The number of slaughterhouses In the 

Administrative Council of London ha» 
diminished from 537 to 346 during t ie 
past decade. The decrease has been 
steady and continuous, each year, with
out exception, showing a less number 
of licenses granted- Islington has the 
largest number of slaughterhouses, 40: 
Lambeth comes second with 32. while 
Hackney Is a good third with 29; 
Wandsworth and St. Paneras follow 
with 23 and 21 respectively, while Pop
lar with 20 Is not far behind. The City 
of London has 8 slaughterhouses, but 
curiously enough Bermondsey, the cen
tre of the metropolitan tanning Indus
try, Is third lowest on the lift with only 
three licensed place» for killing. In th< 
City of Westminster there 1» but one 
slaughterhouse; Holborn hae two.

tl

—City and Junction—
Cattle. Hogs- ihcep. ,,

FARM TO

< ► Week ending
- ■ L6OS SflSZ tSIS 9061 08 'M»S
• * Corresponding
- • week. 1904.. 8302

‘ ’ Decrease ........ 148

) Sometime» the entire

2673 7112

78 2015 < •

are better than previous years. Tjjf 
dairy exhibit», poultry and fancy fooam 
are all ahead of the standard.

Boston. Mass., advices say: The mar
ket was lesi* aggressive at all the sale 
stables and inquiries for nearly all bus- 
'nee# els*«e# were of small volume. 
The weekly auctions showed big fall-

Kest Aleome Fair a ftnccee».
Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 3.—The East 

Algoma Fair opened here to-day. and 
is one of the best ever held In the Boo. 
The weather was favorable, which Ie

*

>
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Leasehold Property 
FOR SALE

Hotel, report the following fluctuatlaa# on 
the -New York market j»#li r,

rwf» S %
December ........ j„5, Is ^ 31„SX TKLSSrfst»*’
«ale*. S30O bale».

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF

IMPERIAL BANK... in

" ta* « m
if.’H W-'m

Rt. I»»C lfa*.. 1*1 11» 
Northern Ngv. ... T8 ... 
Toronto By. ....
Twin City .............
kin Paulo .............

do. bowl» .... 
pom. Steel coni..

do. bond» ....
Dominion Coni .
Lake Wood», ad.
X. ». Steel coin.

do. bond* ....
Crow'* Nr*t .... 
t'lipada Landed .
Canada Per.............
Can. R. A L..........
Con. Can. Loan .
Dom. 8. A 1. ... 
llrmllton Pror .
Huron A Erie ..
Imperial LEI.
I.ni.deil B. A L. .
London A Can ...
Manitoba I-oan ..
Toronto Mort ...
London I.oan ....
Ontario L. & D..
Tot onto S. A L ..

OSLER. & HAMMOND
STOCK BROKERS AMO FINANCIAL ABENTi

w . Toronto.
Dealer* In Debenture*, «tacha on J 
Eng.. New York. Montreal 
changea bought and sold #* coeel»»'»—
E. B. OSLER. B. A. 8M1TH.

H. C. HAMMOND. F- <»• 08LE*.

32% . III»
. liXft 1«2 Four Solid Brick Stores and 

Dwellings on Parliament street, 
and three seven-roomed, brick-
Ironted house* in rear. Will pay 
ii percent For full particulars 

apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

13 RICHMOND STUKI'T EAST. 

Telephone 3*1* aitOl.

OF CANADA.s- a(5 ... «lift
Hu 79' »

1'0ftW1n;
::: 21 Jordan Street - •n■:*

84
7H

■nterekl. but the highest paid by say Fiaaecial laamatioa afford- 
ug it» depoaitor» inch security as

85ft
su

no- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000-00 

$24,000,000.00

«->MPAID up capital 
RESERVE fund 

ASSETS

WIL 275 Cotton Geeetp.
Muahall, Spader A > u. wired .1.0. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the eloae of the

U New York ^Oct 3.—The market declined
Ax«* ‘srjr^ide*^1

\..

NEW ONTARIO111*

ÆM.t.ua CW"T"12»
124 12ftDollar deposit* welcome.

C.NAOA PrUWANENT MoaTO.Oe co='Q";
170170 Branches of the Bank have 

been opened st ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.
(Member* foronte *t#ck Exchange)

707<l
m121 rnlllf* a* w#*re

181*15^$
sustained support, and the situation jK ini proving as the tunnel advance*. \ lie

Ü3% ui W5b 93ft writing Indicate* a tower trçna- .«Vor-! vein la now 5 feet wide and average* *12
! ;i1% ::! ■» 3.ft Toofty'. weather condition* wer^fav^j ^ „.ro., th. face. The .haft, j
. 2i>4 24-»» 24V* 34ft able, with veryllttle rain Vf> impel- are unwatered to the 2.i0-foot level, and

m ft III '*1, normal temperature*. lhl Vvl- have been retlmbere-l.
71ft 71ft Toft taut feature of today» report »** tnc „ 1* estimated »4.V'.«*'>»' wegtb of free
70ft -oft TO 70ft denee that t ie lr'He., ,"'11 ‘"J m,ly milling pre I» now blocked out, awaiting .
SIÏ £» Zb rtf'tK l.hl,Jm^'h7crodb the completion of the plant.

35‘‘ 35ft “ft 35ft lion Of the crop thruont the ->e»*ou ha DOUGLAS, LACEY © CO„
11* 119ft HU llR'* been unique. „ rPZ„rdliig tbe

si■s* 'S»
S, g$ srSUSXStfSR^sg;40*4 40ft lier conditions 01.4. against tile June repor

184184 NEW LISKEARO and at COBALTro70
122 BANKER»nodBBOMERfc

BONDS endDEBENTURES

dhalt in.
McKinnon bvildino, Toronto.

122 I1112 D. K. WILKIE 
Oner.al Manager-

102
;>51C»

III 13510*108 .
120

124 134 B**P- 1. At S. ». 
i Hi», k lAlnnd . 
at. L -A M W.

Twin f'ltv. pref.

7Î- J}^‘ South. Pacific
ml i^j^ru By.

3K> (ft 110*/* ,*eun L’ ^ l- 
22-', (a 110% „{/’xaH ................
« * f’nhm .

Coal. |U R. Steel ....
'll*, nr 7!)ft do. pref. ...
115 iff 70% V. S. Bnbber .

^n:;%eVerrëd .. 42ft 42ft

|*5J* W.,!'..V;.V.V.V: Ml* •'%/« "fTb<:,1yleld that rw2(w> a(.r„

Ib'y1’*0" pr"f' *2 «H nothing"in ^

1.» 2fi0 K y ............................ 47 407/À 47! of the crop upon which t<> buac an e»
„---------- —- ^"î ........... : 28ft 29-4 2»ft 291-4 of lea» than these «gure*.
lion. Elec. < . A............. •>............ “.I? - g «:v 44} d —---------25 # 151'/, C. L. ..........1- O* 4,1/4 iY* % Price of Oil.

5 to 154ft Total sale*. «*..»*>. _ rltteburg. Oct. 3-Oil closed at $161.
■' ^ _ STOCKS NOT I.ISTED ON TORONTO

STOCK EXCHANGE, Standard Stack
LT bated Hecnrltle*. Limited, Confcl -rn- 

Itlon Life Building. fiirni»li the following 
nix iptlon* for slock» not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange:

OK El SI. WE m iau; ItiO

wIL Sales——Morning
Rao Vanin. 

27 »i 142 
SO to 142ft 

Commerce. 12»» to H-ft

Maekay 
50 (rt 45% 
Mi to 40 
75 to 4«t 4 

"25 to 40ft,

1,1
COMMISSION ORDERS

Hxeouted en ■ MhMI** •
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK A QO.
Members of Teteate Btoee *«““**

Coitch ponde nee 
Invited. ®d

Toronto 
4 (fl 2-«V4B3S *

j^ival of Gold Gives Impetus to 
Market Supporters — Local 

Shares More Active.

0 (a lflh

* COWK*DXRATION LJFK BUILDING
TORONTO.

City .. 
PdcfflcImperial.

a> (a 2a7 Phone* M. 1442-1806.

26 Torpnle 8t.Trader*’. 
M> 140

:»•;;»«'»

I Stocks WantedSW*2:t
r. r. R.

Wc*t. Aotsur. liî <î/ 174%
12 « 1*4Vis STOCK OBeKBRS, «TO.89 to 01 approximated ^t9,,19L'World 0«ke.

Tuesday Evening, ,0c}. »•

'^%Mmm'e‘Uh2«°»|V'«ttl,n^ dMrmg' ine 

yî^taklng Its initiative fro» >cw Y»» -. 
day. *•*'“* trom European markets, “ hqn 
"T/r îvi ” Germa» ba.k fate cmaed 
Lme hearincs, in stocks, ‘he nvrca.e »

to r»«WNj* were bolster, d.
WfîfJS"on such .Lesions. There were j

no *lraetIon*e>* Advanèe°"lnf"rmatlo:i ,T„dgc Clary said the outlook for the com-
“."L-M foX case of Twin City, be- ,,any la extremely^ go_od.

Jiaklng 125 .,or '{’.^"ITr'lsc Vof°ri‘4' potm*. I BaIHe Bros. * Co.. 42 West Klng-str. t.
current ,,rlcee for

tit gossip. *“urr^rftrm ° s‘I Ll ' Mexican bonds ..

FFdrus o,hnor •KS'K.a.f»r<M'"o“.„oP«chang“ were made at about do. bonds ...
«ban$c». inve*lmeut >C<.tlDa l do. etock ....
wai'ma'rked’hy'furthe^firmness in Bank of E ec.rlca^atock

Hamilton shares. m m „ «With 25 per cent stock. xWIth 29 per
Ennis A Stoppent. McKlanon Building, cent, stock.

„{Lrt the close on Japanese bonds as fo
^ •1«r « W

first series.

100 Colonial Investment 4 Loan 
10 Sun 4 Hastings 

1000 Homestake Extension

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONftDtMTION Lift BUILDING

TORONTO.

MARSHALL, SPADER S CD.Tor. Elec.
28 til 158%

Bel! Tel.
75 to 155 
25 to 155%

Con. fins. 
28 to 210

Df>m.
15 (ft 77*

1
74 n^TORI^NBW tobk0B1P'

Philadelphia : Belt even. Strafford.

J,bsr,-, : Ss3w«m.
Chicago : 216 La Salle St. 

CANADIAN BEHRKSKNTATIVES:

D.S. bonds. ——-------------
*1090 to, 35 Niagara.

25 @ 121% and Mlnlnn B«- 
change.Winnipeg.

20 <fr 1V0
Tor. Ry.

50 (a 107%
Phones M. 14*2-1806. SPADER & PERKINS

j. G. Beasr. Mima.ger

STOCKS AND BONDS
York* Cotum

, Toronto OfBce Tbe l̂j,*i®2'éîrflSth1 
Hamilton Office : 89 Jatnea »t. Boat»

Bid. 
If 10

Asked.
Mctnqolltan Rank  ................ 19*
Sovereign Bank .............
Crown Bank .....................
Home Ufe ..........................
Colonial !.. A In. Co..
Canadian Blrkbeck ...
In irluhm 1'ermat.i tit .
W A. Rogers, pref ...
City Dairy pref  ..........;•
li ten atlonsl Coal A Coke .. 23
Carter Crume pref ............. • •
National Portland Cement. 21
Cal. and N Y Oil .....................
liambler Cariboo ........................
War Eagle ............................ -•••
C. O. V ..............................................
Cintre Star ....................................
Sr. Kug( ne ....................................
White Bear ....................................
Ncrth Star ...............................

•I'rcferred.
151 CH ABTJCUKD HASH».— Afternoon Sales— 

Rao Paulo.
«1 to 142ft 
25 to 142ft 
150 <n 142% 
llo to 142ft

1(»2Asked. Bid 
95.00

112Tor. Hr. ,
Ç8 to 197ft Union Stock Yards
50 to 107% - Carter Crume...........

225 to 108 1 ii,,me Life ..................
------ Smerelgn Bank

Rambler Carl hod ..
Colonial In. & Loan

--- --------T----- r ■ vizt aga ........................
I’,9™ War Eagle......................
2., to 21ft White Bear ......................
; Sun David .....................

"L , I Aurora Extension ••••••• —
z.i to 7Jft g Africa War Scrip. B.C..............-

I Sterling Aurora ...........
M< x-rtut npvplopmf nt 
Aurora fonaolldntod 
Ofifigf IVirolftim ...
8t. Eugene ............... ..
Motrojolitan R ink . 
fanadlnn Rlrkhork ..
W. A. lingers, pref

Increase Montreal, Oct. 8.—Closing quotation* to-['Centre Star ................
Pennsylvania. Ancust net.................. *.'W2,40J day: Asked. Bid
Illinois Central, do.................................... 74ft C. P. B.................................................... . 171%
Rt. L. & S. W.. year, surplus .... 802.00j Detroit Railway
R L. August net....................................... z4J't,o
Col. Rent hero. August net................... 2R-»n»
Alton. Alignât net ........................................zl.Kl.tSoil

Dominion. 
« to 289

la
18. 19rr 97.50 

.. 93.50 

.. 20.00 
. .132.1*1 I SAVINGS 

DEPOSITS
of one dollar and upward» receive 
intereM at sigkeit current rates at 
any branch of

Tft8
17.00 

130.<*•
93Hamilton. 

1 to 223% 
10 to 225 
40 to 224 ft

Tor Elec. 
25 to 158%

7883
,18ft

7.55
9322Niagara.

3 to 122
'787.80

.loft
Bell. Tel.
75 to l-'ifift 
75 to 15«

Twin City. 
40 to 110 

to 46ft 25 to 118%
to 46 ft 10 to 118%
to 74 ft* —--------
to 74 ft»

SO.no

.h;
,06ft

185.i:n
.ooft
.lit',
.15% 

a .9»

.21
16BidAskeil.

. 83%
.03S3 ft 35,07ft 'is7171ft 22.f«XÎM*•Ik i 1721 The— 

Metropolitan 
Bank

76ft
•48»ft

MTUCKG and OH*Jh.X*

BOUGHT og SOLD ON MAgeilf 
OR yo* CASH margin*

S$SS^i.,2i®fSësSSt.BB
j, 6. HW» a jg^Jgggglfl.

77 4ft5 ft
.<>7 Vh41) 28 y3

tin 1D. H. bfind*. 
$-V>00 @ 85 U8$»% .’ir. I* I.44.46

.103.(1* 
. 02.00 
4)3.00

190.00•Pr^frrrcd.

C. P. K. Earning».
Montreal, Oct. 3.-(Rpeeiai.i-C. P B. 

traffic for the week ended September 30, 
11*15, was *1.«06.999: for the same period 
last year it «via 11^77,000.

Montreal Stocks.Railroad Burnt»*».
.28ft.34

CHARLES W. CILLETTper cent*
»u*to 46ft: Maekay
g,hway. 36>4 to 56ft

(1.0M.MO
$1,006. OM

CagUal PiifiUg
Seterve fueiyen York Cotton.

91 Marshall, Spader & Co.. King Edward

46ft j 

74%
107%
94
75%
23%
7' ft

94 ft aim
63 », 
46ft

Nova Hcotla ..........
Maekay vommon 
Ma< ki«.v preferred 
Toronto Hallway .
Power .......................
Klvbelleu ..................
Dominion 8feel ..

do. preferred .. 
Montreal Hallway
Toledo .......................
Havana ....................

"EW VOBKc57c°AC0Ko‘^D"oBr T»ADI

J. MELAIT BW»RjADe
Berlin Oft 3.- The rate of discount of 

tte Imperial Bank of Germany wa* ad- 
Tiiced to-day from 4 to o per cent.

75

[The Homestake 1 

Extension

1(H BANK Of HAMILTONU4VfrzDecrt r*e.
Canadian Northern Railway, grow earn- 

/ngs for week ending Sept. 30, 1005, |13m,- 
2(*>: corresponding period la*t year, $101.» 
10f>; Increase, $37,10o; from July 1 to date, 
f232,200.

I 6 ‘ej

76 ft
make* charges against

letter to stockbo d-Æ S - » We Offer For SaleCapital tall paid upi * 2.400JXX3

Reserve Fund............  0 2,410,000

Total Ai

2."iera. Utoo Cnnadtan Oease.
Francisco Bnllfro*. 16.

35
Expert returns to shew tariff has killed 

MK of Amer'ren eteel rails to Canadian
ro»d«. ...

game demand for St. Paul in loan crowd.
bat stacks generally easy to borrow.

• • •
City Bank engaged *3,000,000 gold 

don for Import.

About *590.000 more 
loedon open market.

23 ft23% *293300.000 J04MI Ran 
5000 Aarora Consolidated, lild.

InvestmenL Exchonge Co.
Hamilton. Ont

its
On Wall street. —llorulue Haieu—

The market showed some Té^a'àTaff^rsrrs» at‘a7*ft. io'at237%". 75:

during the early trading, a* a result of >be j -, jpe 25 at 237ft.

„» 1. i,V2i,h17U.,;,K"‘ d;,y,v.»ii : v,,w -a1.,. » =. =.
c*t !*»vpI» of yesterday In moet direction». ■ '*>ow<.r—1(mi 50 at 05L* 50 at 01.

The metal stocks were strongly »up|.o/tel, Tw|u city—SO at 1 IN ft 5n, 50 at 119, 23, 
while the Steel stocks were not so active. ^ jjpiJ pa, 75 at Vl'Jft. 
as a result probably of reduced estimate» <i —75 at 76
of the last quarter's ,'a,r',i"*1- , Maekay—KO at 46. 25 at 46ft, 160. 25, 15.

B. B. T. enjoy<*d another bur#t of a tiv ,r ... **: •*> « 4*5L ^,3 at
ty. Wblcfc was followed by tbe other trac WT.

u * asw *»we /»««♦ ■ Ma«'kay preferred—25 at 74%.Heading again poshed to the front as * Torm|I(| Hajlwsy-23 *t lo7ft, 25, 10 at

Banks lost to su'h-t'rea* ury dnee Friday, ito'NjÊwônt ràu^tô'Ti^1 <”n?k was^an j textile. A ‘K,l,d»- *2.i9<l ut:«ift.

Berlin.—The weekly statement of the ‘ «be "*mP ra,e wtUct> °Ct° 99%. 50 at 9»ft, S»ÿ «%.
Imperial Bank of Germany show* a de- J^jr pa„ money rate today waa
crease of 164.9fl0.000 marks in cash In band. | ,bnn quoted, at 5 per cent., ami the “f", Bank-5 at K«.

Price of refined* coVr a=a,n bra “

a ^nderthes............... while a ............ .. ts 2
live em,r*e I» advisable, we feel soiured | T6ft 25 *t 76%. A « "* ft. *• -• 
of thi strength of onr own |wie.t on. and 7<,'n{,>„., bondsat 85ft, 
eapect 1rs gradual development, when for- «iissi at H5ft *1000 at 85%.
elgn money markets have become more set- %»**>. glOOOjt^R^^iu.s^a^

“e. .-Is a Stoppa »l wired to J. L. Mitch ill. «'eel-srtoat «1% .SO at 23%.
McKinnon Pidldinp: „ . î!!. .v'î. V" at 46Vi.

The market to-dfl.v ban begun to r« fl -ct • • nrcfcrrcil 25 at 74%.
the extraordinary condition* of materia ogll^/ pri-feiml 3 at 130. 
prosperity which arc In evidence on all 0| a't%.
sides, and the brilliant outlook for the fn- power 200 at 01, 25 at 94ft.
tore to whbh we have referred .rÇeent Mou'r I ;•«%. 129,
advice». Th- speculation has been held n TexBle pref.
check for so long that a» mxm a» t get» ,, rtallway -.350 at 23R. 25 at 238%.
fully under way some sir .king results are • cmiz „t 238 ft. 225 at 230 

- Loadon.-There still seem* Jo be vlgorws aKs„rcl. The cmmtry Is ,'1 Hteeïpreferred—25 at 76ft. 25 at T6ft.
, manipulation In market for Canadian Pa- ample means who wish to buy so.netlili.g i i

clfc hf-re Jeffrey and Levy Is 0-11*My Thi„ |, Illustrated l,y the heavy hi ring of m,ll(i*—*7000 85ft.
quoted In connection with bull opera tbu* cotton around 11.cent* a short time «.;J .^,n City—190 at 119ft.
In Stock, and deolea that there U any P°" the Interest displayed In » " V, 7 Toronto Railway- 25 at 107ft.
la It In spiff Of this, there Is a great > «I ,toeks. and disposition to Invtst In 1’!," .. ., _jç ,t 174ft
" wirepulling. Including varim-s credl- hflXar,lm„ outside enterprises ''„«'m. t. P. « 
tlona to «ewspaner». and journaUsts, and tloh of gold Import e»g*gei»eni*. the Wgb > ■
«her method, which usually ««company .«■ favorable final cotfoj, erop report for he

, and new* of Bu»»i»n tfrani nnyr\ t 
mm — liL't* all 1 to Mp prlvw to-»l fl/e 'J*' ^

T..._v eere . «pi* th#* mont Inviting sllir \0 th#* hlgh#*r P#*rlln bank rut#*. l»n<1on Con*oja, money ...
1 prip^tV»«Lu : A°Xn a;:ou.;; ^

rrt j srx? ijrr^sp »;» i».» :

s- «.w M^STttSwrSSS?®-.^.-
terests in the market would 9", hf taneed jutrtly n Tll, railroad 11»' do. 1st preferred...
prised to »ee price* more somewhat Irr g 1 eas vt r> '^m”' v' ,„g f,.a,„re. and do. 2nd preferred ..
'artr for a f-w -lar- there Is th-» » m presented ™ «te legislation 'his fall. I Louisville A Nashville

degree of confidence with respect t nt r^ t is f 1 *|nf campalgn of education, j Illinois Central ...
of the market, and opinion !" VhüV^. lt "Vé* 1...-1Ü11I,, ii.nlts leaving the road* Kansas A Texas ..
expressed with great posltlvene * that «ill he wit ,i„.|r hiwlness wi'h usual Norfolk A Western
la « month or so one of the blgg-sl b,iM free frw days, even preferred ...
markets the street has ever seen will 1 profit. T'iel tyI * J*", inil(.tlve issue-. New y.,tk Central
started For Immediate fotnre it I In lfW |rrlc (I character, and wc Pennsylvania ............
llered the flnctnatlors will he com ns rat Ire has been of Imi J * , f„r „„ „p Ontario A Western
1y narrow, and that tbe market will bo cc. feel that the n arau 1» i^i ,„„rc Reading ...................
TorkrNewsr,"""Z“' " ! "^•/S'J^L'devHoim’d r|X .Cr,’’''^ r'h’ro fa. 2,'!| preferred

Lojidon -rim edged ........ . are weak ?! ^Klt  ̂ ! KK .ft '

farther advance In the Rank of England (■„ a' 'he eh- - '“"ket hut In mod fa. preferred
rate at an early date. There Is. bowej çr, and fll I higher ilia a last night. Union Pacific ...........
s* serious alarm over the monetary si »■ esses pri -hould advance V. It T. do. preferred
tfon The rise In fh- Berlin rale and « J" ‘"'.'hUii,. ",iill«.ni Issues should do bet- United States Steel
developments of stringency In money wl . mater all> • f", f!|rt another Mg do. preferred ...
It la held serve a good purpose hv dir ter 'n ''' Vahont to be harvest d Among
lag Imrrudeni sr-eenlation. hut It •» 1-0 » .often *9 ' not ten that A C. T* Is
llered there will he anr serions dlstwrlcvee th elm. is I rials  ̂^ jnll.iril, hlclv-r level.' Marshall. Spader A C". (J - r> ■ ‘’""fi
la the securities markets on aeeonnt of I ,--rad"*lh » " ,„id-t nf " hall mark -t, mllg Edward Hotel, report the fo.lowln*
dearness of money. The Bank of Germany « M e ^'Vt c ^r 's deVlIne s-ts In ««, allons on the New York Stock Ex
H7k«r:Vw^,7^ ïS ^ ::::fz,d"ha^ra, day, «*

1lon in Ornimiv If 1lk#*lv to hr Urt\v.ty.
nhjr nmf-Vnr It.-fl by ttv r#»tnrn #>f mon y 
temporarily ti#-#l up In effecting various
tlemeotF.

TORONTO BRANCH®*:

34 YONCE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND SPADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND 0861NGTON

5, Spectator Bldg..

MORTGAGE LOANSIn Lon-

On Improved City Property
U iswest Eurraot f*t*«.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY A f ALMMMOE
18 WelUngte» 8h Week

CGirrOM MWL'S* mtoggg*.
cr ROBINSON & HEATHForty-seven roads for August show a>e- 

inrrease of 6.77 per cent., andES rage net
tot two mouths 8.23 per cent.

Ct'gT4MC MOUSE EEOKKB», 

14 Hilled* Street.

Mining men of long experience claim the Homestake toten 
slon ore is Identical to that of thie orlginal HomesUke yet ^he 
values of the HomesUke Extension rua a little higher than they 

do in the Homestake Mine.
The development work dene and the Immense brtiea ot ore 

blocked out warrant the directors of the company installing a - 
stamp mill. Negotiations are under way with this end in view. 
For the purpose of raising money to pay tor this n»1»..»« 
pany are offering a limited number of shares for sale cents
p<* share; and to any Investor looking for unusual returns e 
would strongly advise an investigation of the merits of this pro

position.

fsnate.
RS California Monarch Oil Co.President Ripley of Atcbleon nys floods' 

la southwest will effect September earn- 
lags. Manitoba Grain Paying RegulP' Dividend» »f 

1 Per Cant. Per Month- 

oa present selling price of 30 oesU ft* 
share. AH investments guurao-eed by our 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

4. L. WIBMBB <c 00 ,

71 and 76 Coatadrration Utt Building. Toroele 
O. J. B- YEARSLEY. Manager- 

Main iiqn.

RS
J. F- Taylor & Co,.

- - Toronto.! Board of Trade

SAVE MONEY BY BUYIM6 IWII04I6M US

Marconi Wireless 
Telegraph of Canada

lohnatoK
el

New York.—North German Lloyd steam
er Kaiser Wilhelm II. to-day brought *4,- 
460.60" gold.

Officials of Erie‘notify holders of prefer, 
led end common stock- of authorized ls-ue 

rent. <•#)!!vertlhie goH|

one bay

N. B. DARRELL,
BBOK.BR.sell the

We haeo a limited amount of this stock,
1 «Iso Wireless of America, which wo offer 
: below Company’s price.

Wire or mail us your orders promptly 
' for this high-grade security.

Write for our market letter.

TORONTO OFFICE AREle: THE MANAGEMENT OF THE
NOW NEGOTIATING FOR THE USE OF THE AMERICAN PAL
ACE CAR COMPANY’S PRIVATE CAR “COLUMBIA,” FOR THE 
PURPOSE OF TAKING A PARTY OF MINING INVESTORS TO 
DEADWOOO. S.O., IN OCTOBER; AND TO THOSE INVESTING 
*1000 OR MORE IN THE STOCK OF THE COMPANY, LIBERAL 
ARRANGEMENTS AS REGARDS EXPENSES OF THE TRIP 

CAN BE MADE.

STOCKS. SOSDS. «AI* AND «OVISION». 
Correspondent Muak.mal Stock and Gram Company 

of AJb.»y. pben# „

am Fav-
konds” To*pay for* the Cincinnati, Hamilton
* Dayton-

American Car k Foundry. July quarter, 
shows net *«27.312. Surplus on band July 
31, |12.fl05.746.

Golden 
I. by Ka-

8 oolborne Street.

ONTARIO POWER COMPANYie Dame, 
purebaa- JOHN WILLIAMS & CO., «Nlegara Fell»-)

First Mortgage 6% Sinking F«nd
Gold Bends. DO» 1B4K

fended debt 471^6 per elrctrk ’.ie«» eewsr 
—tC,UO hone prwer eoli lor 90 y«*r»» 

Price psr and mieresî.

Specialist» io Unlisted and Curb St#ck«.

* New forkparticulars, prospectus and all Information Waff Sired Exdisfl** DwIWIefl,For further
L, apply to

ietor. FOR SALELsadoa Slocks.

DOLOLAS, LACEY & CO.,Oct. 2. Oct. ?.. 
Last 17110. Last Q’ O 
.... 80ft 89
.... »l«ft 89ft

92 ft 
1"8»i 
80%

Holler Bcarln* *860.00 
Hank

tire posl operations. season Toronto 
Melronollten 
(oloninl Investment 
I .Ion Stock t urds 
Trusts * Guarantee

Perwaaenl

BY
«Î

Confederation Life Building,
TORONTO.

BBTY ..108 OSBORNE A. FRANCIS, 

62 King St. West

Members Tor»» Slock ExcSW-

flf>%i last'
6%.. Aft 

. .Mfl'i
Dominion 
4net nil other
responrlener Invited.

Iffift 
36 ft 

iwift

187»^ 
51 % 
84'.4 
75 ft 

150ft 
187ft

88%

unlisted stocks. Cor-
37bps and 

kara a
clalty

181 ft 
. 22 
.188 
. 52 ft 
. 81ft 
. 75 ft 
,1flO 
. |88 
. 35', 
. 88»ft 

05
155 ft 
74ft 
57

iPARKER & CO. 1
’Pfcones M. 1442-1806. <PX»l»H*bed tHMK

21 -'Ail Coil tar ne RI.» Tor*mto. I WILL BUY•ousts
ddre»— 
n Cattle 
rket.

100 OOLOMI AL’TMVBffTMBWT * 

20 DOMUrtON PBBMAMBIfT
kOCOC^fpoBmA

if 175.00. 3000 W AB K AOIHB MIN I NO
J. f. C«Tt«. InvexlatZBl T.kef, OUO.FH ^ CH^MA^DOUBLB BAX.L

! i. ii —'■ 3000 INTERNATIONAL COAL «

FOR SALEf,r.
firânê Valfry llellwny

cent. »iock torBund, with 1W> per
(15

STILL ADVANCING
THF Rill GARY AND EDMONTON 

LAND COMPANY’S SHARES

ft.RSON 155
7 Hi 
57% 07.00

17-00
r,\r»lIN OF 40% 
MU 
7'% 
37% 

102 * i

li*
. 4H*4 

71% 
3«% 

1<«3

6000 pa^y soun^ccIppbr. .021
S3 TBUMT8 A OUABABTBB

(jn per cent- paid) .......................... .. °*w
Write or telegraph me when row wi* to buy or 

toll any Hoc*.

ironto. ■ 
ito June- BULLFROG2424

Hto. King 137%137% 
. Oil 
. 30%
.1W%

iri* NORRIS P. BRYANT
84 at Frenooi» Xsrler Bgreet. Montreal

33%
108%

SPECIALWhich are dealt in on the London (Eng.) Stock Exchange and bought 
and cold by us on a margin of 20 per cent, or for cash.

Shares Have Advanced from $ 12.50 to 
$13-62 per Share During the Past Week

The London (Eng.) Stock Market Report ef 25th of August says: 
>,The Calgary &. Edmonton Land Co. has a capital of 241 fiOO shares of 

At the price this company is selling its land the LOW

Sew York Stacks.

Heron &, Co.,
Stocke—drain—Cotton.

I’rlvnto wires. Cerrmpeodeece Invited.
16 King St. W.

i. Western 
‘oo-rtwauû. 

Ex toasge 
, ToroaV> 
r.fle, sheep 
i and i*er- 
;o coneigs- 
od prompt 
f»fip»Ml4eo?#

Basil, 
Park ~*1. 

MAYHI0.

I
Low n#>«-. 

84% 85%
Open. Hi**»
... 84% 85ft
... 37 37ft 37

54 55% 53 ft 5.,ft
. .' 126% 12!» 12i'.% 128%

1 pi ft If.’ 1 10% 14 ■ ■%
Ooft 90% 90 '.Vlft

V. . 113 113ft 112% 113%
71% 72%

174ft 174% ,
58 ft 58ft |
21ft 21%

181% IS'ft I 
188ft 189 
."toft soft 
81% 8%
73 9, 73ft

181% 1-1% 181% 181%
181% 182ft 181ft 182ft

. 154% 155ft 154 V'-'ft
. 1115ft lIT.ft 165ft 165ft
. 125% l-'«ft 125ft 1"'lft,_

:u 313, 33ft 3 * ft I ■
. IKI% fto% 69'i 6 "4 ■.

105ft VSI 105ft 1" ! a
150 151ft a

»11 21! 211 2'T'j I
■ . 85% 86 85% 857; ■
. 144 tuft 143% 1 *478 j B PURCHASES; hence, our
; V,5H Vtn% lf45i/. I Ju of whom secured HUDSON BAYS AT $125, when we ao adviaed.

" m% 1-,% 12S% ■ tqTdaY THE8E~8HARE~S STAND AT $4001

--------- WE NOW CONFIDENTLY RECOMMEND THE PURCHASE OF

THE CALGARY & EDMONTON LAND C0M and we $ay get it now—

buitiiVMN fl¥?n, have a repuigtioo | 
There Is no busluc-s we

We, ns 
to maistnln.
know ..f more dignified than protr-ilng the | ______

the one '(told, ! —

Amal. Copper
Money Market* Am. Car A- F

Tbe Hark -f F.rmlnnd '"-count rate '» * Am. Lorn 
..T rent Monrr of. to 2% per rent Sho t Am. Smelters 
per rent >» | (,n| N,.w. york rail men-T, Am. Sugar ..

rr.It Last '(.an. 5 per rent Atchison 
Toronto., 4ft to 5 per rent. Hall A Ohio 

Rrookly
Can. Farlflr • • • •

| Chou. S- Uhlri... 
r <;t. Went....
Chlr.. M. A 61 P
Consol. Oa* ............

....................... T7. 50ft W'%
1st pref. ... 8Vft 82ft 

73 ft 73ft

37% L Phone M 981

su vIik* of I hr investor, on
completing the work of the honest 2000 HOMISTm EXTENSION

1000 0SA6E OIL __
ICO NATIONAL FOtTLANO CERENT

I $«vSTs^S.:y5S KnmH.
for II one quarter Interest In prop riy. 

i which, up to I hr present tloic. has pro I 
Hvwn bun#1r#‘#l iiiilliou ilolbrx I

(MHMWMf). The pt##I#l<‘ r#»Hy d j
l,y j,Ik <JI>#*‘»v<*ry tlKiV pH»pî(‘ who

1 blualit th#* #irl«lnal #J#*v#?Iopiu<Mit *to#'k, ; 
wl;k'h r-ont tlu-m » UtW emt* #»•* »»»" •'"} ; 
lair, ;m#i xvhi# h. In Hi#* h# igi«t #»f ihv iuln“ % ,

M»l#l up into th#'__thoii*an#iH f»r *

trîl^tlnn lefllH. 3% n#T
nf th#- mm-nl'ig tr "1- s to 5*4 n#*r 

iid- an' # #1 f’nll nimK'.v -it
It I##

Ore Pound.________________
MARKEtVÂLUE OF ITS SHARES IS AN ABSURDITY. A dividend 

60 cants was ^id in May, and 48 cenU more this month^bonua^r 
share is also announced. The company, outside

Few York The Inrjd 
«vprf rati\]y th#- f< nfur#'
fnr. fln#1 vnrkm## reasons nr#*
#**plaln th#-* Rtr#'n2th in th#1###* 1«$u#»a 
•'l*lm#'#1 that th#* m#>r#»m#'ht If partly I*#1*
lltirai and on rhp oih^r hnnd It I* ............
#>d that th» huvlii" h«F r#*lflti#>n to ‘Tf'l- TO f^nv
d^v^lr.propnti* of importaii#*#». whlrh will, rntofi fle fnllnwF- 
plârr* *«11 thr-Fr ctnrkF In îl m*’#'h FtrOllg#'!’ 
position.—Ton n ToplrF. ^

on#!
l»r«*K|»#'<'tor, on th#* #3 

trn#*r waging hi tin*

Th re i-
71% 72%

174% 175 
5S% 5**4
21% 21% 

181% 183

li R. T. t ha ii flu; #-ne, |
i Foreign F*<*hsngr.

c.lnzehrook. Traders Rank hull I- 
reports exchangeA TEE return of 60 cents per 

its lands, possesses

MINERAL RIGHTS OVER 1.200.000
18#>

ENNIS S
6TOPPANI

Wanks . ,
8.1,ere. Counter Krlr

l-6t r.rcm 1-8 to 1-4 do. .1 1-8to 1-4 , <lo. 2nd pref...
gfi-lfi g 13-W to » IS-I 5 Gen. FI. Cn . .

oi-l a 1-2loti. Illinois Centrn!
» 4-8 to » * 4 Tamis k Sash 

M imhattn n ...
Actual, rorted Meiropnllinn 

4*5.45 486ft m. K. T ....
482.39 48, ft do. pref.

Mo. I’arlfir
v y Central .... '■*' 
North. I'aciflc 
Vnrfolk k IV, 
Pennsylvania 
People’s Gas 
Vr Steel Car 
Reading . ■ • ■

p.siw.ca
Buyer.

par

ion

i N. Y. W^nA*
J##rF#v ritv At th#- nnnn*l mfft ng or, i1ont'| Fand» par

Amrrirnn Sr«-#i Fo.mdrl#»^ rrnnpanjr t.»#* r/> day a sight e •- 
M»rd of «lir.-T-tnrs w;ik r#*#1»i#‘#>#l frnm -\ i#> «5.1.»
lürëaef i.tlvF' i-.immitt#»#- was oh#>liFb#>d. HI- 1 able Tran*
Triton will m#*#'t on#1#' » m#»nth h •i# aft‘,r. j 

-4nat#»sdv #»f on#-#» rrrrr thr#*#* mouthF.aa h#*r#'-,
tf.for#- A r< elution w.-if h#V»| t#-d f'#»i»tlriu *it#*r11ng. <l#»m;Mid ...
Injr nil nr ?* for th#- | n-t y «-nr of th#* , sterling, W ...........
five #,f»mmitti #• fln#l dlrpufor*. fli'iirg#' I •
T>lrht#.n Mux I’.im. Kdwar#1 ShnnrF#m. r 
A Mldd1#tnn and 1 - H Harrison, w.-ro 
e|e#d#*d dlr#*# t#»rw f«,r thr# #• y#*flr*#. H ; 
nnnomi##»'i th#* rffsnt Ifhii#* h.i#l "I
Wn diMpo.uffl of (;*'ii#*rnl n1t.ro* will lv 
movFd from N« w York in f’hl#ne#>. A pr»- 
llmlnarv r#port wns r#*a#1. whlrh aahl th- 
#‘om.pniiv h;#F lost hy #MM«rntl#»nF during hf* 
vear mdlng July 31. *329.000. It lias b—- flr|(l _
’Ver. expendr d fr r Improvements and h-t ,
ferment. *317.Wr These Imp-openr m.aml ™ 
betterment. were of such eharart r ba*,| ’ J . J,,n 
they Will probably he capitalized ln Slop rlard . .
rase thr actual loss will »>e "beiut *1—» - jlam|i,oti .

Ottawa 
Trad'-r#'
Itritlsh Ani« rl#'a

’Life V

ilicited.

n Market 
>nto Jane

DIRECTORATE IS A VERY RESPONSIBLE ONE; AND EVENTHE
ÂV £5 ($25.00) THE 8HARE8 WOULD BE CHEAP.”

know that the Inner circle of Winnipeg |1 „ljerl,
Manv other properties have realized re __

1 tarns, which, although not as great, have g-T-rt/w U Ç 
stlli yielded eiMirnwius prriflIs to the ,»rl- I w%^

wb,:!!: RONDS
we «ffrr yon when we advise yon to pur- D8JI* 

irbasr the* original development shares 
the Kan Frem lseo Hiillfrog Com|atay a [, R | [>|

I stork, which we have I..... .. fort mate i ww • • •
enough to secure an option „ti at 15r per — /”\f T" M 
share. We advise the purchase of tld- L/(J I I L/ll 
stork, knowing full well that we must 
make money for our clients to bold our 
dlMtlele.

S3 8
- Kate* In New York

ESTABLISHED 1885Apart from the above, we 
Investors is now buying heavily of th«a« gharta.
-------WE HÀVE ÏEEN VERY CONSERVATIVE IN RECOMMENDING

advice carries weight with our clients; nearly

Maderaie Mar fiai
152

Vrlre of «liver.
Par silver in New York. 61ft'' |W oz. 
jt„i- silver In I.oiidiin. 28%d per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4~e.

ETestatb

[as Breen, 
l.eantlfnliy 

Within *'• 
ivitflce an<1

Invite*

Toronto Office ; 
McKinnon Bldg.

». 1. MITCHELL 
Manager

Toronto «tricks.
Celt. 2.

Ask. Hid. Ask. 
. 135ft .. 134

170 168ft 169
. 237 ft 2.36 237

270 268 260 
2*o

225 223ft
226
139 140

Oct. 3. 
HI1. 
133ft 
16-1, 
236 
268 

231*
225 224

226 
139ft ; 
til ! 

2*8 I 
149

A. E. AMES & CO.(imbdalb.
i.atn.'good 
La ralalng:
ply to Jobn at once!

20 PER CENT. MARGIN^ _______ _______________
ABOVE-PRIpES WOULD BE $250: OF FOR CASH, $1250.

LIMITED,

Buy and Sell Securities 
on Commission.

Furnish Reports on In
vestments on 

Request.

7 and 9 King Street E.
tobqfro.

ON ONE HUNDRED 8HARE8 AT
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.,

. Hamilton, Ont.
sale.

t\l — AD
uni;

fair st*le
ion»;

ce. Apply 
Adelehl*'

Spectator Bldg., .
r C. H. eouTLirre, Mgr. Phone» 1656-17}$.

309GaCon
Imperial
Wh tern AhFur...............
Out A Qu'A|i|ic!le ... 
r s W.I.. pf. xd. ... 
Tor. FI Light, xd ... 
Dom. T'l.. xd.... .
Ball Tel., xd........... M*
r. I- B
\ififUty fom. 

do. pr#*f
Can. 0#n. Rl.. sd lr*AM 
Richelieu Nsv. ... 7«
Flags ra N»r..............122

149

PARKER 4 CO.
(Ettttblished 1^9)

no0#l
100

r*>
. lut. JO»»

GREVILLE & CO.. LIMITED,99 Slanln* f blldrrn.
Thousand* of well-fed ehlldr-’n are 

starving, simply berause their food Is 
not of the right kind. They are thin, 
pale and delicate. Scott's (Cmulsion 
will change all this. It gives vim and 
vigor, flesh and force.

158%
119 STOCKS—Grain. Copper, Cottoa, lu., Ac., bought 

and «old-caih or margin-in New York, Chicago 
and Boston. Holler fearing» led all STANDARD 
STOCK EXCHANGE Lilt a «ptclally. Write H621 and 23 Col borne St., Toronto

Telegraphic Addreu. “Psrfer," Toronto

153 153ft
... 174 Va
46' 4fll.
74 71%

153 153ft

174L ays rain*-
I here front 
j v egetable» 
Uar*. Th® 
[ancy too**

457^ 45 
. 75 74 60 Yonse 8t.ee». Tel. M. 2189

76
120ft 121 ...

a t__ _

V

>»

z

V

I

r

X

l »

{

r

;

Ck

Me 4802STOCKSTEL.
BONI.*, OSA! M OR VtOVlSIONS BOUGHT Og 

S.OLI) ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN _ 
OR FOR CASH.

MILLAR fit DAVIDSON l}6
Mr KINNON BLDG., TORONTO.ONT-

22 King St. East. Toronto. 
Rentals-

$359 PerYear and Upwards.

k AZ KINO ST.w”
TORONTO.

Member» Toronto Stock Exchange

BROKERS
IK

Investment Securities
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ÎS DR. LEWIS GETS IIS NAY 
FIS# WILL IF PROTECTED SIMPSONBiner»», bunch 8 bend». 1 3» 

Bum»», bunch, 8 hands. 1 36 
Lemons ..
Oran**» ..............*
Jsirslcn orsneer 
Grapes, large basket .... 0 30 

do., small basket ~™. 0 IS 
Vegetable»-- 

Cucimters, basket ........ 0 10
Sweet potatoes, bbl ..........8 60
Tomatoes, basket .............. 0 30
Potatoes, beg ........... 0 «
Cauliflower, per dot ..... " JO
Valencia onions, Crete ... 2 SO 

do., small crate 
Watermelon» ....

m6 606 00 THE LIMITS»I6 GO... 6 00
8 00

Utaalalswdl0 30

H. H. HJIX1ER,
President 

J. WOOD, / k 
Manager.

Wednesday,

Oct. 4

4 16
8 76
o »>
0 80 Nothing But Two Inspectors to Fill 

y Would Satisfy, and 
They Are Appointed.

Sudden Fluctuations in Wheat Prices 
Tuesday—Liverpool Keeps 

a Steady Tone.

1 00 a
One Vacanc1 26 Ô'800 25

Odd Coats for Men--Fall and 
Winter Weight~$2.49

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Kdward Hotel, at the close of the mar
ket to-day :

Wheat—Cables showed so little response 
to our advance of yesterday that there 
was some disposition to sell at the open
ing, end a slight dip wa* the result, on 
which there appeared good buying. The 
world’s visible showing the moderate in
crease for the week of 3,00X000 bushel», 
and cables from Antwerp and Hamburg 
both expressing the belief that 
would have but a small export surplus this 
year, were bull help*, and rallied the 
market to 8514c. when such liberal offer
ings appeared as to cause a sharp setback 
to the early low. The big short Interest 
created on the recent dip nas been great
ly reduced, and the tone at the close la 
heavy In the extreme, and the mark-jt baa 
every appearance of selling lower.

Corn—-Corn ruled higher, despite the one 
weather and fair primary arrival», 
reiver» had advices of lessened shipments 
from the west. The government weekly 
weather and crop bulletin wa* extremely 
bearish, reporting crop large and of ex
cellent quality, with the 2 to 6 per 
still exposed to frost damage rapidly 
turlng.

Oat»—There was a fairly large trade In

"Only forty dollar» » year for the 
protection of all the fisheries In Dut* 
ferin County,” remarked Dr. Fred W. 

Lewis, M.L.A., for that constituency, 
with an toee of the head, 
can’t get a man to take the Job." The 
doctor was at the building» yesterday 
making a strenuous endeavor to have 
two fisheries inspectors instead, of one 
appointed for the county.

At the public works department lie 
asked to name a successor, but 

refused to do so ’’We’ve got to bave 
two inspectors or none,” said he. It 
was explained to him that 340 was 
the amount of the appropriation, and 
that the department could do nothing 
more.

Since the death of Andrew Hughson 
a year ago the office has been held open 
and many depredations have been 
made in the various preserves In the 
county. Vandals at Ramsbothams Pond 
in Melancthon Township broke all the 
windows In the club house, and wreck
ed the place generally, after which they 
took out the boats and netted most of 
the fine speckled beauties the preserve 
had been noted tor- 

8. Bell, one of the stockholders, was 
with the doctor, and supported the ap
plication for two fisheries Inspectors. 
Similar depredations were being made 
all over the county, and Detective 
Greer was called in on a case.

The doctor persisted In his refusal 
to name a successor unless two were 
appointed. He took the matter to the 
premier, and It was discussed in coun
cil with the result that the doctor got 
his way and two men were appointed.* 
They are George Moffat of Mono Town- 
slip for the eastern and T. Small ot 
Grand Valley for the western portions 
of the county.

World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 8.

Liverpool—Wheat future» closed to-day 
Vkd higher than ye»terd»y, and com fu
ture* %d lower. ,

At Chicago—Dec. wheat closed !4ç low
er than yeaterday; Dec. corn, 44c lower, 
and Dec. out», %c lower.

Car.'ots at Chicago today: Wheat, 13o 
car», cou tract 42, estimated 126; corn, 271, 
It*. 273; oat», 376, 86, 3«7.

Northwest receipts to-day, 1318 car», 
week ago 1311, year ago 1283.

Brsdetreel's wueat east of 
Ini reuse 3,063,(1X1 bushel»; European storks, 
lucrease tkjil.uuu; world’s stocks, Increase

marj^Teceipt»: Wheat, 1,766,000 bo., 

aguiiitft 1,300,000; abipweiiüt, uU3,UU0,a*aiiWt 
1.11L0U0; receipts corn, 580,OUO, against 
308,(110, shipments, 379,000, against 384,OVO.

wheat and flour aa

4
i

You will naturally ask “What is the matter with 
them ?” and we will honestly answer “NOTHING. 
Sometimes a manufacturer makes a mistake in the 
shade of his cloth and turns oùt a number of perfectly 
good coats that don't quite match the rest of the suit. 
Of course he pays dearly for the mistake—consequently 
you will pay very little for them, Thursday, $«49.

85 Ms*’» Odd Coats, fall aad wintsr weights, 
nsda from English and domestic tweeds ; the shades are 
principally dark browns, grey* and slirss, in cheeks and ^ a d% 
overplaid patterns, made np ia the oerraot tingle end V /IU 
double-breasted seek style, substantially lined and 
trimmed and splendid fitting, size» *5-44, odd from 
$6.50, $7.50, $8.00, $10.00 and $12.60 suits, en sale
Thursday............................................................... * *.....................

“Why WS
Have one of our sales- 

thosemen show you 
very stylish •

Rus*ia1

Sack Suits—
Made of fine imported 
indigo dyed “Terlus” 
serge—
Single and double breasted—

We think them the greatest 
combination of high style— 
faultless fit—excellent quality 
and good character we know of

The price is 18.00—

Other suits of

Bocklea.
was

Be-

Export clearance». 
wU- at, 247,1X10 buahela.

Liverpool, Oct, 3.--Broomball a weealy 
foreign crop summary :

United Kingdom- The weather la favor-
cent
mu-

aille.L
France—Fair progress i« being made

with plowing. The good quality of wheat One of the leading local long* sold
I* con lined to the centre and west, aim In hpav|j. |n or(jer to influence the corn mar- 
tlie north; however, the quality is very j ket Tbelr offerings were taken largely 

_• — ■“* t,y brokers thought to represent the lead
ing holders of May corn. Bee-river* aay 
that offers of oats from the Interior have 
dropped off sharply, and that lighter re
ceipts are ahead.

El ni» k Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch-

SI

percentage of milling wli»at 
A4 pel cent., again»! 72 per

The Oipoor.
Is given at 
cent, laat year.

Men’s Raioceate, #f fine imported English covert eleth, e eleee 
smooth finished metsrUI, in dsrk Oxford grey end » rich dork ally, 
■hade ; these eeeU ere mode by enr own toiler» end ere oerreet in 
every pertieeler-style, werkmenahip end fit They have ell the new 
touches the* give cherecter end style to them ; dess-fitting coller, 
with generous lepels end breed ahsulders end cheat, every 1 Q f A
germent e medel, sizes 35 to 46, Thuradey................. ■

Men’s New Fell end Winter Overcoets, mode from » rich salt 
finished imported tweed, in e medium end derk grey Scotch effect, full 
hex beck, single- breested, Cbee ter field style, with breed concave 
shoulders end close-fitting coller, fine lining» end trim- | I CA 
mings to metch, sizes 35-44, Thursday............... ■ • eeow

The College Man’s Boot 
$3-50.

hiGermany-There la a large potato crop, 
i, th„ ...isliiv la varied. U 1» stated that.but the quality Is varied. It Is stated 

there will continue to be larger purchases 
of wheat and coarse grains.

Hungary—Good progress 1» being made 
with plowing.

Kussia Arrivals at ports are being gen
erally maintained.

Italy-The wheat crop this year la esti
mated at about 156.000,000 bushels, against 
-80,400,too bushels last year. The corn 
situation Is satisfactory.

El ni» A Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitch
ell, McKinnon Building:

VI heat- There was plenty of new» this 
morning on both aides of the wheat mar
ket, cablee were somewhat disappointing, 
and Northwest receipts were larger than 
a year ago. 
cresse In the world'» visible of only 3,600,- 
OOO, against over 9,000,000 Inerease last 

The chief Influence, however.

Fine English worsted and 
Scotch tweed garments— 
“Made in Canada 15.00

$<"
SP
hi

end 18.00- sciThe hull news was an In-S-.
And the Hart Schaffner & 
Marx fine American suits— 
15.00 to 37.00 —

«WM
wan

Spain—The mop I» now considered de- flirther covering by abort», whleb forced 
eldedly smaller than last year. Large wh(a( to ue high price early, then the 
stock» of foreign grain have been carried rrovnl got long, and when they tried to 
over. . load the same, there wa» a moderate de-

Puta and calls, as reported By Ennis * C||ne j,mt before the close. The situation 
Stoppant, McKinnon Building: Milwaukee, ; (< jtJgt this : There is very little outside 
December wheat, pu ta 84c to 84%C, call* trad'-, and the local crowd have no faith 
84%c to 84%c. - In wheat a round Its present price; they sell

on the slightest sign of weakness. There 
wilt be a weak spot on which to buy wheat 
to mot row.

Deliveries of farm produce on the St.- Corn—Corn ruled dnll most of the day, 
Law-recce Market yesterday were 4200 bush- | hut had a strong undertone, and there 
els of grain, 30 loads of hay, 1 load of t wa, buying of an Important charact T, 
Straw and a few odd Iota of potatoes. 1 which we have observed every day lately.

Wheat-Rev eu hundred bushels sold as : -phe market Is oversold, and any reporta 
follows: Red and white at 74c; goose, i of bad weather, which might retard the 
three hundred bushel» at 68c to 60c. movement to the market, or any big de-

Barley—Thirty-five hundred bushels sold | maud for export would precipitate » de 
at from 80x- to 53c per bushel. maud, from which shorts mights easily

pea»—One load sold at 8944c. cause a sudden upturn of a couple of cents.
Hay—Thirty loads sold at from *0 to Out»—The market was quiet, but strong. 

*111.60 per ton. ^ Provisions—Dull and featureless.
Htraw—One load, bundled, sold at 813. C. W. Glllett to J. Malady k Co.:

Prices for potatoes showed a Wheat—Opening Liverpool cable» showed
slight falling oT, doe to the fact that On- a fair response to our strength yesterday,
tario potatoes, both by carlots and farm i which was subsequently lost, and foreign
era’ loads, are most unsatisfactory, doe to adv 1res were moderately bearish. Prl-
bllght. For this reason. J. J. Ryan Is maty receipts were heavy, and were con-
using New Brunswick potatoes, which are aid' rably larger than a year ago. 8och
first class quality, and sell at 76c per bag* con périrons, however, are apt to he mla-
OuUlrica sell at 65c to 75e. leading, as conditions last year were ah-

Apple»- Deliveries ire large and prices normal. Comparisons with two years ago 
show a v«7 wide range, selling all the might to furnish a better basis for con- 
way from 75c to *1.50 per barrel. elisions. Our market worked higher early

Dressed hogs Deliveries light, with the on Bradstreet's report, and the congestion 
bulk of the stock going at from *8.50 to tn December. Harris, Seotteu. Wrenn and 
*9 per ewt. otters have been buying December and

Beattie Walsh., Oct. 3—The Great p„nltry- -Chickens and dneks w-re not selling May for two or three weeks, which
___ _ ’ _ which left In v< ry large supply on the St. Lawrence has taken the floating December off theNorthern overland train which ie- Market ^«erday hot the price was gen mirket. The beat selling In December was

Seattle at 8.30 o’clock last night was era|| u'uchanced. Spring chickens, iln-ss by s con-mission house with northwestern
twJd and a hag-gage and express car ! cl. iold at 13c, and live at 9c; spring affiliations, and was In the way of taking
held up and a bag-g * decks, dressed, at 13c, and live at I Or to profits on a moderate line bought aroind
dynamited, about five mile» from f-ai- lle per |b <}eeae were worth 14c per lb., 84c. Two other commission houses sold

dri sttd, and from 9c to 10c live. May, which was moat likely short wheat.
Grain— The leading hnll bouse was not much In

evidence, altho I be buying by two brokers 
was attributed to that source. I ftill 
think the Armour line'Is Intact, and con
sider wheat a purchase on all breaks.

Corn- -There was a mistake In posting 
local carlot receipts yesterday, 
made them appear 500 ears more than ar
rived. The shipping and export demand 
at present prices must soon cat Into sup
plies to s degree which will attract huy--ra 
of tht futures. Biiy December and May 
on moderate breaks. They should 
higher to-morrow.

Gets—Cash houses were moderate sellers 
of the futures against acceptances on 
bids World s visible la 3,000.000 less than 
year ago Cable bids are good, and show 
a hlg demand. May oat» under 30 cents 
look cheap.
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B.Toppers—

English covert cloth in fawns 
and neat overchecks and 
stripe—the “’only” walking 
coat—15.00 and 18.00—

Dressy Chesterfields in Ox
ford greys with silk linings 
and facings—
Paddock coats—the swellest 
of promenaders in Oxford and 
steel greys—25.00—

pvi
RAMSEY'S FIGHT WITH GOULD. •cST. LAWRENCE MARKET. lb

hiIssues Statement Ontllntn* Conten
tion» Personal and. Financial.

New York, Oct. 3—Joseph Ramsey, 
Jr., president of the Wabash Railroad, 
has sent to the road's debenture and | 
stockholders his long-expected letter 
outlining his contentions, both personal 
and financial, with George J. Gould.

Emphatic denial Is made by Mr. Ram
sey that Mr. Gould Is the providence 
whom he should thank for his fortune, 
which, he saÿs, is only a modest one. 
He asserts, on the contrary, that with 
regard to railway syndicate affairs, he 
lost money in the syndicate managed by 
Mr. Gould while the latter made large 
profits from those managed by Mr.1 
Ramsey.

In explaining his resignation from 
the Wabash-Pittsburg Terminal Rail
way, Mr. Ramsey blames Mr. Gould 
for letting contracts without competi
tion, and thus publicly discrediting the 
president of the road. As tq.his protests 
against extravagance and delays be, 

1 says Mr. Gould asserted that he want
ed to spend his money and manage hie 
property as he pleased, citing the. ex
ample of E. H. Harriman.

RAMSEY ENTERS SUIT.

St. Louis, Oct. 8.—Suit for Injunction 
was filed to-day In the St. Louis circuit 
court by Joseph Ramsay, Jr., to pre- 

l vent the proposed annual meeting of 
- George J. Gould and his associates at 

Toledo, Ohio, where It Is proposed *o 
elect a board of director! and 
a president to control the Wa
bash rosd for the next year. Defend
ants were ordered to show cause by 
Friday why the Injunction should not 

| Issue.
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BANDITS HOLD DP TRAIN 
RIFLE SATE, OFF UlllE

(Ml
«
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5Two Boys Take Advantage of Timid
ity of Passengers to Attempt 

Robbery.

Ih
thV*
■ PI

In the Victor series are 
several styles that a college 
man might wear, but there 
is one last par excellence, a 
college man’s boot, 
just a little “ dressier ” than 
the average man’s footwear, 
just a little more advanced 
and pronounced in style, a 
bit smarter. It is not a com
promise. It is distinctive. 
You’ve seen shoes like it, 
notably the finer, higher- 
priced American shoes. This 
is a Canadian made shoe, 
however, and compares well 
with any ever imported, It 
is known in the store and 
catalogued as

f,"2.50—

Derbys and soft hats—

Blacks and new browns—
Fine English quality—our 
own blocks—best in the world 
for the money—

Ne
% COJ

Sil offl

ÏÏm dcIt is tbit

ca
»l

' orlard. Three men are known to hav? 
done? the work, altho two boys who 
bad climbed on the blind baggage car 
took advantage of the situation and 
when the ■ train waa halted went thru 
the passenger coaches holding up the 

The boy» were captured.

an
.$0 74 to $. ..Wheat, white bash 

Wheat, red. hush. .
Whfat. spring, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Barley, bosh .....
Oats. bush. ..............
Beans, bush ............
Ryp; bush .....4.
Peas, bush ............

Seed*—
Alelke, No. 1. per bush $5 75 to $6 25 
Alslke. No. 2. bash.... 6 25 3 50
Alfllke. No. 3. bush 
Red. ehoice No. 1.
Timothy seed, bush .... 1 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ................
Straw, loose, per ton
Straw, per ton .........

Frnltft and Vegetable*—

tlve. taking the engineer and fireman
with them, and went to the baggage Oat-l-age. per doz
car, calling upon the messenger to Beets, per bag ................
open the door. The messenger refus Cauliflower, per doz.... 
ed and a heavy -charge of dynamite JJ*J* carrot*,^per bag .. 
waa placed against the door and ex n!r,rni"D»Perner bag
ploded. The car wa* wrecked. The safe onion* per bag..............
wa* quickly dynamited, after which the r0„itry— 
reat of the train wa» allowed to pro
ceed.

The two boys who were captured 
claimed they had no connection with 
the other robbera, and that the idea of 
holding up the passenger* only occur
red to them after the explosion.

Conductor Orajit’a report of the hold
up shows that at least «even men were 
engaged In the robbery. Once lnxlde 
the car the robber* began dynamit
ing, the first explosion being of *lx 
sticks, the second of 12 and the. third 
of 18. While the robber* were engaged 
on the safe, the two boy» who had 
been riding on the blind baggage., «Mo
ped off and went thru the train, it- 
temptln! to hold-up the passengers.
They had no gun», but took advantage 
of the timidity of the pe»*engere while 
the shooting waa going on outside

No one waa injured *c-clous ly, altho 
a continual fire of revolver* was 
kept, up-

There was very little money taken.

O 74 onl0 70 
0 68 
0 52 
0 34

1.50 up—
Gets you a very special 
quality in fall weight under
wear -that’s guaranteed not 
to shrink--shades of tan or 
blue—
Shirts to order—we make 
them in our own factory —
1.50 to 4.00—

6’ 53 asl
which

iiô rejl 00 In0 62passengers.
The robber» secured the contents of 
the safe In the express car and depart-

rei\. 0
I mi

MMFelled in an eaMerly direction.
The train was flagged, and as the 

engineer slowed up two men wearing 
train coats and slouch hats, climbed 

the tender and presented revolvers

i
In

4 754 00 
bush. 6 00

16 .VI I
1 86

*8 00 to *10 no NEW FREIGHTER ARRIVES.:7 00 byover
at the engineer*® head.

The robbers then Wt the locomo

6 00 j •*».
.12 00 12 50 Tl

STYLELSO
Best enamel calf uppers, dull calf topa 
new round toe snspet, single Qood* 
year welted toes, all sizes 1 af)
and widths................................... O.W

For sale only at this store. ,

8tr. Glennnlfnh. On — of tl,. Lgrgeat 
on the Lakes, In Port.

.»*Chicago Market».
Spader k Co. (.1. O. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 

, -a Trade to-day:1 50 ! Wheat—

0 40

.*6 75 to *1 56 Marnhall.0 75 vc
0 8830 One of the largest grain carrier» that 

will ply the great lakes reached To- L^jgv$ssl&
50

Dll75 Open. High. Low. Close. 
M14 85 84% M%
85% 86% ®% 85%

60 ronto yesterday, on her way from Dun-1 
dee. Scotland, where she was built, to ! 

Port Arthur. She t* the Olennallah, 
built for the nlon Steamship Co. tor 
trade on the upper lakes.

She is 225 feet, in length, which I* a* | 
long a« the locks will admit. She Is 
quite wide but of extremely good lines I 
for a freighter. Some Idea of the speed 
at which she travel» will be gained 
when It Is stated that she made the 
trip from the old country in 14 day*. 
This Is an exceptionally fast voyage 
for a freighter with a load. She had a 
large consignment of bathbrlck for

The question of ownership of a water Toronto and Hamilton.
lot a*'the Humber was responsible for The^rapacity of her hold, looking 
, nrnvinclal from lower deck down, seems cn-

the appearance before the provincial ormou, she also ha» s good capacity
minister cH mines yesterday of tne between decks. She is built of steel 
mayor. City Solicitor Chisholm, Asses»- all thru and her tonnage is registered 
ment Commissioner Forman and Aid. at 1453 tons. She draw» 20 feet of 
McBride on one hand, and .lûmes BM k- water. Captain Mackle, formerly of 
uell for private Interests on the other. 8t. Catharines. 1» in command.

The mayor explained that the water 
lot. which is 11-16 acre* In extent, and 
adjoins the east side of the Humber, 
was necessary to carry out plans for a 
waterfront park and driveway. It was 
within tike city's boundaries and would 
be expropriated in any case. Mr. Blck- 
nell held that thé lot was outside tne 
limits and said it was desired to build t 
- jetty there to protect the surrounding 
lots. Mr. Cochrane reserved a pro
nouncement. "

T»pr
May

C°£Sc7 ............ 4.A 43% 43% 43%

42% 43% 42% 43%

75
25

SIMPSONMay 
Oats - 

I>ec.
May 

Pork—
Oct.................. 14.75

12.37

InSpring rhlckm*. lb......... $0 11 to $0 12
Chickens, laat year’s.... 0 00 0 10
Old fowl. 1b......................... 0 08 0 00
Spring ducks, lb.......... ... 0 12 0 13
Turkeys, per lb................. 0 12% 0 16

Dairy Prodace—
Butter, lb. roils ................ $0 22 to $0 25
Egg*, new laid, doz......... 0 22

Fresh Meat*—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.St -O to *5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt. 7 50 8 50

. .0 m 0 09

. fl UO 7 00
. 7 (X, 8 no
. 8 00 10 00
. 7 "0 8 00
. 8 50 fl 00

Yee$e li OOMSAMY,
UMITB»27% 28 27 % 27%

29% 30% 29% 29%
THE th

82 75 82 illTORONTO.Jan. ... 
Kibe—

Oct. ... 
Jim. ... 

Lard—
Oct. ... 
Jan.

OBSTACLE TO WATERFRONT PARK.. 8.52
. 6.47

0 25 hr

Visitedand Civic Officials 
Legislative Hells Yesterday.

kiMayor.. 7.27 
.. 6.80

17

0
DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

No. 1Ulatence Square, eor. flpadlna Avenue, Toronto, Oanad* 
titats Chronic .Diseases and makes a Specialty 11 Skin Disease» 
»och as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. 
v, u«7.ete ?*“»•«*. •• Impotence, Sterility,-Varicocele, Nerretll 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful folly and snceea), Gleet and 
tincture of long standing, treated by galvanism—tbs only method 
Without pain andall bad after effects. 1S4

LjBtAtKb or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstm 
uJcriaiior. în lonloi, ere. all displacements ot the wois 
C » j ice B or w-o a. m. to 8 p. m. Sunday*, 1 to i pu m.

Lamb». dn-Fwd 
Mutton, heavy, f-wt. 
Mutton, light, ewt 
\>al*. prime, ewt... 
Veal* carcase, ewt. 
Dr< KM*d hogs, ewt.

New York Dairy Market.
New York, Oct. 8.—Batter—Firm, 

chfligcd; receipt*, 17,626.
Cher *e—Steady,

13,k8b.
Kgga- Steady, unchanged; receipt*, 17,-

•<
un-

a
unchanged; receipt*» Tl

PiFARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. ’016. t
tlHny, baled oar lota. ton..$7 00 to *8 

Htraw, haled, car lota, ton. 5 50 to 6 
Blitter, dairy, lb roll*.... 0 21 0

Lherpnol Grain and Produce.
Lherpcol, Oct. 3.—Wheat—Bjtot, steady; 

No. 2 red western winter. 6a 6d; future*, 
attflfjy' Dec., 6* 8%d: March, 6* 8%d.

I Corn-—y pot, ateady; American niix-d 4a 
0%d: future*, quiet: Dec., 4* 0%d; Jan., 

I 4* 3%d; March, 4a 2%d.
Biicob—Cutaberland-cnt, Arm, 49*; nhort- 

I rib, steady, 40* 6d; lard, prime western, 
Hide* end Tollow. in tierces, ateady. 38*; American r#^ncd,

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter *! ln rTnïntln"' Hnl’rlts" nulet 49* Id *
,,, Q- r,«„„, L"p,,nf WhcilpMJilp Di al* I rjN nine npiritn, quiet, 4"* .<(1.Co ,p., C.nHt 1^’"I T <-' . skin" Receipts of wheat during the past three

In Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Mtm», |)irg ,.,.ntalM; no Amerlesn; re-
Tallow. etc. ,o | ccipts of American corn during the past
ZXX* mtn. s°o. i:::::::::::::”h ithree da„..m,4«> **«..!«,

Country hide*, flat. at... .$0 10% to $ 11
Calfskin*. No. 1 selected............ a 14
Lfirul.Kkln* ................................0 85
Horschlde»................................ &
Tallow, rendored ......... .. 0 04
Wool unwashed ...................0 16

0 26 
0 20

to
Butter, tubs, 1b.........
Rutter' rreamery. lb. roll* o 23 
Butter! rreamery, boxes. 0 21
Butter, baker»' tub............0 17

being all small remittances and amount - i Egg*, new laid, doz..............0 19
ing to lea* than $1000. A reward of, Honey. r»er lb......................... 0 07
$5000 wa* offered to-day by the Or?:<t 
Northern Expre<r, Company for thra 
capture and identification of the rob
bers.

IRISH GUARDS IN THE WEST.0
0 C<

The Band Meets With 
Everywhere,

0 an Ovation If you enjoy good, wholesome home-made 
bread you’ll appreciate

There will be 2090 seats at the armo- 1 
Ties at 25 cents when the Irish Guards 
Band give their farewell concert in 
Tuesday evening next. Only 500 seat*

. pnrehase have been reserved at 76c and 1000 at
~ , “ ..L.IÜrî"-. tor £0c- A" lhe city bands will take part,
One of the In this concert, which Is directly under-

fire hose c,.en the auspices of the Royal Grenadiers.
aUon in the Dominion has ju»t been In the afternoon the hand will give a
an8omenweeks ago the Canada Car Co., ^eand aduT.'s Dr
Montreal, invited tenders for providing Lynd writing from tl 
their enormous plant with fire hose, ' ^J" /
The ouantity rcauired totalled 4400 feet, \ V ^an<^ the Do-
a la rep number of tenders were rc- minion Exhibition, nays the suceese waa
celved. and the result has lust been bu'll'dl'rurs'hein,the8TOundsand 
given out. building* being virtually deserted dur-

The auceesaful tenderers are the Can- ,n* the concerts. ^ 
adlan Rubber Company of Montreal, „ . _ ... n. _
Limited, who will supply 4 400 feet of W"°„ ” . J »»TIE8
their new three strip ’<-itar’’ under- ** SCAPEGOAT FOR OTHERS
writer's 2 5 8 Inch cotton file hose, with ------------
couplings attached. This hose Is manu- | New York. Oct. 3.—Miss Katherine , 
factured and supplied In conformity Leonard, sister of Henry A. Leonard, ; 
with the rigid requirements and sped- the young man who confessed to the 
«cations of the National Board of Un- j theft of more than *350,060 worth of 
derwriters. Chicago, and also the securities from the National City Bank, 
Boston Mutuals declared to-day that the young man

Delivery of this large order Is to be wa» the victim of another man and 
made complete within two weeks, that he wa» trying to protect the

The Canada Car Company waa Incor- and a woman, 
porated some few month* ago, and is 
the largest concern of its kind in the 
Dominion.

a

“Milk”
Bread

III

M

4F TRUMPS
a.Our Rt,in Coxis

N>w York Grain and Produce.
New York. Oct. 3. —Flow—Receipt*. 35,- 

158 barrel»; export*. 0762 barrel*; Kale*,
0 D5

0 04% 4500 pkgs.: market steady, but quiet; win 
ter patent*, $4.25 to $4.65; Minnesota pat
ent*. $4.60 to $5.10.

Rye flour -Steady. Buckwheat flour—
Et *y. $2.25 to $2.40. ____

| fornmeal -Steady; kiln dried, $3.05 to 
i $3.10.

C1

T

Û 0 17 
0 27 
0 22

Wool, washed 
Rejection*

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Rye- Quiet. Barley Dull: feeding, 36c, 
Mat.ltoha, second patent*. $4.80: strong bilk- „ , , ,M . . ,

"S'"”; JsnLB^tsesttsax.i s,« ?... is., f, s “ s- s’-i rssManitoba bran, wo k*. 117 to $18 per ton; 2r^ph' 'f A ''„en„,. l£,bl
Short*, sacked, $19 to $20 per ton, In To- ^91c," f ob ’ afloat

Every loaf of “Milk” Bread is uniform in quality, and is baked 
just right. It’s the product of pure materials mixeà with milk 
instead of water. 5c a loaf cash.

Fiorr Manitoba, first patents, $5/D;

Coleman Baking Co.« Bi'Illsb RiikhIhu crop figure* were u**'d by 
friend* of wheut to advance price* duringThe moment for play

ing trumps has arrived, our 
Guinea trousers—the win
ning cards.

Our trouser cutter cuts 
trousers that have the right 
hang—because he gets the 
right lines, curves and 
measurements down proper
ly and knows how to do 
his work.

An essential part of 
trousers, that fit and last, is 
cloth—and we have the 
cloth also, which is import-

Guinea trousers, $5.25

Red and white are -vertli . .
to 76." ,iew, 74c; spring, ,'0e: the forenoon today, but In the last hour

goose. 70o: Manitoba. No. 1 northern. s3e; liquidation and bear pressure developed. 
No 2 northern. 81c: new. No. 1 northern, y/1 8 break occurred, which left final 
no,- ; No. ■> northern. 87c: No. 3 northern, PT|,‘e* %c to %<• not lower : May, 80 olfle 

- to 90 1-tflo, closed 89%c; Dee., 89c to
; 80 1.1-16c. c|n*Pd 80c.

fnrn Receipt*. 08.725 bushel»; export». 
52,017 bushel*: twice, 88.000 hii*heljg,

_ a t a* * . 9 - ____ ___ spot. c»*y: No. 2. 58c. elcvntor, and 58Corn American. 61c tor No. 3 yellow^on f'„ h afl„a(. sn%c: No; 2 white,
track at Toronto. 50%c: option market was without f.ransac

lVoa r,nna pa». tn- tk-n*. closing nominally V%c to %r netPf.a*—Pen*, nf*, 68c to 60c. higher; Jan. closed 40%c; May closed 40%-;
Vo?V*x’ OU,"ld<‘’ ^ f°T N° 2 ,nd 44e ' D Oat«’"neeefpbc' 230.400 hnsbela; oxrmrfs, 
ior "Aa 132.34$ bushel*: spot, steady: mixed oat*.

26 to 32 lb*. 32c to 33c; natural whit», SO 
to 32 lb*.. 32%c to 33%c; mixed whPe, 36 
to 40 lb*. 35c to 36c.

Rosin Htoady ; «trained, 
good. $3.00. MolasKc* Steady. f’oYee -» 
Spot Rio, steady: mild. dull. Sugar-Raw, 
stMidv: fair refining. 3c: centrifugal, î»6 

3%c; mfdo*Fc* sugar, 2%r; refined.

XMieat
75e

142 Euclid Avenue.70c. grinding In transit 6 cents more.
man

Oats New are quoted at 31e east.

FLAGS MONEY
wagon*, call end soe a*. Wo 

— — will advance you anyameeoi
from Sit ap aamedayaoyea 

I U appiy toi 11. Money can bo 
paid la full ot any time, or to 

, n » II »tx or twelve monthly py. I II AN meats to au,t borrower. We 
LUatl* have an entirely new plan

Money T° LoanNew York Excursion,
We*t Shore Railroad will run a cheap 

excursion from Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo to New York and return, on 
October 18. Fare for round trip *:i.90. 
Tickets good for return up to and in
cluding October 27. For further infor
mation call on or write Louis I irago, 
Canadian passenger agent. 69 1-2 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

li

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. tOn farnlfurs. Plana*, tie.. a< 111

fallowlnf tasy Ternis:

•100 esn be repaid weekly.
76 can be repaid 2.40 weekly.
60 can be repaid 1.00 weekly.
26 can be repaid l.CO weekly.
20can be repaid 1.36 weekly.
10 can be repaid ,7v weekly.

Call aad let as explain ear new eyitSB ol 
leaning.

1
JBran- fit y mill* quote Ivan at $14, and 

shorts at $17 to $18.

Oof meal At $4.35 In hag* and $4.00 In 
barrel*. < nr lot*, on track at Toronto; local 
lot* 25c higher.

Toronto 8 incur Market.
St. T»awrcncf «tigjirs an» quoted a* fol • 

Iowh Granulated. $1.87, and No. 1 yellow, 
$4.28. These price* arc for delivery here; i 

! car lota 5c less.

THE D. PIKE CO. ‘tl
common to

LIMITED
Phone M i jo i 123 Kiiif 91. test. Tor ont • g. Call and get ear 

Phene—Main i£Sk
lend)»
tern.». ;

teal Special to Markham Fair
will leave Toronto at 12.30 p. ;n„ Oct. 
5 and 6, returning leaving -Markham 
10.45 p. m. Fare for round trip only 
65 cents
Trunk ticket office*.

D. R. NIcNtUGHT & COTable CutleryMetal Market».
' Pig iron Firm Copper Firm. 10%- to 
isajo lead Firm Tin Steady ; Strap». 

1132.33 to *32.65; plaie», steady. Spelter— 
Firm.

I
MA».

Boo* Iff. Lswlar SalMIlS, 
• KinO STREET WEST

Secure tickets at Grand
; Inc Hating

CARVERS, In OHM. BREAD FORKS 
DESSERT SETS. TABLE KWIVES 

AMD FORKS.

FHIIT MARKET, Keller & Co. ‘"u’»"’! Monday s hf-avy rain had the eTert of 
I reducing the receipt* of all Canadian 
j fruit* on the local market yesterday, and, 

«* a consequence, peaches and grape» 
| showed a tendency to firmer price* The 
j bent f'rawforda sold np to 70c a bask *t, 
while grape* were worth from 20c to 40c.

J Goo<l canning pear* are worth from 35c to 
j ,w a backet, while Bartlett* bring from* 
65c to 75c.
Ciawfords ......................
Canadian plum* .......... 0 20
California plums, case .. 1 75 
Bartlett pears, basket... 0 40
Cantaloupe», Canadian ... 0 35

Low Rate California Excursion.
Juat $7590 to Log Angeles «. r San 

Francisco, Cal. and return. Good r.oing 
Oct. 16 to Ort 21. Inclusive, via Grand 
Trunk Railway. Valid returning until 
Nov. 30. Secure tickets art. Grand Trunk 
ticket offices.

4very le Dead.
Niagara Falls, N.V., Oct. 3.—Albert E. 

of Rault Ste. Marie, who wan Ask 
to see 
our Mas

Spoons
end

Forks.Sterling Silver
Rice Lewis & Son

Avery
united In marriage yesterday to Misa 
Bertha May Herron of Scranton, Pa., 
died to-day a,t the Memorial Hospital.

ARE THE HIGHEST 

GRADE INSTRÜ- 

MENTS MADE 4M

ti

Only » to ffew York end R et nr*
From Suspension Bridge, on :^hlgh 
VaJley Railroad excursion, Friday, Oct. 
6. Particular* at Lehigh Valley Rail
road office, 10 Bast King-street. ...

*tx Horned to Death.
Edgtngton. W.Va.,Oct. S.—Two women 

and four children were burned to death 
In a cabin home last night. The hus
bands of the women escaped, .

- -Tailors and H, herd as hr re.

77 KIN* SI BEE I WEST
-SO 60 to *o 70 

0 40 
2 25
O 75 
0 00

-e

LIMITED
CANADA . . ... Off'1Cerner Kin» 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto r-t

I

STINE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.S. MILT

THE
FUR
MARKET

ISCUSSING the Fur 
situation the Toron
to “ Globe ” of Oct. 
3rd publishes a des

patch from Montreal which 
i “ In expensive furs, such 

as seal, there will probably be 
no advance this season ; but 
it is expected that early next 
year there will be a substan
tial increase in price.”

That means that by buying 
to-day you are putting money 
in the bank at big interest.

says

—•

OUR STOCK OF

Alaska Seal Skins
is most complete, and the 
prices are extremely low con
sidering the quality.

Our name to a Seal Jacket 
that you get an abso-means 

lute guarantee.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

D1NEEN
Cer. Yost* *< Testperasce Sts.
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